<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration of Justice</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Economics</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural General</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Mechanics</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural, Vocational &amp; Technical</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy and Physiology</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Science</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astronomy</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Body Collision &amp; Repair</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automotive Technology</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookkeeping</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botany</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Development</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinematography</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Graphics</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Electronics</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Graphics</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Processing</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debate</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Assisting</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Science</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronics</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Medical Services</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Medical Technician</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Technology</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English As Second Language</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Horticulture Science</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Sciences</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Life</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Science</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floral Design</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Processing</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foods and Nutrition</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensics</td>
<td>28, 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Education</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Plant Maintenance</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic Communication &amp; Graphic Design</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidance</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Education</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Building Technologies</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Service</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individualized Instruction &amp; Services</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Technology</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Design</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewelry and Metalcraft</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Start Class List</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Resources</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
M
Machine Tool Technology (MMACH) 35
Maintenance Electrician 36
Mathematics (MMATH) 36
Medical Assisting (MMDAST) 38
Meterology (MMETEO) 39
Microbiology (MMICRO) 39
Music: Ensembles (MMUSE) 41
Music: General (MMUSG) 42
Music: Independent Activities (MMUSI) 42
Music: Stage Production (MMUSP) 42
Music: Theory (MMUST) 42

N
Natural Resources (MNR) 43
Nursing (MNURSE) 43
Nursing Skills (MNURSK) 44
Nursing: Work Experience (MNURWE) 44

O
Office Administration (MOFADM) 45
Office Automation 46
Older Adults 46

P
PE: Men's Activities (MPEM) 51
PE: Varsity Men's Activities (PEVM) 51
PE: Varsity Women's Activities (PEVW) 51
PE: Women's Activities (MPEW) 51
Pharmacy Technician 46
Philosophy (MPHILO) 46
Phlebotomy 47
Physical Education: Adapted (MPEA) 47
Physical Education: Coed (MPEC) 48
Physical Science (MPHSCI) 52
Physics (MPHYS) 52
Physiology (MPHYSO) 52

Plant Science (MPLSC) 53
Political Science (MPOLSC) 53
Portuguese (MPORTG) 53
Poultry Science 53
Printing 54
Programming 54
Psychology (MPSYCH) 54

R
Radio - Television (MRATV) 55
Reading (MREAD) 55
Real Estate (MRLES) 56
Recreation (MREC) 56
Respiratory Care (MRSCR) 56

S
Science (MSCI) 57
Secretarial Training 57
Sheet Metal (MSM) 57
Sign Language - American (MSIGN) 57
Social Science (MSOCSC) 57
Sociology (MSOCIO) 57
Spanish (MSPAN) 58
Speech Communication (MSPCOM) 58
Spelling (MSPELL) 59
Study Skills (MSTSK) 60

T
Theatre (MTHETR) 60
Tutoring 61
Typewriting/Keyboarding 62

Weekend Classes 62
Weekend Class List 63
Welding (MWELD) 62
Word Processing 62
Work Experience 62
Work Force Skills 62
### Administration of Justice (MADJU)

**“ADJU” in the MJC Catalog**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MADJU 202</td>
<td>Principles/Procedures of Justice System</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of ADJU 201 and ADJU 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADJU 203</td>
<td>Concepts of Criminal Law</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of ADJU 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADJU 204</td>
<td>Legal Aspects of Evidence</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of ADJU 202 and ADJU 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADJU 205</td>
<td>Community Relations</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADJU 210</td>
<td>Communications in Criminal Justice</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADJU 212</td>
<td>Criminal Investigation</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADJU 213</td>
<td>Patrol Procedures</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADJU 217</td>
<td>Substance Abuse</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Recommended for Success: Successful completion of ADJU 201 &amp; ADJU 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADJU 222</td>
<td>Profiling Terrorism</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADJU 232</td>
<td>Juvenile Justice Procedures</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Division Office:** 575-6129

Classes can also be found under BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION.
MADJU 234  Crime Causation  3 Units
0825 HOAGLAND D  3.3 HRS/WK ARR  ONLINE
For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/hoaglandd/.

MADJU 235  Introduction to Corrections  3 Units
1941 TRINDAD T  02:20PM - 03:45PM  TTH  LEC  MCLS 101 EAST
0153 HAUSMANN G  3.3 HRS/WK ARR  ONLINE
For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/hausmann/.

MADJU 243  Domestic Violence Crisis Intervention  3 Units
1349 BRANCH E  3.3 HRS/WK ARR  ONLINE
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of ADJU 201 or ADJU 202
For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/aj/.

MADJU 234  Work Experience - Admin of Justice  1 Unit
5487 HOAGLAND D  10:05AM - 11:00AM  W  MELT 114 EAST

MADJU 235  Work Experience - Admin of Justice  2 Units
5488 HOAGLAND D  10:05AM - 11:00AM  W  MELT 114 EAST

MADJU 236  Work Experience - Admin of Justice  3 Units
5489 HOAGLAND D  10:05AM - 11:00AM  W  MELT 114 EAST

MADJU 237  Work Experience - Admin of Justice  4 Units
5490 HOAGLAND D  10:05AM - 11:00AM  W  MELT 114 EAST

Agricultural Economics (MAGEC)

“ACE” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6200

MAGEC 200  Agricultural Accounting and Analysis  3 Units
8511 BOYD M  08:00AM - 09:25AM  TTH  LEC  MAGR 125 EAST
PLUS 2.2 HRS/WK ARR  ONLINE
Arranged lab hours are in Agriculture Bldg. Room 125.

MAGEC 208  Introduction to International Business  3 Units
2385 BOYD M  02:20PM - 05:25PM  T  LEC  MAGR 132 EAST

MAGEC 209  Import/Export Fundamentals  3 Units
2388 BRUMLEY G  02:20PM - 05:25PM  TH  LEC  MAGR 132 EAST
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of MAGEC 208.

MAGEC 210  Elements of Agricultural Economics  3 Units
7874 BOYD M  11:10AM - 12:35PM  MW  LEC  MAGR 125 EAST
PLUS 2.2 HRS/WK ARR  ONLINE
Arranged lab hours are in Agriculture Building Room 125.

MAGEC 220  Agricultural Business Management  3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of (MAGEC 200 or AG 285) and (MATH 70 or placement by MJC Assessment process) and one AG production class.
1674 SCHNORR A  11:10AM - 12:15PM  M  LEC  MAGR 128 EAST
AND 12:45PM - 01:35PM  W  LEC  MAGR 132 EAST
PLUS 01:35PM - 04:40PM  W  LAB  MAGR 132 EAST

MAGEC 225  Agriculture Computer Applications  3 Units
8510 PALMER J  09:35AM - 11:00AM  TTH  LEC  MAGR 127 EAST

MAG 100B  Leadership in Agriculture  2 Units
8396 MENDES J  03:55PM - 06:00PM  W  LEC  MAGR 124 EAST
PLUS 3.3 HRS/WK ARR  ONLINE
Note: lecture will meet January 13, 20, 27; February 3, 10, 17; March 3, 10, 17. (Hours arranged: 3.3 hours/week for entire semester.) Arranged lab hours are in Agriculture Building, Room 124.

MAG 115  Intro to Agricultural Education & Career  1 Unit
1004 MENDES J  09:35AM - 10:50AM  M  LEC  MAGR 133 EAST
PLUS 09:35AM - 10:50AM  W  LAB  MAGR 133 EAST
SECTION 1004 - 13 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 04/07/2010
Note: class is designed for agriculture majors.

MAG 130  Agriculture Education Early Field Experience  2 Units
2442 BORGES D  06:10PM - 07:00PM  W  LEC  MAGR 128 EAST
PLUS 3.5 HRS/WK ARR  ONLINE
Arranged lab hours are in Agriculture Building, Room 128.

MAG 280  Agricultural Computations  3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MATH-20 or qualification by MJC assessment process.
2387 BRUMLEY G  09:35AM - 11:00AM  TTH  LEC  MAGR 133 EAST
PLUS 1.1 HRS/WK ARR  ONLINE
Arranged lab hours are in Agriculture Building, Room 133.

MAG 305  Supervision in Agriculture  2 Units
8391 MENDES J  05:00PM - 06:00PM  M  LEC  MAGR 133 EAST
PLUS 08:00AM - 11:15AM  S  LAB  MPLT 101 WEST
Note: class is designed for Agriculture West Campus student interns.

MAG 349A  Work Experience  1 Unit
Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in a minimum of 7 units, which may include Cooperative Vocational Work Experience.
7798 STAFF  5.3 HRS/WK ARR  ONLINE
PLUS 5.3 HRS/WK ARR  MAGR 100
Note: student must consult with instructor the first week of class. Class is designed for agriculture majors. Arranged lab hours are in Agriculture Building, Room 100.

MAG 349B  Work Experience  2 Units
Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in a minimum of 7 units, which may include Cooperative Vocational Work Experience.
8416 MENDES J  9.6 HRS/WK ARR  ONLINE
PLUS 9.6 HRS/WK ARR  MAGR 114
Note: class is designed for West Campus agriculture student interns. Arranged lab hours are in Agriculture Building, Room 114.

7799 STAFF  9.6 HRS/WK ARR  ONLINE
PLUS 9.6 HRS/WK ARR  MAGR 100
Note: student must consult with instructor the first week of class. Class is designed for agriculture majors. Arranged lab hours are in Agriculture Building, Room 100.
MAG 349C  Work Experience  3 Units

Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in a minimum of 7 units, which may include Cooperative Vocational Work Experience.

7800  STAFF  14.3 HRS/WK ARR  ONLINE
PLUS  14.3 HRS/WK ARR  MAGR 100
Note: student must consult with instructor the first week of class. Class designed for agriculture majors. Arranged lab hours are in Agriculture Building, Room 100.

MAG 349D  Work Experience  4 Units

Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in a minimum of 7 units, which may include Cooperative Vocational Work Experience.

7801  BOYD M  18.7 HRS/WK ARR  ONLINE
PLUS  18.7 HRS/WK ARR  MAGR 119
Note: student must consult with instructor the first week of class. Class designed for agriculture majors. Arranged lab hours are in Agriculture Building, Room 119.

MAG 390A  Agricultural Skills Training  1 Unit

2420  MENDES J  02:00PM - 05:25PM  T LAB  MAGR 101 WEST
8378  BORGES D  07:10PM - 08:00PM  W LAB  MAGR 128 EAST
PLUS  2.3 HRS/WK ARR  ONLINE
Note: class designed for Agriculture Ambassadors. Arranged lab hours are in Agriculture Building, Room 128.

MAG 399A  Independent Study/ Special Problems  1 Unit

2443  BORGES D  08:00AM - 09:05AM  F LAB  MAGR 128 EAST
PLUS  2 HRS/WK ARR  ONLINE
Note: class designed for STEM scholarship recipients. Arranged lab hours are in Agriculture Building, Room 128.

MAGM 211  Advanced Agricultural Welding  3 Units

Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of AGM-210.

2376  AMADOR S  08:00AM - 10:05AM  W LEC  MAGR 108 EAST
PLUS  10:05AM - 01:10PM  W LAB  MAGR 108 EAST
MATERIALS FEE: $25.00
Note: State law requires safety glasses for all students.

MAGM 213  Mech. Systems Design & Evaluation 2  3 Units

2157  AMADOR S  09:35AM - 11:40AM  F LEC  MAGR 108 EAST
PLUS  11:40AM - 02:45PM  F LAB  MAGR 108 EAST
Note: class designed for 1/4 scale tractor.
Note: State law requires safety glasses for all students.

MAGM 215  Machinery Management  3 Units

2391  CONRADO T  08:00AM - 10:05AM  M LEC  MAGR 101 EAST
PLUS  10:15AM - 01:20PM  M LAB  MAGR 101 EAST
MATERIALS FEE: $10.00

MAGM 221  Equipment Diagnosis & Repair  3 Units

2393  CONRADO T  08:00AM - 10:05AM  TH LEC  MAGR 126 EAST
PLUS  10:15AM - 01:20PM  TH LAB  MAGR 101 EAST
MATERIALS FEE: $10.00

MAGM 225  Principles of Electrical Wiring  3 Units

Also offered as INTEC 225

8026  STAFF  05:00PM - 07:05PM  W LEC  MAGR 126 EAST
PLUS  07:05PM - 10:10PM  W LAB  MAGR 108 EAST
MATERIALS FEE: $25.00
Note: State law requires safety glasses for all students.

MAGM 235  Irrigation and Drainage  3 Units

2378  AMADOR S  02:20PM - 04:25PM  T LEC  MAGR 108 EAST
PLUS  02:20PM - 05:25PM  TH LAB  MAGR 108 EAST

MAGM 240  Truck and Tractor Power Trains  3 Units

Recommended for Success: Previous experience or knowledge of power units.

2394  CONRADO T  08:00AM - 09:05AM  W LEC  MAGR 126 EAST
PLUS  09:15AM - 03:25PM  W LAB  MAGR 101 EAST

MAGM 242  Diesel Engine Overhaul  3 Units

2395  CONRADO T  08:00AM - 10:05AM  T LEC  MAGR 126 EAST
PLUS  10:15AM - 01:20PM  T LAB  MAGR 101 EAST

MAGM 245  Diesel Engine Fuel Systems & Diagnosis  3 Units

2438  SMITH R  05:00PM - 07:05PM  M LEC  MAGR 101 EAST
PLUS  07:05PM - 10:10PM  M LAB  MAGR 101 EAST

MAGM 262  Hydraulics/Pneumatics  3 Units

2379  AMADOR S  02:20PM - 05:25PM  M LEC  MAGR 108 EAST

---

Agricultural General (MAGGE)

“AGGE” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6200

MAGGE 145  Parliamentary Procedure  1 Unit

2419  MENDES J  06:30PM - 08:40PM  M LEC  MAGR 128 EAST
PLUS  08:00AM - 09:05AM  F LAB  MAGR 128 EAST
SECTION 2419 - 8 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 03/01/2010
Note: class will meet January 11, 25; February 1, 8, 22; March 1. Arranged lecture hours are in Agriculture Building, Room 128.

Agricultural Mechanics (MAGM)

“AGM” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6200

MAGM 200  Introduction to Mechanical Technology  3 Units

Also offered as INTEC 200

2698  AMADOR S  11:10AM - 01:15PM  M LEC  MAGR 108 EAST
PLUS  02:20PM - 05:25PM  W LAB  MAGR 108 EAST
MATERIALS FEE: $10.00
Note: State law requires safety glasses for all students.
Anatomy (MANAT)  
“ANAT” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6173

MANAT 125 Human Anatomy  5 Units

Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of AP-50, BIO-101, or BIO-111.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00AM - 09:25AM</td>
<td>LU A</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MSCI 219 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:35AM - 12:40PM</td>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>MSCI 219 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45PM - 02:10PM</td>
<td>LOGAN R</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MSCI 221 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:20PM - 05:25PM</td>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>MSCI 221 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30AM - 08:55AM</td>
<td>DROUAL R</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MSCI 219 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:05AM - 12:10PM</td>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>MSCI 219 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10AM - 12:15PM</td>
<td>MONLUX M</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MSCI 213 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:25PM - 01:15PM</td>
<td>AND</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MSCI 221 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:25PM - 04:30PM</td>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>MSCI 221 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10AM - 12:15PM</td>
<td>MONLUX M</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MSCI 213 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:25PM - 01:15PM</td>
<td>AND</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MSCI 221 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00AM - 11:05AM</td>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>MSCI 221 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:55PM - 05:00PM</td>
<td>WARD D</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MSCI 208 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:10PM - 06:00PM</td>
<td>AND</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MSCI 219 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45PM - 03:50PM</td>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>MSCI 221 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:55PM - 05:00PM</td>
<td>WARD D</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MSCI 208 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:10PM - 06:00PM</td>
<td>AND</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MSCI 219 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:10PM - 09:15PM</td>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>MSCI 221 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:30PM - 06:55PM</td>
<td>DROUAL R</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MSCI 219 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:05PM - 10:10PM</td>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>MSCI 221 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Animal Science (MANSC)  
“ANSC” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6200

MANSC 200 Introduction to Animal Science  3 Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:35AM - 11:00AM</td>
<td>SCHNOOR A</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MAGR 124 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00AM - 09:25AM</td>
<td>MENDES J</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MAGR 124 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MANSC 203 Sheep Science  3 Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02:20PM - 04:25PM</td>
<td>SCHNOOR A</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MAGR 125 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:20PM - 05:25PM</td>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>MAGR 125 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: one Saturday field laboratory required.

MANSC 207 Equine Science  3 Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00PM - 08:05PM</td>
<td>HAYNES J</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MAGR 124 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:05PM - 10:10PM</td>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>MAGR 124 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MANSC 209 Equine Breeding and Reproduction  2 Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:00PM - 09:05PM</td>
<td>HAYNES J</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MAGR 128 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MANSC 212 Advanced Livestock Selection and Evaluation  3 Units

Recommended for Success: Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete ANSC 210.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:35AM - 10:40AM</td>
<td>SCHNOOR A</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MAGR 126 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40AM - 01:15PM</td>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>MAGR 126 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MANSC 214 Livestock Feeding and Nutrition  3 Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:45PM - 02:50PM</td>
<td>HAYES J</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MAGR 128 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45PM - 03:50PM</td>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>MAGR 128 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MANSC 217 Adv. Breeding & Artificial Insemination  4 Units

Recommended for Success: Satisfaction completion of ANSC 201 and ANSC 220 and (ANSC 216 or ANSC 226).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:35AM - 12:40PM</td>
<td>HOBBY W</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MAGR 132 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:35AM - 12:40PM</td>
<td>AND</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>MAGR 132 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MANSC 222 Milk Production & Technology  3 Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:35AM - 11:40AM</td>
<td>HOBBY W</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MAGR 128 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:20PM - 05:25PM</td>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>MAGR 128 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MANSC 226 Dairy Breeding & Selection  3 Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:45PM - 03:50PM</td>
<td>HOBBY W</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MAGR 128 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45PM - 03:50PM</td>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>MAGR 128 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MANSC 227 Advanced Dairy Cattle Selection and Evaluation  3 Units

Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of ANSC-221.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:10AM - 01:15PM</td>
<td>HOBBY W</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MAGR 128 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:15PM - 04:20PM</td>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>MAGR 128 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MANSC 230 Poultry Science  3 Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02:20PM - 04:25PM</td>
<td>BOYD M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MPLT 101 WEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:20PM - 05:25PM</td>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>MPLT 101 WEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Units</td>
<td>Days</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANS 241</td>
<td>Sheep Fitting &amp; Showing</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>06:00 PM - 07:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td>07:25 PM - 08:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANS 242</td>
<td>Swine Fitting &amp; Showing</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>06:00 PM - 07:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td>07:25 PM - 08:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANS 250</td>
<td>Veterinary Physiology, Anatomy &amp; Terminology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>06:00 PM - 07:25 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANS 252</td>
<td>Veterinary Equipment, Operation &amp; Instrumentation</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>06:00 PM - 09:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANS 254</td>
<td>Veterinary Medical Office Procedures</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>06:30 PM - 09:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANS 255</td>
<td>Prep Vet Surgical &amp; Dental Asst</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>09:35 PM - 11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td>11:00 AM - 12:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANS 257</td>
<td>Veterinary Assistance &amp; Nursing</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>06:00 PM - 09:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANTHR 101</td>
<td>Physical Anthropology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>08:00 AM - 09:25 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>09:35 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANTHR 102</td>
<td>Cultural Anthropology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>10:05 AM - 12:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td>11:05 AM - 13:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANTHR 104</td>
<td>Language, Culture &amp; Communication</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>09:35 AM - 12:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANTHR 105</td>
<td>Physical Anthropology Laboratory</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>12:45 PM - 02:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANTHR 130</td>
<td>Archaeology &amp; Cultural Prehistory</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>11:10 AM - 12:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANTHR 140</td>
<td>Magic, Witchcraft and Religion</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>06:30 PM - 09:35 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Anthropology (MANTHR)**

**“ANTHR” in the MJC Catalog**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MANTHR 101</td>
<td>Physical Anthropology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>08:00 AM - 09:25 AM</td>
<td>MFDN 171 WEST</td>
<td>THORPE D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>09:35 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>MFDN 171 WEST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANTHR 102</td>
<td>Cultural Anthropology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>10:05 AM - 12:35 PM</td>
<td>B137 WEST</td>
<td>THORPE D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td>11:05 AM - 13:35 PM</td>
<td>B137 WEST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANTHR 104</td>
<td>Language, Culture &amp; Communication</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>09:35 AM - 12:40 PM</td>
<td>MFDN 178 EAST</td>
<td>YOSHINO E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 107</td>
<td>Materials of Construction Laboratory</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>09:35 AM - 11:05 AM</td>
<td>A214 WEST</td>
<td>ALLINDER N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 118</td>
<td>History of Architecture</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>08:00 AM - 09:25 AM</td>
<td>A214 WEST</td>
<td>FISHER T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 122</td>
<td>Beginning Graphics &amp; Design</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>10:05 AM - 12:10 PM</td>
<td>A214 WEST</td>
<td>THORPE D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 131</td>
<td>Architectural Drafting 1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>09:35 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>A214 WEST</td>
<td>ALLINDER N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 132</td>
<td>Architectural Drafting 2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>09:35 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>A214 WEST</td>
<td>ALLINDER N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 153</td>
<td>Architectural Design 2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>09:35 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>A214 WEST</td>
<td>YOSHINO E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Architecture (MARCH)**

**“ARCH” in the MJC Catalog**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 107</td>
<td>Materials of Construction Laboratory</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>09:35 AM - 11:05 AM</td>
<td>A214 WEST</td>
<td>THORPE D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 118</td>
<td>History of Architecture</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>08:00 AM - 09:25 AM</td>
<td>A214 WEST</td>
<td>FISHER T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 122</td>
<td>Beginning Graphics &amp; Design</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>10:05 AM - 12:10 PM</td>
<td>A214 WEST</td>
<td>THORPE D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 131</td>
<td>Architectural Drafting 1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>09:35 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>A214 WEST</td>
<td>ALLINDER N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 132</td>
<td>Architectural Drafting 2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>09:35 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>A214 WEST</td>
<td>ALLINDER N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 153</td>
<td>Architectural Design 2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>09:35 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>A214 WEST</td>
<td>YOSHINO E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Division Office:** 575-6172

**MARCH 107** Materials of Construction Laboratory

Recommended for Success: Concurrent enrollment in or completion of ARCH 106 or ENGT 250.

**MARCH 118** History of Architecture

**MARCH 122** Beginning Graphics & Design

**MARCH 131** Architectural Drafting 1

Recommended for Success: Previous drafting experience.

**MARCH 132** Architectural Drafting 2

Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of ARCH-131.

**MARCH 153** Architectural Design 2

Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of ARCH-152.
MART 102 Introduction to Computer Graphics 3 Units
Also offered as CMPGR 202
1120 HARTMAN T 5.5 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/cmpgr202/
NOTE: Using Adobe Photoshop Elements and Bryce 5
MART 108 Ceramics 1 3 Units
5443 BERGER P 09:00AM - 10:00AM MW LEC MART 108 EAST
PLUS 10:00AM - 12:05PM MW LAB MART 108 EAST
MATERIALS FEE: $5.00
Note: Cost of lab materials will vary.
5454 BERGER P 12:45PM - 01:45PM MW LEC MART 108 EAST
PLUS 01:45PM - 03:50PM MW LAB MART 108 EAST
MATERIALS FEE: $5.00
Note: Cost of lab materials will vary.
1407 BERGER P 05:30PM - 06:30PM MW LEC MART 108 EAST
PLUS 06:30PM - 08:35PM MW LAB MART 108 EAST
MATERIALS FEE: $5.00
Note: Cost of lab materials will vary.
MART 109 Ceramics 2 3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of ART-108.
2402 BERGER P 09:00AM - 10:00AM MW LEC MART 108 EAST
PLUS 10:00AM - 12:05PM MW LAB MART 108 EAST
MATERIALS FEE: $5.00
2404 BERGER P 12:45PM - 01:45PM MW LEC MART 108 EAST
PLUS 01:45PM - 03:50PM MW LAB MART 108 EAST
MATERIALS FEE: $5.00
2400 BERGER P 05:30PM - 06:30PM MW LEC MART 108 EAST
PLUS 06:30PM - 08:35PM MW LAB MART 108 EAST
MATERIALS FEE: $5.00
Note: Cost of lab materials will vary.
MART 110 Ceramics 3 3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of ART-109.
2403 BERGER P 09:00AM - 10:00AM MW LEC MART 108 EAST
PLUS 10:00AM - 12:05PM MW LAB MART 108 EAST
MATERIALS FEE: $5.00
2405 BERGER P 12:45PM - 01:45PM MW LEC MART 108 EAST
PLUS 01:45PM - 03:50PM MW LAB MART 108 EAST
MATERIALS FEE: $5.00
2401 BERGER P 05:30PM - 06:30PM MW LEC MART 108 EAST
PLUS 06:30PM - 08:35PM MW LAB MART 108 EAST
MATERIALS FEE: $5.00
Note: Cost of lab materials will vary.
MART 120 Basic Drawing 1 3 Units
7825 KIRKSEY R 09:00AM - 10:00AM MW LEC MART 102 EAST
PLUS 10:00AM - 12:05PM MW LAB MART 102 EAST
7848 NIAZMAND H 09:00AM - 10:00AM MW LEC MART 207 EAST
PLUS 10:00AM - 12:05PM MW LAB MART 207 EAST
7859 NIAZMAND H 12:45PM - 01:45PM MW LEC MART 207 EAST
PLUS 01:45PM - 03:50PM MW LAB MART 207 EAST
7853 KIRKSEY R 12:45PM - 01:45PM MW LEC MART 102 EAST
PLUS 01:45PM - 03:50PM MW LAB MART 102 EAST
7841 NIAZMAND H 09:00AM - 10:00AM TTH LEC MART 207 EAST
PLUS 10:00AM - 12:05PM TTH LAB MART 207 EAST
1411 BERGER P 09:00AM - 10:00AM TTH LEC MART 102 EAST
PLUS 10:00AM - 12:05PM TTH LAB MART 102 EAST
7829 BARR D 09:00AM - 10:00AM TTH LEC MART 201 EAST
PLUS 10:00AM - 12:05PM TTH LAB MART 201 EAST
7837 NIAZMAND H 12:45PM - 01:45PM TTH LEC MART 207 EAST
PLUS 01:45PM - 03:50PM TTH LAB MART 207 EAST
0363 SAVINI T 09:00AM - 10:00AM TTH LEC MART 207 EAST
PLUS 10:00AM - 12:05PM TTH LAB MART 207 EAST
7839 HOLTZ S 05:30PM - 06:30PM MW LEC MART 102 EAST
PLUS 06:30PM - 08:35PM MW LAB MART 102 EAST
7850 HALL D 05:30PM - 06:30PM MW LEC MART 207 EAST
PLUS 06:30PM - 08:35PM MW LAB MART 207 EAST
MART 123 Figure Drawing 3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of ART 120.
2408 FRANCO F 05:30PM - 06:30PM MW LEC MART 201 EAST
PLUS 06:30PM - 08:35PM MW LAB MART 201 EAST
MART 124 Color and Design 1 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of ART 120 or previous drawing experience.
7891 FRANCO F 12:45PM - 01:45PM TTH LEC MART 202 EAST
PLUS 01:45PM - 03:50PM TTH LAB MART 202 EAST
Note: Approximate cost of materials and books for this class varies from $150 - $250.
0365 MC CLINTOCK T 05:30PM - 06:30PM MW LEC MART 202 EAST
PLUS 06:30PM - 08:35PM MW LAB MART 202 EAST
Note: Approximate cost of materials and books for this class varies from $150 - $250.
7893 MC CLINTOCK T 05:30PM - 06:30PM TTH LEC MART 202 EAST
PLUS 06:30PM - 08:35PM TTH LAB MART 202 EAST
Note: Approximate cost of materials and books for this class varies from $150 - $250.
MART 125 Color and Design 2 3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of ART 124.
2409 DUCHSCHER L 09:00AM - 10:00AM TTH LEC MART 202 EAST
PLUS 10:00AM - 12:05PM TTH LAB MART 202 EAST
MART 140 Sculpture 1 3 Units
7898 DUCHSCHER L 08:00AM - 09:00AM MW LEC MART 103 EAST
PLUS 09:00AM - 11:05AM MW LAB MART 103 EAST
Note: Cost of materials will vary.
7900 DUCHSCHER L 12:45PM - 01:45PM MW LEC MART 103 EAST
PLUS 01:45PM - 03:50PM MW LAB MART 103 EAST
Note: Cost of materials will vary.
1858 DUCHSCHER L 05:30PM - 06:30PM MW LEC MART 103 EAST
PLUS 06:30PM - 08:35PM MW LAB MART 103 EAST
Note: Cost of materials will vary.
MART 141 Sculpture 2 3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of ART 140.
2412 DUCHSCHER L 08:00AM - 09:00AM MW LEC MART 103 EAST
PLUS 09:00AM - 11:05AM MW LAB MART 103 EAST
2414 DUCHSCHER L 12:45PM - 01:45PM MW LEC MART 103 EAST
PLUS 01:45PM - 03:50PM MW LAB MART 103 EAST
2410 DUCHSCHER L 05:30PM - 06:30PM MW LEC MART 103 EAST
PLUS 06:30PM - 08:35PM MW LAB MART 103 EAST
MART 142 Sculpture 3 3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of ART 141.
2413 DUCHSCHER L 08:00AM - 09:00AM MW LEC MART 103 EAST
PLUS 09:00AM - 11:05AM MW LAB MART 103 EAST
2415 DUCHSCHER L 12:45PM - 01:45PM MW LEC MART 103 EAST
PLUS 01:45PM - 03:50PM MW LAB MART 103 EAST
### Spring Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MART 168</td>
<td>Survey of Photography</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11:40AM - 01:05PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>WHITE L</td>
<td>Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of ART 170 or ART 161.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MART 170</td>
<td>Basic Photography</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01:30PM - 02:30PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>SMITH D</td>
<td>MATERIALS FEE: $30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MART 172</td>
<td>Intermediate Photography</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>08:20AM - 09:20AM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>WILSON N</td>
<td>MATERIALS FEE: $28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MART 178C</td>
<td>Advanced Photography</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>02:00PM - 04:50PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>WILSON N</td>
<td>MATERIALS FEE: $28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MART 181</td>
<td>Basic Photography 1</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>06:00PM - 06:50PM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>WILSON N</td>
<td>MATERIALS FEE: $14.00 Note: Cost of lab materials will vary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MART 182</td>
<td>Basic Photography 2</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>06:00PM - 06:50PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>WILSON N</td>
<td>MATERIALS FEE: $14.00 Note: Cost of lab materials will vary.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Course Details

- **MART 168 Survey of Photography**: Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of ART 170 or ART 161.
- **MART 170 Basic Photography**: MATERIALS FEE: $30.00
- **MART 172 Intermediate Photography**: MATERIALS FEE: $28.00
- **MART 178C Advanced Photography**: MATERIALS FEE: $28.00
- **MART 181 Basic Photography 1**: MATERIALS FEE: $14.00 Note: Cost of lab materials will vary.
- **MART 182 Basic Photography 2**: MATERIALS FEE: $14.00 Note: Cost of lab materials will vary.

---

**Additional Notes**

- Prerequisites for courses are indicated where necessary.
- hybrid: hybrid online
- telecourse: online
- late start: evening classes
- academic programs: Off Campus
- Bold Print: 3 units
- Other: off campus
- weekend courses: Off Campus
MART 189A Photo Laboratory Technology 1 Unit
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of ART 170.

1069 SMITH D 3.3 HRS/WK ARR MADM 209 WEST
First class meeting on Wednesday, January 13, 2010 at 6:00 PM in Ansel Adams Hall Room 209. Prior instructor approval required. Call 575-6947 for more information.

MART 191 Photo Laboratory Technology 2 1 Unit
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of ART 170.

1070 SMITH D 3.3 HRS/WK ARR MADM 209 WEST
First class meeting on Wednesday, January 13, 2010 at 6:00 PM in Ansel Adams Hall Room 209. Prior instructor approval required. Call 575-6947 for more information.

MART 199A Independent Study/ Special Problems 1 Unit

2082 NIAZMAND H 3.3 HRS/WK ARR MART 103 EAST

MART 199B Independent Study/ Special Problems 2 Units

2083 NIAZMAND H 6.6 HRS/WK ARR MART 103 EAST

MART 199C Independent Study/ Special Problems 3 Units

2084 NIAZMAND H 9.9 HRS/WK ARR MART 103 EAST

Astronomy (MASTRO)
“ASTRO” in the MJC Catalog
Division Office: 575-6173

MASTRO 160 Introduction to Modern Astronomy 3 Units

2321 OSTWALD P 06:00PM - 09:05PM T LEC MSCI 115 EAST
2435 OSTWALD P 06:00PM - 09:05PM W LEC MSCI 115 EAST

Auto Body Collision & Repair (MAUBDY)
“AUBDY” in the MJC Catalog
Division Office: 575-6332

MAUBDY 115 Introduction to Technical Industries 1 Unit

8888 HONDOY E 02:05PM - 03:30PM M LEC MSER B114 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $10.00

2547 PETERSON J 04:00PM - 05:25PM T LEC MTAC 127 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $10.00

MAUBDY 301 Automotive Collision Repair 1 5 Units

2392 WRAY G 08:30AM - 11:35AM M LEC MTAC 127 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $27.00

2390 WRAY G 01:15PM - 04:20PM M LEC MTAC 127 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $27.00

2313 CHEW D 06:00PM - 09:05PM M LEC MTAC 127 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $27.00

Students must provide work clothes and leather work shoes. Recommend student also enroll in AUTEC 115 and ELTEC 208.

MAUBDY 302 Automotive Collision Repair 2 5 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of AUBDY 301.

2389 Woodward G 06:00PM - 08:25PM T LEC MTAC 123 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $38.00

MAUBDY 304 Automotive Collision Repair 4 4 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of AUBDY 303.

2318 BEEBE J 08:00AM - 09:00AM TH LEC MTAC 123 WEST
AND 09:00AM - 12:10PM THF LAB MTAC 124 WEST
PLUS 10:15AM - 01:20PM W LAB MTAC 124 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $15.00

MAUBDY 321 Automotive Spray Refinishing 1 2 Units

2362 BEEBE J 12:35PM - 01:25PM TH LEC MTAC 123 WEST
PLUS 01:35PM - 04:45PM TH LAB MTAC 124 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $25.00

MAUBDY 399A Independent Study/ Special Problems 1 Unit

2374 BEEBE J 09:05AM - 12:15PM TH LEC MTAC 123 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $10.00

Students must have completed AUBDY 301 and AUBDY 302.

MAUBDY 399B Independent Study/ Special Problems 2 Units

9035 BEEBE J 09:00AM - 12:10PM F MTAC 124 WEST
PLUS 09:00AM - 12:10PM TH MTAC 124 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $15.00

Students must have completed AUBDY 303, and AUBDY 304.

MAUTec 115 Introduction to Technical Industries 1 Unit

8888 HONDOY E 02:05PM - 03:30PM M LEC MSER B114 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $10.00

2547 PETERSON J 04:00PM - 05:25PM T LEC MTAC 127 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $10.00

MAUTec 311 Automotive Systems 3 Units

2392 WRAY G 08:30AM - 11:35AM M LEC MTAC 127 WEST
PLUS 08:30AM - 11:35AM W LAB MTAC 120 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $27.00

2390 WRAY G 01:15PM - 04:20PM M LEC MTAC 127 WEST
PLUS 01:15PM - 04:20PM W LAB MTAC 120 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $27.00

Students must provide work clothes and leather work shoes. Recommend student also enroll in AUTEC 115 and ELTEC 208.

MAUTec 317 Automotive Air Conditioning 3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of AUTEC 311.

2389 Woodward G 06:00PM - 08:25PM T LEC MTAC 123 WEST
PLUS 06:00PM - 10:10PM TH LAB MTAC 120 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $38.00
MAUTEC 319  A8: Engine Performance  4 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of AUTEC 311 and AUTEC 368
8764 PETERSON J 01:15PM - 03:25PM  M  LEC  MTAC 123  WEST
PLUS  01:15PM - 05:45PM  W  LAB  MTAC 120  WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $20.00

MAUTEC 322  A4: Steering, Suspension & Alignment  3 1/2 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of AUTEC 311.
2360 PETERSON J 09:35AM - 11:40AM  M  LEC  MTAC 123  WEST
PLUS  08:30AM - 01:10PM  W  LAB  MTAC 120  WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $25.00

MAUTEC 323  A2: Automatic Transmission & Transaxles  3 1/2 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of AUTEC 311.
2362 PETERSON J 01:15PM - 03:20PM  T  LEC  MTAC 123  WEST
PLUS  01:15PM - 05:55PM  TH  LAB  MTAC 120  WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $20.00

MAUTEC 368  A6: Auto Electric/Electronic Systems  3 1/2 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of AUTEC 311.
8761 WRAY G 01:15PM - 03:25PM  T  LEC  MTAC 127  WEST
PLUS  01:15PM - 05:45PM  TH  LAB  MTAC 120  WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $52.00

MAUTEC 369  A6: Auto Electricity 2  4 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of AUTEC 368.
8724 Woodward G 06:00PM - 09:05PM  M  LEC  MTAC 123  WEST
PLUS  06:00PM - 10:10PM  W  LAB  MTAC 120  WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $30.00

MAUTEC 368  A6: Auto Electric/Electronic Systems  3 1/2 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of AUTEC 311.
8761 WRAY G 01:15PM - 03:25PM  T  LEC  MTAC 127  WEST
PLUS  01:15PM - 05:45PM  TH  LAB  MTAC 120  WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $52.00

MAUTEC 369  A6: Auto Electricity 2  4 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of AUTEC 368.
8724 Woodward G 06:00PM - 09:05PM  M  LEC  MTAC 123  WEST
PLUS  06:00PM - 10:10PM  W  LAB  MTAC 120  WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $30.00

MBIO 101  Biological Principles  5 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of (CHEM 142, CHEM 143, or CHEM 101) and eligibility for MATH 101.
0440 GREENE C 12:45PM - 02:10PM  MW  LEC  MSCI 208  EAST
PLUS  02:20PM - 05:25PM  MW  LAB  MSCI 201  EAST

MBIO 111  General Biology  4 Units
2011 ZERMEÑO J 08:00AM - 09:25AM  MW  LEC  MSCI 213  EAST
PLUS  09:35AM - 11:00AM  MW  LAB  MSCI 206  EAST

Biology (MBIO)  “BIO” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office:  575-6173
Classes can also be found under
ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY
BOTANY
MICROBIOLOGY
PHYSIOLOGY
ZOOLOGY

MBIO 50  Basic Biology  3 Units
2432 GREENE C 12:45PM - 02:10PM  TTH  LEC  MSCI 201  EAST
Botany (MBOT)
“BOT” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6200

MBOT 101 General Botany 4 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of BIO 101.
2431 MC INNES E 12:45PM - 01:50PM MW LEC MSC 206 EAST
PLUS 02:00PM - 05:05PM MW LAB MSC 206 EAST

Bookkeeping

Division Office: 575-6129
Classes can also be found under BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Business Administration (MBUSAD)
“BUSAD” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6129

MBUSAD 200 Spreadsheet Skills for Financial Account 2 Units
2290 KROPPE L 05:15PM - 06:20PM M LEC MFND 154 EAST
PLUS 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
2298 KROPPE L 11:10AM - 12:15PM M LEC MFND 154 EAST
PLUS 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE

MBUSAD 201 Financial Accounting 4 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of BUSAD 310 and ENGL 101 placement eligibility.
5538 EWERT C 08:00AM - 09:05AM MTWTH LEC MFND 176 EAST
SECTION 5538 - 15 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 04/24/2010
This is a 15-week course from 1/11/10 to 4/24/10.
5547 EWERT C 09:35AM - 11:40AM MW LEC MFND 110 EAST
5539 STAFF 11:10AM - 01:15PM MW LEC MFND 153 EAST
5529 SALAZAR R 10:30AM - 12:35PM TTH LEC MFND 153 EAST
5528 WALL P 12:05PM - 02:10PM MW LEC MFND 110 EAST
5548 TOMLINSON J 05:25PM - 09:35PM T LEC MFND 110 EAST
6494 WALL P 05:25PM - 09:35PM W LEC MFND 153 EAST

MBUSAD 202 Managerial Accounting 4 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of BUSAD 201.
2286 GRIFFIN M 12:05PM - 02:10PM MW LEC MFND 110 EAST
2284 GRIFFIN M 12:05PM - 02:10PM TTH LEC MELT 108 EAST
2288 SOLUKHAH 05:25PM - 09:35PM M LEC MFND 110 EAST
2287 WATSON M 05:25PM - 09:35PM T LEC MFND 110 EAST

MBUSAD 203 Computer Accounting 3 Units
Recommended for Success: BUSAD 320 if BUSAD 310 is used to satisfy the prerequisite.
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of BUSAD 201 or BUSAD 310.
2291 KROPPE L 11:10AM - 01:15PM W LEC MFND 154 EAST
PLUS 3.3 HRS/WK ARR HYBRID
NOTE: Using Peachtree and Quickbooks software.

MBUSAD 210 Business Communication 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete ENGL-101.
6482 GROTH M 11:10AM - 12:35PM MW LEC MFND 155 EAST

MBUSAD 218 Business Law 4 Units
Recommended for Success: Third semester business major.
5532 MC GARRY J 09:35AM - 11:40AM MW LEC MFND 157 EAST
5533 MC GARRY J 09:35AM - 11:40AM TTH LEC MFND 110 EAST
5534 MC GARRY J 05:25PM - 09:35PM T LEC MFND 180 EAST
6506 BROOKS D 05:25PM - 09:35PM W LEC MFND 110 EAST

MBUSAD 230 Personal Finance 3 Units
5535 MC GARRY J 09:30AM - 11:25AM TTH LEC MFND 110 EAST
5551 SILL N 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/silln/

MBUSAD 240 Principles of Management 3 Units
5536 MC GARRY J 09:00AM - 11:25AM MW LEC MFND 157 EAST
6507 HEINSIUS J 06:30PM - 09:35PM TH LEC MFND 157 EAST
6473 DANIELSON D 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/danielsond/

MBUSAD 245 Principles of Marketing 3 Units
6471 CLARK K 09:35AM - 11:00AM TTH LEC MFND 171 EAST

MBUSAD 248 Introduction to Business 3 Units
6488 HEINSIUS J 06:30PM - 09:35PM W LEC MFND 157 EAST
5537 MC GARRY J 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
For course information contact: mcgarryj@mjc.edu

MBUSAD 274 Human Resources Management 3 Units
6480 GRONHOLT J 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE

MBUSAD 300 Machine Calculation 2 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of MATH 20.
5540 SALAZAR R 06:30PM - 09:35PM T LEC MFND 155 EAST

MBUSAD 310 Bookkeeping 1 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of BUSAD 300 or MATH 50.
5544 STAFF 09:35AM - 11:00AM MW LEC MFND 153 EAST
5543 STAFF 12:45PM - 02:10PM TTH LEC MFND 153 EAST
5545 STAFF 06:30PM - 09:35PM T LEC MFND 153 EAST
5542 HAGOOD J 06:30PM - 09:35PM W LEC MFND 155 EAST

MBUSAD 319 Payroll Accounting 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of BUSAD 320 if BUSAD 310 is used as a prerequisite.
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of BUSAD 310 or BUSAD 201.
2288 HAGOOD J 05:25PM - 07:30PM TH LEC MFND 155 EAST
PLUS 07:35PM - 10:40PM TH LAB MFND 152 EAST

MBUSAD 320 Bookkeeping 2 3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of BUSAD-310.
2280 SALAZAR R 08:00AM - 09:25AM TTH LEC MFND 153 EAST

MBUSAD 331 Beginning Computer Accounting Software 1 Unit
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of BUSAD 320 if BUSAD 310 is used to satisfy prerequisite.
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of BUSAD 310 or BUSAD 201.
2281 KROPPE L 1.1 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
NOTE: Using Quickbooks software.
Chemistry (MCHEM)  
“CHEM” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6173

MCHEM 101  General Chemistry 1  5 Units  
(A) Satisfactory completion of CHEM 142. 
Pre-requisite: Satisfactory completion of MATH 90 or placement by MJC Assessment process.

1660 CADDELL J 02:20PM - 03:45PM  TTH LEC MSCI 115 EAST  
AND 09:35AM - 10:25AM  F LEC MSCI 115 EAST  
PLUS 10:35AM - 02:45PM  F LAB MSCI 123 EAST

7950 CADDELL J 02:20PM - 03:45PM  TTH LEC MSCI 115 EAST  
AND 09:35AM - 10:25AM  F LEC MSCI 115 EAST  
PLUS 09:35AM - 01:45PM  TH LAB MSCI 123 EAST  
0453 CADDELL J 02:20PM - 03:45PM  TTH LEC MSCI 115 EAST  
AND 09:35AM - 10:25AM  F LEC MSCI 115 EAST  
PLUS 09:35AM - 01:45PM  T LAB MSCI 123 EAST

MCHEM 102  General Chemistry 2  5 Units  
Pre-requisite: Satisfactory completion of CHEM 101.

2446 MAKI L 11:10AM - 12:35PM  MW LEC MSCI 115 EAST  
AND 10:50AM - 11:55AM  F LAB MSCI 235 EAST  
PLUS 12:45PM - 01:45PM  TH LAB MSCI 106 EAST  
2664 MAKI L 11:10AM - 12:35PM  MW LEC MSCI 115 EAST  
AND 09:35AM - 10:40AM  F LAB MSCI 235 EAST  
AND 09:35AM - 12:00PM  TH LAB MSCI 106 EAST  
PLUS 11:10AM - 12:35PM  TH LAB MSCI 109 EAST  
2665 MAKI L 11:10AM - 12:35PM  MW LEC MSCI 115 EAST  
AND 01:15PM - 02:20PM  F LAB MSCI 235 EAST  
AND 12:45PM - 01:45PM  W LAB MSCI 106 EAST  
PLUS 11:10AM - 12:35PM  TH LAB MSCI 109 EAST

MCHEM 113  Organic Chemistry 2  5 Units  
Pre-requisite: Satisfactory completion of CHEM 112

7945 ROSLANIEM C 11:10AM - 12:35PM  MW LEC MSCI 124 EAST  
AND 09:35AM - 01:45PM  T LAB MSCI 109 EAST  
PLUS 09:35AM - 11:40AM  TH LAB MSCI 109 EAST
### Child Development (MCLDV)

#### “CLDV” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6343

Classes can also be found Under

**FAMILY LIFE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCLDDV 48B</td>
<td>Fundamental Skills for Child Development</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLDDV 101</td>
<td>Intro to Early Childhood Education</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLDDV 103</td>
<td>Child Growth and Development</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLDDV 105</td>
<td>Child Growth &amp; Dev/Imnt: Late Childhood</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLDDV 107</td>
<td>Introduction to Child Development Curric</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLDDV 109</td>
<td>Child-Family-Community</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLDDV 121</td>
<td>Guidance of Young Children</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLDDV 122</td>
<td>Learning Environment Infants/Toddlers</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLDDV 123</td>
<td>Learning Environments for Young Children</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLDDV 125</td>
<td>Infant and Toddler Development</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLDDV 127C</td>
<td>Infant/Toddler Practicum</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLDDV 128D</td>
<td>Preschool Practicum</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLDDV 150</td>
<td>Administration of Children's Programs</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLDDV 151</td>
<td>Advanced Administration of Children's Programs</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLDDV 154</td>
<td>Adult Relationship &amp; Mentoring in School</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Recommended for success:
- Satisfactory completion of ENGL 50
- Enroll in at least one of the Child Development courses

#### Corequisite:
- Concurrent enrollment in or satisfactory completion of CLDDV 103 or (CLDDV 104 and CLDDV 105)

#### Limitation on Enrollment:
- TB clearance is required

#### Prerequisite:
- Satisfactory completion of CLDDV 101 or CLDDV 103 or (CLDDV 104 and CLDDV 105)

#### Recommended for Success:
- Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete: CLDDV 101 or CLDDV 103 or (CLDDV-104 and CLDDV-105).

### Unlimited Access to online instruction as well as attend the class meetings.

#### Course Information:
For course information visit: http://virtual.yosemite.cc.ca.us/williamsjacksonc/
MCLDDV 165  Children At Risk 3 Units
2364  MACHADO K 06:30PM - 09:35PM M LEC MUIR 160 WEST

MCLDDV 167  Observation and Assessment 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of ENGL 50.
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of CLDDV 103 or CLDDV 245, or
(CLDDV 104 and CLDDV 105).
2365  LAMBERTSON C 06:30PM - 09:35PM W LEC MUIR 155 WEST

MCLDDV 274  Early Literacy 3 Units
2366  LOEW M 06:30PM - 09:35PM W LEC MUIR 160 WEST

MCLDDV 291  Creative Activities for Young Children 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of ENGL 50 and
(CLDDV 103 or (CLDDV 104 or CLDDV 105))
2367  LOEW M 06:30PM - 09:35PM TH LEC MUIR 160 WEST

MCGR 224  Electronic Publishing Systems 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of OFADM 351.
8071  LAYNE A 11:40AM - 01:45PM T LEC MYOS A209 WEST
     PLUS 01:55PM - 05:00PM T LAB MADM 104 WEST
Taught using Illustrator CS2.

MCGR 225  Production Screen Printing 2 Units
2703  SCOTT J 05:00PM - 06:55PM T LEC MDWN TBA MJC
     PLUS 06:55PM - 09:10PM T LAB MDWN TBA MJC
     MATERIALS FEE: $10.00
     Classes are held at Downey High School 1000 Coffee Rd., Room 210

MCGR 232  Graphic Design Portfolio Development 1 Unit
Recommended for Success: Before enrolling in this course, students are
strongly advised to complete a minimum of 15 units in their major.
8060  LAYNE A 02:50PM - 03:45PM M LEC MADM 105 WEST

MCGR 233  Typography 2 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of CGR 211 and 212.
8067  LAYNE A 08:00AM - 10:05AM T LEC MADM 206 WEST
     PLUS 07:30AM - 08:20AM W TH LAB MADM 104 WEST
     Taught using InDesign CreativeSuite software and QuarkXpress.

MCGR 234  Designing for Clients 2 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of CGR 221, 224, 230, and 331.
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of CGR-212.
2339  LAYNE A 08:00AM - 09:55AM TH LEC MADM 102 WEST
     PLUS 09:15AM - 12:20PM TH LAB MADM 103 WEST

MCGR 332  Production Presses and Bindery 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of CGR 214, 223, or
equivalent training.
0265  LAYNE A 01:15PM - 03:40PM M LEC MADM 105 WEST
     PLUS 06:05PM - 09:10PM T LAB MADM 104 WEST

MCGR 342  Designing for Clients 2 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of CGR 221, 224, 230, and 331.
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of CGR-212.
2344  LAYNE A 02:50PM - 04:40PM M MADM 105 WEST

MCGR 399A  Independent Study/ Special Problems 1 Unit
8089  LAYNE A 03.3 HRS/WK ARR M MADM 102 WEST

MCGR 399B  Independent Study/ Special Problems 2 Units
0266  LAYNE A 06.6 HRS/WK ARR M MADM 102 WEST

MCGR 399C  Independent Study/ Special Problems 3 Units
0267  LAYNE A 09.9 HRS/WK ARR M MADM 102 WEST

MCGR 212  Electronic Prepress 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Concurrent enrollment in CGR 211.
1435  LAYNE A 09:30AM - 11:35AM F LEC MADM 206 WEST
     PLUS 03.2 HRS/WK ARR LAB MADM 105 WEST

MCGR 214  Printing Presses and Bindery 1 3 Units
8055  LAYNE A 01:00PM - 02:55PM W LEC MADM 203 WEST
     PLUS 09:15AM - 12:20PM W TH LAB MADM 103 WEST
0261  LAYNE A 01:00PM - 02:55PM W LEC MADM 203 WEST
     PLUS 02:15PM - 05:20PM W TH LAB MADM 103 WEST

MCGR 221  Image Capture and Manipulation 3 Units
8061  BROOME J 08:30AM - 10:35AM W LEC MADM 206 WEST
     AND 07:30AM - 08:20AM W LAB MADM 104 WEST
     PLUS 10:40AM - 12:45PM W LAB MADM 104 WEST
     Taught using digital cameras and Photosop.

MCGR 223  Printing Presses and Bindery 2 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of CGR 214.
2550  LAYNE A 08:00AM - 08:50AM M LEC MADM 102 WEST
     PLUS 02:15PM - 05:25PM TTH LAB MADM 103 WEST
7989  LAYNE A 08:00AM - 09:55AM M LEC MADM 102 WEST
     PLUS 09:15AM - 12:20PM MW LAB MADM 103 WEST

MCGR 220  Electronic Publishing Systems 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of OFADM 351.
8071  LAYNE A 11:40AM - 01:45PM T LEC MYOS A209 WEST
     PLUS 01:55PM - 05:00PM T LAB MADM 104 WEST
Taught using Illustrator CS2.

MCGR 225  Production Screen Printing 2 Units
2703  SCOTT J 05:00PM - 06:55PM T LEC MDWN TBA MJC
     PLUS 06:55PM - 09:10PM T LAB MDWN TBA MJC
     MATERIALS FEE: $10.00
     Classes are held at Downey High School 1000 Coffee Rd., Room 210

MCGR 232  Graphic Design Portfolio Development 1 Unit
Recommended for Success: Before enrolling in this course, students are
strongly advised to complete a minimum of 15 units in their major.
8060  LAYNE A 02:50PM - 03:45PM M LEC MADM 105 WEST

MCGR 333  Typography 2 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of CGR 211 and 212.
8067  LAYNE A 08:00AM - 10:05AM T LEC MADM 206 WEST
     PLUS 07:30AM - 08:20AM W TH LAB MADM 104 WEST
     Taught using InDesign CreativeSuite software and QuarkXpress.

MCGR 334  Designing for Clients 2 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of CGR 221, 224, 230, and 331.
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of CGR-212.
2339  LAYNE A 08:00AM - 09:55AM TH LEC MADM 102 WEST
     PLUS 09:15AM - 12:20PM TH LAB MADM 103 WEST

MCGR 350  Graphic Communications Internship 2 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of 15 units in Communication Graph-
ics (CGR).
2344  LAYNE A 02:50PM - 04:40PM M MADM 105 WEST

MCGR 399A  Independent Study/ Special Problems 1 Unit
8089  LAYNE A 03.3 HRS/WK ARR M MADM 102 WEST

MCGR 399B  Independent Study/ Special Problems 2 Units
0266  LAYNE A 06.6 HRS/WK ARR M MADM 102 WEST

MCGR 399C  Independent Study/ Special Problems 3 Units
0267  LAYNE A 09.9 HRS/WK ARR M MADM 102 WEST
Computer Electronics (MCMPET)
“CMPET” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6332

MCMPET 206 Personal Computer Assembly, Upgrading and Repairing
3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of CMPSC-201.
2372 VAUGHAN T 02:20PM - 03:10PM T LEC MELT 108 EAST
AND 02:20PM - 03:25PM TH LEC MELT 108 EAST
AND 03:20PM - 04:15PM M LAB MELT 105 EAST
PLUS 03:35PM - 05:00PM TH LAB MELT 105 EAST
MATERIALS FEE: $30.00

MCMPET 210 Intermediate Personal Computer Servicing with A+ Certification Training
3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of CMPET-206 or CMPET/ELTEC 214.
2375 VAUGHAN T 05:20PM - 07:25PM W LEC MELT 108 EAST
PLUS 07:35PM - 10:40PM TH LAB MELT 105 EAST
MATERIALS FEE: $30.00

MCMPET 214 Microprocessor Programming and Interfacing
4 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of CMPET/ELTEC 212. Also offered as ELTEC 214.
2513 HOWEN J 02:00PM - 05:05PM W LEC MELT 101 EAST
AND 12:45PM - 01:35PM M LAB MELT 108 EAST
AND 01:45PM - 04:50PM M LAB MELT 101 EAST
PLUS 02:00PM - 04:50PM M LAB MELT 101 EAST
MATERIALS FEE: $34.00

MCMPET 232 Introduction to Programmable Logic 2 Units
Also offered as ELTEC 232.
0459 MC KINSEY M 05:20PM - 06:25PM W LEC MELT 114 EAST
PLUS 06:35PM - 09:40PM W LAB MELT 105 EAST
Also offered as ELTEC 232, Section #0483.

MCMPET 234 Advanced Topics in Programmable Logic 2 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of CMPET/ELTEC 232 or equivalent course. Also offered as ELTEC 234.
2352 Mc KINSEY M 05:20PM - 06:25PM M LEC MELT 114 EAST
PLUS 06:35PM - 09:40PM M LAB MELT 105 EAST

Computer Graphics (MCMPGR)
“CMPGR” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6129

MCMPGR 202 Introduction to Computer Graphics 3 Units
Also offered as ART 102
6531 SINCLAIR B 06:30PM - 08:35PM TH LEC MELT 116 EAST
PLUS 3.2 HRS/WK ARR
MATERIALS FEE: $10.00
NOTE: Lab located in the Electronics Building 109

MCMPGR 225 3D Graphics and Animation 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of CMPGR 202 or ART 102
6528 STAFF 01:40PM - 03:45PM T LEC MELT 116 EAST
PLUS 3.2 HRS/WK ARR
MATERIALS FEE: $10.00
NOTE: Using Maya. Lab located in the Electronics Building 109
MCMPGR 226 3D Graphics and Animation 2 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete MCMPGR 225.
1888 CHU K 06:30PM - 08:35PM M LEC MELT 116 EAST
PLUS 3.2 HRS/WK ARR HYBRID
NOTE: Lab located in the Electronics Building 109

MCMPGR 235 Image Manipulation Software 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of a previous course in Computer Graphics
0197 SINCLAIR B 12:45PM - 02:50PM TH LEC MELT 116 EAST
PLUS 3.2 HRS/WK ARR HYBRID
NOTE: Lab located in the Electronics Building 109
MATeRIALS FEE: $10.00

MCMPGR 236 Advanced Photoshop Applications 3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MCMPGR 236.
555 HAGEN J 04:15PM - 06:20PM T LEC MELT 116 EAST
PLUS 3.2 HRS/WK ARR HYBRID
NOTE: Using Photoshop Software. Lab located in the Electronics Building 109
MATeRIALS FEE: $10.00

MCMPGR 252 Desktop Publishing for Computer Graphics 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete CMPGR 202 or CMPSC 274 or CMPSC/OFADM 231.
2399 STAFF 08:55AM - 11:00AM M LEC MELT 116 EAST
PLUS 3.3 HRS/WK ARR HYBRID
NOTE: Lab located in the Electronics Building 109

MCMPGR 262 Exploring the World Wide Web 1 Unit
0580 DALRYMPLE D 07:00PM - 09:50PM M LEC MELT 116 EAST
SECTION 0580 - 8 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 03/06/2010
NOTE: This is an 8 week course starting 01/11/2010. For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/dalrympled/
1156 DALRYMPLE D 07:00PM - 09:50PM M LEC MELT 116 EAST
SECTION 1156 - 8 WEEK CLASS FROM 03/08/2010 TO 05/01/2010
NOTE: This is an 8 week course starting 03/08/2010. For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/dalrympled/

MCMPGR 263 Internet Literacy 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of any introductory computer class
8731 SHORT K 05:50PM - 08:50PM M LEC MELT 116 EAST
FOR course information visit: http://webct.yosemite.edu
8732 SHORT K 05:50PM - 08:50PM M LEC MELT 116 EAST
FOR course information visit: http://webct.yosemite.edu

MCMPGR 264 Publishing on the World Wide Web 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of CMPGR 262 and CMPGR 201
6527 DALRYMPLE D 07:00PM - 09:50PM M LEC MELT 116 EAST
FOR course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/dalrympled/

MCMPGR 267 Dreamweaver in Web Site Design 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of CMPGR 202 or ART 102
8959 HARTMAN A 05:50PM - 08:50PM M LEC MELT 116 EAST
FOR course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/cmpgr267/
NOTE: Using Dreamweaver CS3

MCMPGR 268 Flash: Web Graphics and Animation 1 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of CMPGR 202 or ART 102
0180 HARTMAN A 05:50PM - 08:50PM M LEC MELT 116 EAST
PLUS 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
FOR course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/cmpgr268/
NOTE: Using FLASH CS3

MCMPGR 284 Desktop Video Animation 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of CMPGR 202 or ART 102
5556 HAGEN J 04:15PM - 06:20PM W LEC MELT 116 EAST
AND 3.2 HRS/WK ARR HYBRID
MATeRIALS FEE: $10.00
NOTE: Using After Effects. Lab located in the Electronics Building 109

Computer Science (MCMPSC)
“MCMPSC” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6129

MCMPSC 103 Symbolic Logic 3 Units
Also offered as PHILO 103.
5566 MONAST J 08:00AM - 09:25AM M LEC MFND 178 EAST
PLUS 3.3 HRS/WK ARR HYBRID
Also offered as PHILO 103 #5567

MCMPSC 201 General Computer Literacy 3 Units
1363 BANK L 07:00PM - 09:50PM M LEC MFND 152 EAST
PLUS 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
6548 CUMMEROW D 06:30PM - 08:35PM T LEC MELT 114 EAST
PLUS 3.3 HRS/WK ARR HYBRID
6547 VARTAN N 07:00PM - 09:50PM TH LEC MFND 182 EAST
PLUS 3.3 HRS/WK ARR HYBRID
6532 BANK C 07:00PM - 09:50PM W LEC MFND 152 EAST
PLUS 3.3 HRS/WK ARR HYBRID
0927 VAUGHT L 09:35AM - 10:20AM M LEC MELT 114 EAST
AND 09:35AM - 10:25AM W LEC MELT 114 EAST
PLUS 3.5 HRS/WK ARR HYBRID

Other weekend classes Off Campus
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MCMPS 204  Introduction to Programming  3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of MATH 90 or qualification by MJC assessment process.
0201  ZAMORA J  06:30PM - 07:55PM  M  LEC  MELT 114  EAST
PLUS  3.8 HRS/WK ARR  HYBRID
MATERIALS FEE: $2.50
HYBRID
NOTE: Students attend class on Tuesday, 6:30-7:55 p.m., and participate online for additional lecture information. For course information visit: http://webct.yosemite.edu Lab located in the Electronics Building 109

MCMPS 205  Problem Solving and Programming 1 3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of CMPSC-204.
2479  VAUGHN L  06:30PM - 09:35PM  M  LEC  MELT 108  EAST
PLUS  2.2 HRS/WK ARR  HYBRID
MATERIALS FEE: $2.50
HYBRID
NOTE: Using Java. Lab located in the Electronics Building 109

MCMPS 213  Programming With Visual Basic  3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of CMPSC-204.
2480  LARSON B  06:30PM - 07:55PM  W  LEC  MFND 154  EAST
PLUS  3.8 HRS/WK ARR  HYBRID
MATERIALS FEE: $2.50
HYBRID

MCMPS 214  Advanced Visual BASIC  3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of CMPSC 213 or equivalent.
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of CMPSC-213.
2481  LARSON B  06:30PM - 09:35PM  T  LEC  MFND 154  EAST
PLUS  2.2 HRS/WK ARR  HYBRID
NOTE: Lab located in the Electronics Building 109

MCMPS 220  SQL Server Administration  3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of CMPSC-275.
2482  VAUGHN C  06:30PM - 08:35PM  TH  LEC  MELT 114  EAST
PLUS  3.3 HRS/WK ARR  HYBRID
MATERIALS FEE: $2.50
NOTE: Lab located in the Electronics Building 109
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Prerequisites/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCMPC 231</td>
<td>Intermediate Word Processing</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Recommended for success: Satisfactory completion of OFADM 203 and (OFADM 330 or CMPSC 231). Also offered as OFADM 231.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5559 ALAVEZOS K 5.5 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also offered as MOFADM 231 #5560. Course uses Word 2007.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCMPC 241</td>
<td>Assembly Language Programming</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of CMPSC-204.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2483 VAUGHT L 06:30PM - 09:35PM W LEC MELT 114 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PLUS 2.2 HRS/WK ARR HYBRID MATERIALS FEE: $2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: Students attend class on Tuesday, 9:35 - 11:00 a.m., and participate online for additional lecture information. Lab located in the Electronics Building 109.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCMPC 261</td>
<td>Problem Solving and Programming</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of CMPSC 205 or ACM CS-1 equivalent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of CMPSC-205.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2484 ZAMORA J 09:35AM - 11:00AM T LEC MELT 114 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PLUS 3.8 HRS/WK ARR HYBRID MATERIALS FEE: $2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: Students attend class on Tuesday, 9:35 - 11:00 a.m., and participate online for additional lecture information. Lab located in the Electronics Building 109.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCMPC 263</td>
<td>Networking Essentials</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of an introductory computer class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6549 ZAMORA J 08:10PM - 09:35PM M LEC MELT 114 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PLUS 3.8 HRS/WK ARR HYBRID MATERIALS FEE: $2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: Students attend class on Monday, 8:10-9:35 p.m., and participate online for additional lecture information. For course information visit: <a href="http://virtual.mjc.edu/zamoraj/">http://virtual.mjc.edu/zamoraj/</a> Lab located in the Electronics Building 109.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCMPC 264</td>
<td>Windows Server OS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of CMPSC-263 and CMPSC-204.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2485 ZAMORA J 09:35AM - 11:00AM TH LEC MELT 114 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PLUS 3.8 HRS/WK ARR HYBRID MATERIALS FEE: $2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: Students attend class on Thursday, 9:35 - 11:00 a.m., and participate online for additional lecture information. For course information visit: <a href="http://virtual.mjc.edu/zamoraj/">http://virtual.mjc.edu/zamoraj/</a> Lab located in the Electronics Building 109.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCMPC 269</td>
<td>Network + Certification Training Lab</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in CMPSC 263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recommended for success: Satisfactory completion of any introductory computer course Also offered as CMPET 269.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2486 ZAMORA J 04:55PM - 06:20PM MW LAB MELT 105 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MATERIALS FEE: $2.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MCMPC 276 Introduction to Data Warehousing** 3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of CMPSC-275 or CMPSC-220 or CMPSC-225.
2487 PHILLIPS D 06:30PM - 07:55PM TH LEC MELT 114 EAST
PLUS 3.8 HRS/WK ARR HYBRID MATERIALS FEE: $2.50
NOTE: Students attend class on Thursday, 6:30-7:55 p.m., and participate online for additional lecture information. For course information visit: http://webct.yosemite.edu Lab located in the Electronics Building 109

**MCMPC 294 Computer Science Final Project** 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Completion of at least 18 units in required courses leading to the Associate Degree in Computer Science
1382 VAUGHT L 04:55PM - 06:20PM TH LEC MELT 114 EAST
PLUS 3.8 HRS/WK ARR HYBRID
NOTE: Students attend class on Thursday, 4:55 - 6:20 p.m., and participate online for additional lecture information. For course information visit: http://webct.yosemite.edu Lab located in the Electronics Building 109

### Construction

**Division Office:** 575-6332
Classes can also be found under ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY and INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY

### Culinary Arts (MCLART)

**“CLART” in the MJC Catalog**

**Division Office:** 575-6343

**MCLART 302 Culinary Academy 2** 14 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of CLART-301.
0978 GLATT R 02:00PM - 04:40PM MTWTH LEC MUIR 155 WEST
PLUS 08:55AM - 01:00PM MTWTH LAB MUIR 162 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $125.00

### Dairy Industry (MDAIND)

**“DAIND” in the MJC Catalog**

**Division Office:** 575-6200
Data Processing
Division Office: 575-6129
Classes can also be found under COMPUTER SCIENCE

Debate
Division Office: 575-6081
Classes can also be found under SPEECH COMMUNICATION

Dental Assisting (MDTAST)
“DTAST” in the MJC Catalog
Division Office: 575-6362

MDTAST 366 Administrative Dental Assisting 2 Units
Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in DTAST 367, 368, and 370.
2625 NIDEY B 02:30PM - 04:35PM W LEC MIUR 260 WEST
Acceptance into the Dental Assisting Program is required.

MDTAST 367 Expanded Functions 2 Units
Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in DTAST 367, 368, and 370.
2626 NIDEY B 01:20PM - 02:25PM W LEC MIUR 260 WEST
PLUS 09:10AM - 12:15PM W LAB MIUR 260 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $150.00
Acceptance into the Dental Assisting Program is required.

MDTAST 368 Advanced Dental Assisting 3 Units
Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in DTAST 367, 368, and 370.
2627 DESSERT D 12:30PM - 02:35PM M LEC MIUR 260 WEST
PLUS 08:00AM - 11:05AM M LAB MIUR 260 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $60.00
Acceptance into the Dental Assisting Program is required.

MDTAST 369 Clinical Dental Radiology 3 Units
Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in DTAST 367, 368, and 370.
2628 DESSERT D 02:40PM - 04:45PM M LEC MIUR 260 WEST
AND 08:00AM - 11:05AM F LAB MIUR 260 WEST
PLUS 12:30PM - 03:35PM F LAB MIUR 260 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $310.00
Acceptance into the Dental Assisting Program is required.

2700 DESSERT D 02:40PM - 04:45PM M LEC MIUR 260 WEST
AND 03:50PM - 06:55PM M LAB MIUR 260 WEST
PLUS 04:40PM - 07:45PM W LAB MIUR 260 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $310.00
Acceptance into the Dental Assisting Program is required.

MDTAST 370 Clinical 1 6 Units
Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in DTAST 366, 367, 368, and 369.
2629 KEACH R 08:00AM - 09:05AM W LEC MIUR 260 WEST
PLUS 17.4 HRS/WK ARR LAB MIOS TBA MJO
Acceptance into the Dental Assisting Program is required. Lab days: Tuesday and Thursday.

Earth Science (MEASCI)
“EASCI” in the MJC Catalog
Division Office: 575-6173

MEASCI 161 Earth Science 4 Units
0461 HUGHES N 12:45PM - 02:10PM TTH LEC MSCI 115 EAST
PLUS 09:35AM - 12:40PM T LAB MSCI 134 EAST
0462 HUGHES N 12:45PM - 02:10PM TTH LEC MSCI 115 EAST
PLUS 12:45PM - 03:50PM W LAB MSCI 134 EAST
0463 HUGHES N 12:45PM - 02:10PM TTH LEC MSCI 115 EAST
PLUS 09:35AM - 12:40PM TH LAB MSCI 134 EAST
7644 WHITTIER M 06:00PM - 07:25PM MW LEC MSCI 127 EAST
PLUS 07:35PM - 10:40PM W LAB MSCI 134 EAST
7642 WHITTIER M 06:00PM - 07:25PM MW LEC MSCI 127 EAST
PLUS 07:35PM - 10:40PM M LAB MSCI 134 EAST

Economics (MECON)
“ECON” in the MJC Catalog
Division Office: 575-6129

MECON 101 Principles of Macroeconomics 3 Units
Recommended for Success: College-level composition skills.
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MATH 90 or qualification by MJC Assessment process.
2308 HARRISON V 11:10AM - 12:35PM MW LEC MFDN 106 EAST
2311 CARTER J 06:30PM - 09:35PM M LEC MFDN 157 EAST
2310 CARTER J 06:30PM - 09:35PM W LEC MFDN 108 EAST
2307 LA MONT R 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/rlamont/
2309 LA MONT R 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/rlamont/
2312 LA MONT R 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/rlamont/
MECON 102  Economic Principles: Microeconomics  3 Units
   Recommended for Success: Before enrolling in this course, it is strongly
   advised that the student have college-level subject skills.

0166 HARRISON V 12:45PM - 02:10PM  MW  LEC  MFND 178  EAST
1932 CARLISLE D 09:35AM - 12:40PM  S  LEC  MFND 157  EAST
0189 LA MONT R  3.3 HRS/WK ARR  ONLINE
   For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/ramont/
7211 CARTER J  3.3 HRS/WK ARR  ONLINE
   For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/carterj/
1992 CARLISLE D  3.3 HRS/WK ARR  ONLINE

MELTEC 214  Microprocessor Programming and  4 Units
   Also offered as CMPET 214.
   Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of ELTEC 212 or CMPET 212.

2514 HOWEN J 12:45PM - 01:35PM  M  LEC  MELT 108  EAST
   AND 12:45PM - 01:50PM  W  LEC  MELT 108  EAST
   AND 01:45PM - 04:50PM  M  LAB  MELT 101  EAST
   PLUS 02:00PM - 05:05PM  W  LAB  MELT 101  EAST
   MATERIALS FEE: $34.00

MELTEC 211  Instrumentation Devices and Systems 3 Units
   Also offered as INTEC 221.
   Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of ELTEC 208.

2518 HOWEN J  09:35AM - 10:25AM  W  LEC  MELT 108  EAST
   AND 09:35AM - 10:40AM  M  LEC  MELT 108  EAST
   AND 10:35AM - 12:00PM  W  LAB  MELT 101  EAST
   PLUS 10:50AM - 12:15PM  M  LAB  MELT 101  EAST
   MATERIALS FEE: $25.00

2516 HOWEN J  05:20PM - 07:25PM  T  LEC  MELT 108  EAST
   PLUS 07:35PM - 10:40PM  T  LAB  MELT 101  EAST
   MATERIALS FEE: $28.00

MELTEC 223  Industrial Electrical Components and Control Devices
   Also offered as INTEC 223.

8003 KROPP J  05:30PM - 07:35PM  T  LEC  MSER B114WEST
   PLUS 07:35PM - 10:40PM  T  LAB  MSER B102WEST
   Also offered as INTEC 203, Section #8002.

MELTEC 226  Motors, Controls and Controllers  3 Units
   Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of ELTEC 208 or INTEC 208.

2540 KROPP J 11:40AM - 01:45PM  M  LEC  MELT 108  EAST
   PLUS 11:40AM - 02:45PM  W  LAB  MELT 102WEST

2539 KROPP J 02:50PM - 04:55PM  T  LEC  MELT 108  EAST
   PLUS 02:50PM - 05:55PM  TH  LAB  MELT 102WEST

MELTEC 229  Commercial & Industrial Wiring  3 Units
   Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of INTEC 225 or AGM
   225 AND INTEC 208 or ELTEC 208.

2131 DE ANGELIS A 11:10AM - 12:35PM  T  LEC  MELT 100  EAST
   PLUS 09:35AM - 12:15PM  TH  LAB  MELT 101  EAST
   MATERIALS FEE: $49.43
   Also offered as INTEC 229, Section #2130.

1529 DE ANGELIS A 11:10AM - 12:35PM  T  LEC  MELT 100  EAST
   PLUS 09:35AM - 12:15PM  F  LAB  MELT 101  EAST
   MATERIALS FEE: $49.43
   Also offered as INTEC 229, Section #1530.

MELTEC 230  Blueprint Reading  1 Unit
   Recommended for Success: Before enrolling in this course, students are
   strongly advised to satisfactorily complete AGM 225 and (ELTEC 229/INTEC
   229) AND (ELTEC 226/INTEC 226).

2494 DE ANGELIS A 07:00PM - 09:05PM  T  LEC  MELT 100  EAST

MELTEC 232  Introduction to Programmable Logic  2 Units
   Also offered as CMPET 232.

0483 MC KINSEY M  05:20PM - 06:25PM  W  LEC  MELT 100  EAST
   PLUS 06:35PM - 09:40PM  W  LAB  MELT 105  EAST
   Also offered as CMPET 232, Section #0459.

MELTEC 234  Advanced Topics in Programmable Logic  2 Units
   Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of ELTEC 232 or
   CMPET 232 or equivalent course. Also offered as CMPET 234.

2351 MC KINSEY M 05:20PM - 06:25PM  M  LEC  MELT 100  EAST
   PLUS 06:35PM - 09:40PM  M  LAB  MELT 105  EAST

MELTEC 265  Troubleshooting Techniques  1 Unit
   Also offered as INTEC 265.

1658 HOWEN J 12:45PM - 01:40PM  TH  LEC  MELT 101  EAST
   Also offered as INTEC 265, Section #1887.
MELTEC 320  Electrical Safety  1 Unit
1453  DE ANGELIS A  06:00PM - 06:50PM  T  LEC  MELT 100  EAST
Also offered as INTEC 320.

Emergency Medical Services (MEMS)  “EMS” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office:  549-7028
MEMS 350  First Responder W/ Hlthcr Prvdr Cpr  3 Units
1085  O'REAR P  06:00PM - 09:05PM  M  LEC  MFTC 107  WEST
MEMS 380  Basic ECG Interpretation and Introduction to Cardiac Care  3 Units
2099  PARADIS E  06:00PM - 09:05PM  W  LEC  MFTC 105  WEST
Recommended for Success: Understand basic medical terminology.
MEMS 389  Emergency Medical Technician 1- Lab  1/2 Unit
2350  CUMMINS D  1.7 HRS/WK ARR  LAB  MHOS TBA MJCO
Concurrent Enrollment in MEMS 390 section 2348 REQUIRED
MEMS 390  Emergency Medical Technician 1  6 Units
2348  CUMMINS D  05:00PM - 08:05PM  TTH  LEC  MFTC 107  WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $35.00
Concurrent enrollment in MEMS 389 section 2350 is REQUIRED

Division Office:  575-6362
Classes can also be found under EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES

Engineering Technology (MENGTC)  “ENGTC” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office:  575-6173
MENGTC 210  Intro to Computer Assisted Drafting  1 Unit
7778  MORENO D  08:30AM - 09:55AM  W  LEC  MADM 208  WEST
PLUS  10:05AM - 11:30AM  W  LAB  MADM 208  WEST
SECTION 7778 - 8 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 03/06/2010
1137  MORENO D  06:00PM - 07:25PM  W  LEC  MYOS A214WEST
PLUS  07:35PM - 09:00PM  W  LAB  MYOS A214WEST
SECTION 1137 - 8 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 03/06/2010
MENGTC 211  Intermediate Topics in Computer Assisted Drafting  1 Unit
2473  MORENO D  08:30AM - 09:55AM  W  LEC  MADM 208  WEST
PLUS  10:05AM - 11:30AM  W  LAB  MADM 208  WEST
SECTION 2473 - 8 WEEK CLASS FROM 03/08/2010 TO 05/01/2010
2472  MORENO D  06:00PM - 07:25PM  W  LEC  MYOS A214WEST
PLUS  07:35PM - 09:00PM  W  LAB  MYOS A214WEST
SECTION 2472 - 8 WEEK CLASS FROM 03/08/2010 TO 05/01/2010
MENGTC 212  Advanced Topics in Computer Assisted Drafting  1 Unit
2474  WILSON J  02:50PM - 04:15PM  T  LEC  MADM 208  WEST
PLUS  04:25PM - 05:50PM  T  LAB  MADM 208  WEST
SECTION 2474 - 8 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 03/06/2010
MENGTC 376  Mechanical Blueprint Reading  2 Units
1438  BRANLUND J  05:30PM - 06:20PM  W  LEC  MSER B114WEST
PLUS  06:30PM - 08:35PM  W  LAB  MSER B114WEST
Also offered as INTEC 376, Section #1437.

Division Office:  575-6173
MENGR 127  Engineering Graphics  4 Units
2466  WILSON J  10:05AM - 11:10AM  TTH  LEC  MADM 208  WEST
PLUS  11:20AM - 02:25PM  TTH  LAB  MADM 208  WEST
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MATH 90 or placement by MJC Assessment process.
MENGR 141  Intro to Circuit Analysis (with Lab)  4 Units
2468  WILSON J  09:20AM - 10:45AM  MW  LEC  MADM 203  WEST
PLUS  02:50PM - 05:55PM  TH  LAB  MADM 208  WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $14.00
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of ENGTC-210.

Engineering (MENGR)  “ENGR” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office:  575-6173
MENGL 48  Grammar Review  1 Unit
7061  STAFF  11:10AM - 12:10PM  T  LEC  MFND 222  EAST
7064  STAFF  06:30PM - 07:30PM  W  LEC  MFND 273  EAST

MENGL 49  Basic English Skills  5 Units
Corequisite: Satisfactory completion of or concurrent enrollment in READ 40.
6830  FRANKS S  06:40AM - 07:50AM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 226  EAST
6836  HURST R  08:00AM - 09:10AM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 222  EAST
6840  JENSEN B  09:35AM - 10:45AM  MTWTH LEC  MFOR 108  EAST
6844  CIRCLE S  10:05AM - 11:15AM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 278  EAST
6846  HURST R  12:45PM - 01:55PM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 229  EAST
6847  HURST R  02:20PM - 03:30PM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 274  EAST
9310  CIRCLE S  02:20PM - 03:30PM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 274  EAST
6849  WAYMIRE R  02:20PM - 03:30PM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 273  EAST
6853  WAYMIRE R  03:55PM - 05:05PM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 274  EAST
6855  PINCKNEY C  01:15PM - 03:45PM  MW  LEC  MYOS 210WEST
6863  STAFF  03:55PM - 06:25PM  TTH  LEC  MFND 207  EAST
2265  FINLEY C  08:00AM - 01:15PM  F  LEC  MFND 276  EAST
6860  WILSON J  06:30PM - 09:00PM  MW  LEC  MYOS 210WEST
6857  FINLEY C  06:30PM - 09:00PM  MW  LEC  MSER 202WEST
6864  BAKER W  06:00PM - 09:30PM  TTH  LEC  MPTR 111  MJCO

MENGL 50  Basic Composition and Reading  5 Units
Take 1 group;  #  Take MTENGL-49 or MENGL-49(14440);  Minimum grade CR;  5
1307  STAFF  06:40AM - 07:50AM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 221  EAST
6885  BISHOP A  06:40AM - 07:50AM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 227  EAST
6886  STOVAL L T  07:00AM - 08:10AM  MTWTH LEC  MSER 202WEST
0542  MATUKITIS G  07:00AM - 08:10AM  MTWTH LEC  MSER 202WEST
2699  PEEK A  07:00AM - 08:10AM  MTWTH LEC  MSER 202WEST

NOTE: Learning Community. Students enrolled in Section #2699 of ENGL 50 must also enroll in HE 110, #1613. THEME: Achieving Your Human Potential.

6888  FRANKS S  08:00AM - 09:10AM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 278  EAST
6887  WOHLSTADTER J  08:00AM - 09:10AM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 229  EAST
6876  MATUKITIS G  08:30AM - 09:40AM  MTWTH LEC  MSER 202WEST
6870  STOVAL L T  08:30AM - 09:40AM  MTWTH LEC  MSER 202WEST
1308  HOBERT T  09:35AM - 10:45AM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 208  EAST
6872  WOHLSTADTER J  09:35AM - 10:45AM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 227  EAST
6873  SHEAKERS S T  10:05AM - 11:15AM  MTWTH LEC  MSER 202WEST
6871  STOVAL L T  10:05AM - 11:15AM  MTWTH LEC  MSER 202WEST
0215  DALY J  11:10AM - 12:20PM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 225  EAST
6874  HURST R  11:10AM - 12:20PM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 229  EAST

NOTE: Learning Community. Students enrolled in Section #2674 of ENGL 50 must also enroll in HE 110, #1612. THEME: Achieving Human Potential.

6875  WOHLSTADTER J  11:10AM - 12:20PM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 227  EAST
2269  PEEK A  11:40AM - 12:50PM  MTWTH LEC  MSER 202WEST

NOTE: Learning Community. Students enrolled in Section #2269 of ENGL 50 must also enroll in HE 110, #1613. THEME: Achieving Human Potential.

6877  HOBERT T  12:45PM - 01:55PM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 274  EAST
0558  SHEAKERS S T  12:45PM - 01:55PM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 204  EAST
6878  CHRISTIPHERSON 12:45PM - 01:55PM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 227  EAST
6879  STOVAL L T  01:15PM - 02:25PM  MTWTH LEC  MSER 202WEST
6881  CHRISTIPHERSON 02:20PM - 03:30PM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 229  EAST
6880  COLEMAN W  02:20PM - 03:30PM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 225  EAST
6882  CHRISTIPHERSON 03:40PM - 05:05PM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 229  EAST
6884  MITCHELL J  06:30PM - 09:00PM  MW  LEC  MSER 202WEST
6885  MC HALE W  06:30PM - 09:00PM  MW  LEC  MSER 222  EAST
6892  ANDERS B  06:30PM - 09:00PM  TTH  LEC  MFND 223  EAST
6893  MITCHELL J  06:30PM - 09:00PM  TTH  LEC  MSER 202WEST
6895  LANSER H  06:30PM - 09:00PM  F  LEC  MFND 208  EAST
PLUS  09:35AM - 12:05PM  S  LEC  MFND 208  EAST

MENGL 101  Composition and Reading  3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of READ 194.
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of ENGL 50 or placement by MJC Assessment process.
6898  LILLEY M  06:30AM - 07:55AM  MW  LEC  MFND 222  EAST
0827  HAMILTON J  08:00AM - 09:25AM  MW  LEC  MFND 207  EAST

NOTE: Learning Community. Students enrolled in English 101, section #0827, must also enroll in Library 100, Section #1064. Theme: Artist's Work and World.

6900  GILBERT D  08:00AM - 09:25AM  MW  LEC  MAGR 125  EAST
0541  LILLEY M  08:00AM - 09:25AM  MW  LEC  MFND 223  EAST
6972  HURLER W  08:30AM - 09:55AM  MW  LEC  MSER 203WEST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MENG 102</td>
<td>Advanced Composition and Introduction to Literature</td>
<td>3 Units</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MENGL 106 Creative Writing: Short Fiction 3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of ENGL 101 or placement by MJC Assessment Process.
0834 KERIOTIS D 02:20PM - 05:25PM W LEC MFND 221 EAST
THIS COURSE FOCUSES ON LITERARY, NOT GENRE, FICTION.

MENGL 131 Introduction to World Literature to 1500 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of ENGL 101.
Prerequisite: ENGL 101 eligibility.
2273 WESTROPE T 11:40AM - 01:05PM TTH LEC MSER B203WEST

MENGL 136 American Literature: 1850 to Present 3 Units
Prerequisite: ENGL 101 eligibility.
2274 HOBERT T 08:00AM - 09:25AM MW LEC MFND 208 EAST

MENGL 157 Bible As Literature - The New Testament 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Eligibility for ENGL 101.
0296 NETTO J 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
For course information, visit http://webpages.yosemite.edu/nettoj

MENGL 161 Film Appreciation 3 Units
7051 PIERSTORFF S 02:10PM - 06:20PM M LEC MFOR 110 EAST
7052 NETTO J 06:30PM - 10:40PM W LEC MFOR 110 EAST

MENGL 163 Introduction to Shakespeare 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of ENGL 101
Prerequisite: ENGL 101 eligibility.
2275 HAMILTON J 06:30PM - 09:35PM T LEC MFND 207 EAST

MENGL 168 Adolescent Literature 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of ENGL 101
Prerequisite: ENGL 101 eligibility.
2276 CASSIDY S 03:55PM - 05:20PM TTH LEC MFND 273 EAST

MENGL 171 Introduction to African-American Literature 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of ENGL 101.
2279 BEGGs J 11:10AM - 12:35PM TTH LEC MFND 221 EAST

MESL 10 English Language 1 10 Units
Recommended for Success: Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete ESL 901 and/or ESL 902, especially if they lack elementary listening comprehension and speaking skills. To be successful in ESL 10, students need to be able to understand, follow, and respond to basic instruction(s) in English.
7337 STEINER G 09:35AM - 12:05PM MTWTH LEC MFND 273 EAST
2033 HUBBLE P 05:30PM - 08:00PM MTWTH LEC MFND 251 EAST

MESL 20 English Language 2 5 Units
Prerequisite: Placement in ESL 20 through assessment process or satisfactory completion of ESL 10 or equivalent course.
7338 VINANDDE A 08:00AM - 09:10AM MTWTH LEC MFND 274 EAST
1409 STRANGIO M 10:05AM - 11:15AM MTWTH LEC MSER B224WEST

Division Office: 575-6149
MESL 23  Spoken English 1  5 Units
Recommended for Success: Placement in ESL 20 or above. Concurrent enrollment in ESL 20 or 30 is recommended.
1856  STRANIO  M  08:30AM - 09:40AM  MTWTH LEC  MSER B224WEST
7360  MARTIN  G  12:45PM - 01:55PM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 273  EAST

MESL 24  ESL Composition and Reading 1  5 Units
Recommended for Success: Concurrent enrollment in ESL 20.
Prerequisite: Placement in ESL 20 through assessment process or satisfactory completion of ESL 10.
7389  PETERSEN  K  11:10AM - 12:20PM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 274  EAST
1857  STRANIO  M  11:40AM - 12:50PM  MTWTH LEC  MSER B224WEST

MESL 30  English Language 3  5 Units
Prerequisite: Placement in ESL 30 through assessment process or satisfactory completion of ESL 20. equivalent course.
7390  SHORE  S  08:00AM - 09:10AM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 276  EAST
1649  MC GOWEN  C  06:30PM - 09:00PM  TTH LEC  MFND 204  EAST

MESL 34  ESL Composition and Reading 2  5 Units
Recommended for Success: Concurrent enrollment in ESL 30.
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of ESL 30 or placement in ESL 30 through MJC Assessment process.
7398  ROPERTI  N  09:35AM - 10:45AM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 278  EAST
0840  MU  S  06:30PM - 09:00PM  MW LEC  MFND 276  EAST

MESL 40  English Language 4  5 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of ESL 30 or placement by MJC Assessment Process.
Prerequisite: Placement in ESL 40 through assessment process or satisfactory completion of ESL 30 or equivalent course.
1692  SHORE  S  12:45PM - 01:55PM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 208  EAST
2419  MU  S  02:20PM - 03:30PM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 178  EAST

MESL 43  Spoken English 2  5 Units
Recommended for Success: Placement in ESL 40 or above. Concurrent enrollment in ESL 40 or 45 is recommended.
7409  VINANTE  A  02:20PM - 03:30PM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 222  EAST

MESL 44  ESL Composition and Reading 3  5 Units
Recommended for Success: Concurrent enrollment in ESL 40.
Prerequisite: Placement in ESL 40 through assessment process or satisfactory completion of ESL 10.
7416  SHORE  S  11:10AM - 12:20PM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 208  EAST
0390  KOPITZKE  P  06:30PM - 09:00PM  TTH LEC  MFND 274  EAST

MESL 45  English Language 5  5 Units
Prerequisite: Placement in ESL 45 through MJC Assessment process or satisfactory completion of ESL 40.
7418  ROPERTI  N  02:20PM - 03:30PM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 223  EAST

MESL 46  ESL Composition and Reading 4  5 Units
Recommended for Success: Concurrent enrollment in ESL 45.
Prerequisite: Placement in ESL 45 through assessment process or satisfactory completion of ESL 40.
7441  VINANTE  A  12:45PM - 01:55PM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 276  EAST

MESL 47  English Language 6  5 Units
Prerequisite: Placement in ESL 47 through MJC Assessment process or satisfactory completion of ESL 45.
7442  MARTIN  G  09:35AM - 10:45AM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 274  EAST

MESL 48  ESL Composition and Reading 5  5 Units
Recommended for Success: Concurrent enrollment in ESL 47.
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of (ESL 45 and ESL 46) or placement into ESL 47 through assessment process.
7446  MARTIN  G  11:10AM - 12:20PM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 278  EAST

MESL 901  ESL: Beginning
0527  PETERSEN  K  08:30AM - 10:15AM  MTWTH LEC  MYOS A125WEST
 Note: ESL 901 is for people who speak, read, and write almost no English. Non-credit classes are open-entry, open-exit.
1319  GOLDEEN  P  11:40AM - 01:25PM  MTWTH LEC  MYOS A125WEST
8832  OSKOVICH  K  06:00PM - 09:45PM  MW LEC  MYOS A125WEST

MESL 902  ESL: Lower Elementary
0528  GOLDEEN  P  08:10AM - 09:55AM  MTWTH LEC  MSER B211WEST
 Note: ESL 902 is for people who speak, read, and write only a little English. Non-credit classes are open-entry, open-exit.
1320  LEONARDO  11:40AM - 01:25PM  MTWTH LEC  MEL 106  WEST

MESL 903  ESL: Higher Elementary
7457  STAFF  08:15AM - 10:00AM  MTWTH LEC  MSER B204WEST
 Note: ESL 903 helps people speak, read, and write better English. Non-credit classes are open-entry, open-exit.
7464  SENG  W  06:00PM - 09:45PM  MW LEC  MSER B208WEST

MESL 904  ESL: Intermediate
7470  LEONARDO  09:40AM - 11:25AM  MTWTH LEC  MEL 106  WEST
 Note: ESL 904 helps people speak, read, and write better English for school and work. Non-credit classes are open-entry, open-exit.
8833  SENG  W  06:00PM - 09:25PM  TTH LEC  MSER B208WEST

MESL 921  English At Work 2
Recommended for Success: Placement by assessment process at ESL level 3 or 4 (ESL 30 or ESL 40).
2238  EKHTIAIR  G  06:00PM - 09:45PM  MW LEC  MSER B211WEST

Environmental Horticulturl Science (MEHS)
"EHS" in the MJC Catalog

MEHS 201  Plant Identification & Usage 1  3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of EHS 210 and/or PLSC 200.
8524  POLLARD  D  06:00PM - 08:05PM  T  LEC  MAGR 125  EAST
 AND  08:05PM - 10:10PM  T  LAB  MAGR 125  EAST
 PLUS  1.1 HRS/WK ARR  HYBRID
 Arranged lab hours are in Agriculture Building, Room 125.

MEHS 210  Introduction to Environmental  3 Units
Formerly listed as OH 210 - Introduction to Ornamental Horticulture
2421  POLLARD  D  05:00PM - 07:05PM  W  LEC  MAGR 125  EAST
 AND  07:05PM - 09:10PM  W  LAB  MAGR 125  EAST
 PLUS  1.1 HRS/WK ARR  HYBRID
 Arranged lab hours are in Agriculture Building, Room 125.
MEHS 280  Beginning Floral Design  3 Units
8564  BRUMLEY G  06:00PM - 08:05PM  M  LEC  MAGR 133  EAST
AND  08:05PM - 10:10PM  M  LAB  MAGR 133  EAST
PLUS  1.1 HRS/WK ARR  HYBRID
MATERIALS FEE: $70.00
Arranged lab hours are in Agriculture Building, Room 133.

MEHS 281  Advanced Floral Design  3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of EHS-280.
2386  BRUMLEY G  12:45PM - 01:35PM  W  LEC  MAGR 133  EAST
AND  12:45PM - 01:50PM  M  LEC  MAGR 133  EAST
AND  01:35PM - 04:40PM  W  LAB  MAGR 133  EAST
MATERIALS FEE: $70.00

Environmental Sciences (MENSCI)
“ENSCI” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6200
MENSCI 108  Environmental Conservation  3 Units
0990  BAGGETT D  09:35AM - 11:00AM  MW  LEC  MAGR 125  EAST
8444  MORALES M  02:00PM - 03:15PM  MW  LEC  MAGR 124  EAST
0312  BRUMLEY G  11:10AM - 12:25PM  TTH  LEC  MAGR 124  EAST
7842  BAGGETT D  02:20PM - 04:15PM  TTH  LEC  MAGR 124  EAST

MENSCI 110  California Water  3 Units
2722  BAGGETT D  08:00AM - 10:05AM  F  LEC  MAGR 125  EAST
PLUS  10:05AM - 12:10PM  F  LAB  MAGR 125  EAST

Family Life (MFAML)
“FAML” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6343
MFAML 131  Family Relationships  3 Units
0936  WELL S K  08:30AM - 11:35AM  W  LEC  MUIR 155  WEST
8112  WELL S K  03:55PM - 06:00PM  TTH  LEC  MFOR 102  EAST
8127  ANDERSON J  06:30PM - 09:35PM  TH  LEC  MSER B137WEST

MFAML 355A The Child in the Family  1 Unit
1903  LAMBERTSON C  09:30AM - 10:40AM  F  LEC  MCDV 185  WEST
Class does not meet on April 2 & 9.

MFAML 800  Parenting
2369  GUERRA SCHMIDT  03:15PM - 07:00PM  T  LEC  MUIR 262  WEST
SECTION 2369 - 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/12/2010 TO 02/02/2010
Designed for parents of children in the Me-Wuk Preschool. Class meets only four times during the semester: 1/12, 1/19, 1/26, and 2/2.

Film (MFILM)
“FILM” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6200

MFILM 150  Film Production  3 Units
5449  LANDSTARRING G  09:35AM - 11:00AM  MW  LEC  MPAC 222  EAST
PLUS  1.1 HRS/WK ARR
MATERIALS FEE: $50.00

MFILM 151  Advanced Film Production 1  3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of FILM 150 and RATV 142.
5451  LANDSTARRING G  09:35AM - 11:00AM  TTH  LEC  MPAC 222  EAST
PLUS  3.25 HRS/WK ARR
MATERIALS FEE: $15.00
Class sessions will be held occasionally at off-campus locations.

MFILM 152  Advanced Film Production 2  3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of FILM 151 and RATV 142.
5452  LANDSTARRING G  09:35AM - 11:00AM  TTH  LEC  MPAC 222  EAST
PLUS  3.25 HRS/WK ARR
MATERIALS FEE: $15.00
Class sessions will be held occasionally at off-campus locations.

MFILM 153  Contemporary Film  3 Units
5453  LANDSTARRING G  08:30AM - 11:35AM  F  LEC  MGTR TBA MUCO
MATERIALS FEE: $93.75
Class meets at Galaxy 12, 2525 Patterson Rd., Riverbank. Course fee: $93.75 for tickets to 15 shows.

MFILM 154  Movies With a Message  3 Units
Also offered as SOCSC 154.
0531  PAUL L  02:20PM - 05:25PM  T  LEC  MFND 268  EAST
Theme: Latin America on Film

Fire Science (MFSCI)
“FSCI” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 549-7028

MFSCI 301  Fire Protection Organization  3 Units
8115  CURLESS M  08:35AM - 11:40AM  W  LEC  MFTC 107  WEST
8765  PARKER L  01:35PM - 04:40PM  W  LEC  MFTC 107  WEST
0943  AVILA J  06:20PM - 09:25PM  W  LEC  MFTC 107  WEST

MFSCI 302  Fire Prevention Technology  3 Units
2353  STAFF  06:20PM - 09:25PM  TH  LEC  MFTC 105  WEST

MFSCI 322  Fire Science Career Development and Promotions
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of FSCI-301.
2377  SLAMON S  08:35AM - 11:40AM  F  LEC  MFTC 105  WEST
MFSCI 327  Fire Apparatus and Equipment  3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of FSCI 301.
2740 GISLER D 06:00PM - 09:05PM W LEC MFTC 108 WEST

MFSCI 332  Fire Science Tactics & Strategy  3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of FSCI 301
1931 KELLOGG A 01:35PM - 04:40PM T LEC MFTC 107 WEST

MFSCI 336  Rescue Practices  3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of FSCI 301
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of FSCI 301.
2747 DUAIME M 01:30PM - 03:50PM TH LEC MFTC 105 WEST
PLUS 03:50PM - 06:00PM TH LAB MFTC 105 WEST

MFSCI 350  Fire Command 1A  2 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of FSCI 301 or equivalent.
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of FSCI 301.
2738 HALL S 08:30AM - 12:00PM MTWTHF LEC
PLUS 01:00PM - 05:10PM MTWTHF LAB
SECTION 2738 - 1 WEEK CLASS FROM 02/22/2010 TO 02/26/2010
MATERIALS FEE: $110.00
Location: This SFT course will be held at Stockton Fire Department 110 West Sonora Stockton Station 2

MFSCI 362  Basic Fire Academy  17 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of FSCI 301. Enrollment Limited to: Students who have passed a physical agility test and have a valid CPAT card, a valid CPR card, and (EMT or 40-hour First Responder card.) Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of FSCI 301.
2293 SOLA J 07:50AM - 12:00PM MTWTHF LEC
PLUS 12:30PM - 05:10PM MTWTHF LAB
SECTION 2293 - 12 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 04/02/2010
MATERIALS FEE: $575.00

MFSCI 364  Fire Apparatus Driver/Operator 1A  2 Units
Advisory: Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete FSCI 362. Enrollment limited to students who possess a valid California Driver License, Class B, Fire Fighter Restricted (minimum).
2347 BARTLEY E 08:30AM - 12:00PM MTWTHF LEC MFTC 108 WEST
PLUS 12:30PM - 04:45PM MTWTHF LAB MFTC 108 WEST
SECTION 2347 - 1 WEEK CLASS FROM 02/22/2010 TO 02/26/2010
MATERIALS FEE: $110.00
Students must possess a valid Class B drivers license. Strongly recommend completion of MFSCI 362 prior to enrolling

MFSCI 398X  Fire Science Special Topics  1/2 Unit
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of FSCI 301.
2349 CURLESS M 2.44 HRS/WK ARR LAB
InService Class Modesto City Firefighters Only

Foods and Nutrition (MFSCI)
“FSCI” in the MJC Catalog
Division Office: 575-7028
MFDNTR 219  Nutrition  3 Units
Recommended for Success: Concurrent enrollment in or satisfactory completion of laboratory chemistry course in high school or college
8153 KRAFT C 10:05AM - 01:10PM TH LEC MUIR 163 WEST
1488 GERLING S 06:30PM - 09:35PM TH LEC MUIR 163 WEST
8150 KRAFT C 06:30PM - 09:35PM TH LEC MUIR 163 WEST
1717 GERLING S 06:30PM - 09:35PM W LEC MUIR 163 WEST

Food Processing (MFDP)
“FDP” in the MJC Catalog
Division Office: 575-6200

Foreign Language
Division Office: 575-6149
Classes can also be found under FRENCH, GERMAN, ITALIAN, PORTUGUESE and SPANISH

Forensics
Division Office: 575-6081
SPEECH COMMUNICATION

French (MFREN)
“FREN” in the MJC Catalog
Division Office: 575-6149

Floral Design
Division Office: 575-6200
Classes can also be found under HORTICULTURE SCIENCE
General Education (MGENED)  
“GENED” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6080

MGENED 956 GED Preparation  
6245 SMITH B  08:30AM - 11:40AM MTWTH LEC MYOS A209 WEST
Open Entry/Open Exit

General Plant Maintenance

Division Office: 575-6332
Classes can also be found under INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY

Geography (MGEOG)  
“GEOG” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6129

MGEOG 101 Physical Geography  3 Units
0830 HUDSON PUTNAM  09:35AM - 11:00AM MW LEC MFND 180 EAST
6742 HUDSON PUTNAM  12:45PM - 02:10PM MW LEC MFND 180 EAST
5604 HUDSON PUTNAM  08:00AM - 09:25AM TTH LEC MFND 101 EAST
5682 LEAR J  3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
1641 HUDSON PUTNAM  3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE

MGEOG 102 Cultural Geography  3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of ENGL 101
5605 HUDSON PUTNAM  09:35AM - 11:00AM TTH LEC MFND 180 EAST

MGEOG 105 Economic Geography  3 Units
0829 HUDSON PUTNAM  12:45PM - 02:10PM TTH LEC MFND 180 EAST

MGEOL 165 Geology of California  3 Units
7675 HAYES G  11:10AM - 12:35PM TTH LEC MSCI 127 EAST

MGEOL 166 Historical Geology  4 Units
Formerly listed as GEO 163.
7676 HAYES G  06:30PM - 09:35PM T LEC MSCI 132 EAST
PLUS  06:30PM - 09:35PM TH LAB MSCI 132 EAST

MGEOL 171B Geology Field Studies  2 Units
Recommended for Success: Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete or concurrently enroll in any geology or Earth science course.
7682 HAYES G  10.93 HRS/WK ARR
SECTION 7682 - 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 02/08/2010 TO 03/05/2010
Geology of Death Valley and the Mojave Desert - February 11 - 15, 2010. Mandatory Pre-trip meeting Thursday, January 28, 2010, 5:30 pm in Science 132. Students must contact instructor two weeks prior to trip. (hayesg@mjc.edu). Field Trip Fee: $35.00.

MGEOL 171X Geology Field Studies  1/2 Unit
Recommended for Success: Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete or concurrently enroll in any geology or Earth science course.
7678 HAYES G  4.1 HRS/WK ARR
SECTION 7678 - 3 WEEK CLASS FROM 03/08/2010 TO 03/26/2010
Geology of the Mother Lode - Saturday, March 13, 2010. Students must contact instructor at least two weeks prior to trip (hayesg@mjc.edu).

MGERM 51 Introduction to Practical German 1  3 Units
1934 STEINER G  06:00PM - 09:05PM W LEC MFND 222 EAST

MGERM 102 German 2  5 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of GERM 101.
2252 STEINER G  12:45PM - 01:55PM MTWTH LEC MFND 209 EAST

German

Graphic Communication & Graphic Design

Division Office: 575-6332
Classes can also be found under COMMUNICATION GRAPHICS

...
Guidance (MGUIDE)
“GUIDE” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6080 (Counseling)
Guidance for Nursing majors, see NURSING

MGUIDE 109  Orientation for Foreign Students  1 Unit
0299  ST URBAIN B  02:20PM - 03:50PM  T  LEC  MFND 153  EAST
SECTION 0299 - 10 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/26/2010 TO 03/30/2010
Recommended for Success: Eligibility for ESL 45, 46

MGUIDE 110  Educational Planning  1/2 Unit
0290  IVORY E  08:00AM - 09:15AM  MTW  LEC  MFND 251  EAST
SECTION 0290 - 2 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/25/2010 TO 02/14/2010

MGUIDE 111  Career Awareness  1 Unit
7192  WONG B  09:35AM - 11:05AM  MW  LEC  MCLS 103  EAST
SECTION 7192 - 5 WEEK CLASS FROM 03/01/2010 TO 03/31/2010
MATERIALS FEE: $18.00

MGUIDE 116  Orientation for Re-Entry Adults  2 Units
7346  TINGLEY R  12:45PM - 02:45PM  W  LEC  MCLS 103  EAST
SECTION 7346 - 10 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/27/2010 TO 03/31/2010
MATERIALS FEE: $18.00

MGUIDE 120  Success Strategies for Transfer Students  3 Units
1880  SILVA M  09:35AM - 12:45PM  F  LEC  MYOS A117WEST
SECTION 1880 - 13 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/12/2010 TO 04/08/2010
MATERIALS FEE: $18.00

Health Education (MHE)
“HE” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6269

MHE 100  Standard First Aid/CPR  1 Unit
1174  COSTA J  08:00AM - 05:00PM  S  LEC  MPEM 110  EAST
SECTION 1174 - 2 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/16/2010 TO 01/23/2010
MATERIALS FEE: $8.00
NOTE: Class will meet January 16 and January 23 only.

MHE 101  Emergency Response/CPR FPR  3 Units
1178  MULDER C  11:10AM - 12:35PM  MW  LEC  MPEM 110  EAST
SECTION 1178 - 2 WEEK CLASS FROM 03/06/2010 TO 03/13/2010
MATERIALS FEE: $8.00
NOTE: Class will meet March 6 and March 13 only.

MHE 110  Healthful Living  3 Units
0645  OLSON K  08:00AM - 09:25AM  MW  LEC  MFOR 102  EAST
1180  MULDER C  06:00PM - 09:05PM  M  LEC  MPEM 110  EAST
MATERIALS FEE: $8.00
### High School Refresher

**Division Office:** 575-6080 (Counseling)  
**GED Preparation**

Classes can also be found under **GENERAL EDUCATION**

---

#### History (MHIST)

**“HIST” in the MJC Catalog**

**DIVISION OFFICE:** 575-6080 (Counseling)  
**DEPARTMENT OFFICE:** 575-6081 (Counseling)  
**ACADEMIC ADVISOR:** 575-6080 (Counseling)

**DIVISION OFFICE:** 571-6369 (Academic Affairs)  
**DEPARTMENT OFFICE:** 571-6370 (Academic Affairs)  
**ACADEMIC ADVISOR:** 571-6370 (Academic Affairs)

---

**MHIST 101** History of U.S. Through Reconstruction  
3 Units  

Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of ENGL 101

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2501</td>
<td>KERR E</td>
<td>11:10AM - 12:35PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>MFND 108</td>
<td>EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5652</td>
<td>NEWELL W</td>
<td>12:45PM - 02:10PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>MFOR 110</td>
<td>EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0208</td>
<td>KERR E</td>
<td>08:00AM - 09:25AM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>MFND 180</td>
<td>EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5684</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>11:40AM - 01:05PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>MSER B132WEST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6752</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>06:30PM - 09:35PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>MFND 102</td>
<td>EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6749</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>06:30PM - 09:35PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>MFND 106</td>
<td>EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5670</td>
<td>MARTIN C</td>
<td>3.3 HRS/WK ARR</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6750</td>
<td>KERR E</td>
<td>3.3 HRS/WK ARR</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0676</td>
<td>MARTIN C</td>
<td>3.3 HRS/WK ARR</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6756</td>
<td>SMITH R</td>
<td>3.3 HRS/WK ARR</td>
<td>MTEL TV MJC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Special instructions for Telecourse classes

---

**MHIST 102** History of U.S. Post Civil War  
3 Units  

Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of ENGL 101

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5618</td>
<td>KEHOE M</td>
<td>08:00AM - 09:25AM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>MFOR 110</td>
<td>EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>10:05AM - 11:30AM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>MSER B132WEST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5665</td>
<td>KERR E</td>
<td>12:45PM - 02:10PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>MFOR 102</td>
<td>EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5673</td>
<td>SMITH A</td>
<td>02:20PM - 03:45PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>MFND 180</td>
<td>EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5666</td>
<td>NEWELL W</td>
<td>11:10AM - 12:35PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>MFOR 110</td>
<td>EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5686</td>
<td>MO E</td>
<td>12:45PM - 02:10PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>MFOR 110</td>
<td>EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6770</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>09:35AM - 12:40PM</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>MFND 178</td>
<td>EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1603</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>06:30PM - 09:35PM</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>MFND 176</td>
<td>EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6769</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>06:30PM - 09:35PM</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>MFND 180</td>
<td>EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1423</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>04:55PM - 06:20PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>MFND 157</td>
<td>EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5676</td>
<td>WHITE T</td>
<td>3.3 HRS/WK ARR</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6757</td>
<td>SMITH R</td>
<td>3.3 HRS/WK ARR</td>
<td>MTEL TV MJC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Special instructions for Telecourse classes

---

**MHIST 104** Western Civilizations  
3 Units  

Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of ENGL 50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>08:00AM - 09:25AM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>MFND 178</td>
<td>EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5608</td>
<td>CRESCENZO A</td>
<td>3.3 HRS/WK ARR</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/crescenzo/

---

**MHIST 105** Western Civilization  
3 Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0210</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>11:10AM - 12:35PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>MFND 176</td>
<td>EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MHIST 106  World Civilization to the 16th Century  3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of ENGL 101
5679  SMITH A  12:45PM - 02:10PM  MW  LEC  MFND 176  EAST
5677  SMITH A  3.3 HRS/WK ARR
For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/smithaj/

MHIST 107  World Civilization From the 16th Century  3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of ENGL 101
5679  SMITH A  12:45PM - 02:10PM  MW  LEC  MFND 176  EAST
5677  SMITH A  3.3 HRS/WK ARR
For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/smithaj/

MHIST 112  20th Century America  3 Units
5621  STAFF  3.3 HRS/WK ARR

MHIST 113  Social & Cultural History of the U.S.  3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of ENGL 101
6745  LITTLEPAGE E  3.3 HRS/WK ARR

MHIST 116  Women in American History  3 Units
5625  MO E  11:10AM - 12:35PM  TTH  LEC  MFND 182  EAST
This course includes an internet component. For more information, visit http://virtual.mjc.edu/moe/InternetComponent.htm THEME: Unladylike Behavior and Other Episodes of Women’s History
5627  MO E  3.3 HRS/WK ARR
For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/moe/

MHIST 119  Social and Cultural History of 20th Century America  3 Units
5680  SMITH A  09:35AM - 11:00AM  MW  LEC  MFND 178  EAST
5681  SMITH A  3.3 HRS/WK ARR
For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/smithaj/

MHIST 125  History of Mexico  3 Units
5609  MARTIN C  08:00AM - 09:25AM  TTH  LEC  MFND 171  EAST

MHIST 128  History of American Far Western Frontier  3 Units
5684  NEWELL W  09:35AM - 11:00AM  MW  LEC  MFOR 110  EAST
2515  KERR E  12:45PM - 02:10PM  TTH  LEC  MFND 157  EAST

MHIST 129  History of California  3 Units
5612  MARTIN C  09:35AM - 11:00AM  TTH  LEC  MFOR 101  EAST
1427  MARTIN C  5.4 HRS/WK ARR
SECTION 1427 - 10 WEEK CLASS FROM 02/22/2010 TO 05/01/2010
For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/martinc/
NOTE: Late Start 10-week class beginning February 22, 2010.

MHIST 145  Latin American History  3 Units
6759  MARTIN C  11:10AM - 12:35PM  MW  LEC  MOLS 101  EAST

MHIST 155  African Americans 20th & 21st Centuries  3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of ENGL 101
5682  SMITH A  11:10AM - 12:35PM  MW  LEC  MFND 182  EAST
5683  SMITH A  3.3 HRS/WK ARR
For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/smithaj/

MHUMSR 101  Introduction to Human Services  3 Units
1495  MOORE R  01:15PM - 04:20PM  F  LEC  MFND 176  EAST

MHUMSR 110  Intro to Interviewing, Counseling  3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of ENGL 101
1494  MOORE R  09:35AM - 12:40PM  F  LEC  MFND 176  EAST
0926  YOST J  06:00PM - 09:05PM  TH  LEC  MFND 106  EAST

MHUMSR 138  Drugs and Alcohol in Society  3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of ENGL 101
6774  MOGHADAS M  09:35AM - 12:40PM  F  LEC  MFND 180  EAST

MHUMSR 143  Professional Develop in the Helping Professions  3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of HUMSR-110 and ENGL 101
2105  KENNARD LYKE K  09:35AM - 11:00AM  MW  LEC  MFND 108  EAST

MHUMSR 146  Pharmacology of Abused Substances  3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of HUMSR-116 or PSYCH 101 Also listed as PSYCH 118.
5688  FROBERTS T  09:35AM - 11:00AM  TTH  LEC  MFND 176  EAST
NOTE: Also offered as MPSYCH 118, #5186

MHUMSR 148  Introduction to Psychosocial Rehabilitation  3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of HUMSR-143
2105  KENNARD LYKE K  09:35AM - 11:00AM  MW  LEC  MFND 182  EAST

MHUMSR 154  Psychosocial Rehabilitation Practice  3 Units
2316  KENNARD LYKE K  12:45PM - 02:10PM  TTH  LEC  MFND 178  EAST

Home Building Technologies
Division Office: 575-6332
Classes can also be found under INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY

Human Service (MHUMSR)
“HUMSR” in the MJC Catalog
Division Office: 575-6129
**MHUMSR 144 Community Agency Practicum Discussion 1 Unit**
Corequisite: Mandatory concurrent enrollment in HUMSR 145A, 145B, or 145D. Recommended for Success: Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete ENGL 101.

2733 KENNARD LYNNEK 11:10 AM - 12:10 PM M LEC MFND 178 EAST
**NOTE:** Must enroll in KENNARD’S MHUMSR 145A, B, or D.

2734 KENNARD LYNNEK 11:10 AM - 12:10 PM W LEC MFND 178 EAST
**NOTE:** Must enroll in KENNARD’S MHUMSR 145A, B, or D.

**MHUMSR 145A Community Agency Practicum 1 Unit**
Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in HUMSR 144
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of HUMSR-110 or HUMSR-111.

2319 KENNARD LYNNEK 5.33 HRS/WK ARR MFND 128K EAST

**MHUMSR 145B Community Agency Practicum 2 Units**
Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in HUMSR 144
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of HUMSR-110 or HUMSR-111.

2322 KENNARD LYNNEK 10.75 HRS/WK ARR MFND 128K EAST

**MHUMSR 145D Community Agency Practicum 4 Units**
Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in HUMSR 144
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of HUMSR-110 or HUMSR-111.

2326 KENNARD LYNNEK 21.58 HRS/WK ARR MFND 128K EAST

**MHUMAN 106 Humanities in the Modern World 3 Units**
Recommended for Success: ENGL 101 Eligibility.

0505 REDWING C 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
For course information contact the instructor at: redwingc@mjc.edu

**MHUMAN 110 East Meets West 3 Units**
Recommended for Success: ENGL 101 Eligibility.

2427 AKARD M 01:15 PM - 02:40 PM TTH LEC MSER B118 WEST

8399 AKARD S 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
For course information visit: http://virtual.yosemite.cc.ca.us/akards

**MHUMAN 140 Introduction to World Mythology 3 Units**
Recommended for Success: ENGL 101 Eligibility.

0944 CARTER F 11:10 AM - 12:35 PM TTH LEC MPAC 243 EAST

---

**Humanities (MHUMAN) “HUMAN” in the MJC Catalog**

Division Office: 575-6081

**MHUMAN 101 Introduction to the Humanities 3 Units**
Recommended for Success: ENGL 101 Eligibility.

8386 CARTER F 09:35 AM - 11:00 AM MW LEC MPAC 130 EAST

8387 CARTER F 12:45 PM - 02:10 PM MW LEC MPAC 130 EAST

8390 SALEH A 02:50 PM - 04:15 PM MW LEC MSER B118 WEST

0531 CAMERON C 09:00 AM - 12:05 PM S LEC MFND 266 EAST

8383 SALEH A 06:00 PM - 09:05 PM W LEC MART 204 EAST

8382 REDWING C 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
For course information contact the instructor at: redwingc@mjc.edu

8384 REDWING C 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
For course information contact the instructor at: redwingc@mjc.edu

8385 REDWING C 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
For course information contact the instructor at: redwingc@mjc.edu

1844 JOHNSON L 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
For course information visit: http://virtual2.yosemite.cc.ca.us/johnsonl/index.htm

8381 JOHNSON L 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
For course information visit: http://virtual2.yosemite.cc.ca.us/johnsonl/index.htm

8388 CARTER F 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
For course information visit: http://virtual2.yosemite.cc.ca.us/johnsonl/index.htm

1845 REDWING C 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
For course information contact the instructor: redwingc@mjc.edu

8380 JOHNSON L 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
For course information visit: http://virtual2.yosemite.cc.ca.us/johnsonl/index.htm

**MHUMAN 106 Humanities in the Modern World 3 Units**
Recommended for Success: ENGL 101 Eligibility.

0505 REDWING C 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
For course information contact the instructor at: redwingc@mjc.edu

**MIIS 13 Improving Learning Potential 2 Units**
7357 CARRILLO N 10:05 AM - 11:10 AM T LEC MYOS A145 WEST
PLUS 11:10 AM - 12:30 PM TTH LAB MYOS A145 WEST
Note: Course designed for students with disabilities

**MIIS 16 Computer Access 1 2 Units**
2236 CARRILLO N 01:15 PM - 01:40 PM MW LEC MYOS A145 WEST
PLUS 01:45 PM - 02:25 PM MW LAB MYOS A145 WEST
*Note: Course designed for students with disabilities

**Industrial Technology (MINTEC) “INTEC” in the MJC Catalog**

Division Office: 575-6332

**MINTEC 115 Introduction to Technical Industries 1 Unit**
Also offered as AUBDY 115 and AUTEC 115.

8889 HONDOW E 02:05 PM - 03:30 PM M LEC MSER B114 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $10.00

2549 PETERSON J 04:00 PM - 05:25 PM T LEC MTAC 127 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $10.00

**MINTEC 202 Fundamentals of Industrial Technology 2 Units**
0413 KROPP J 11:40 AM - 12:05 PM TTH LEC MSER B114 WEST
PLUS 12:10 PM - 01:25 PM TTH LAB MSER B114 WEST

**MINTEC 208 The World of Electricity & Electronics 3 Units**
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of MATH 20 Also offered as ELTEC 208.

7995 HOWEN J 09:35 AM - 10:25 AM T LEC MELT 108 EAST
AND 09:35 AM - 10:40 AM TH LEC MELT 108 EAST
AND 10:35 AM - 12:00 PM T LAB MELT 101 EAST
PLUS 10:50 AM - 12:15 PM TH LAB MELT 101 EAST
MATERIALS FEE: $22.50
Also offered as ELTEC 208, Section #7996.
MINTEC 221 Instrumentation Devices and Systems 3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of ELTEC 208 or 211. Also offered as ELTEC 221.
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of ELTEC 211 or ELTEC 208.
2519 HOWEN J 09:35AM - 10:25AM W LEC MELT 108 EAST
AND 09:35AM - 10:40AM M LEC MELT 108 EAST
AND 10:35AM - 12:00PM W LAB MELT 101 EAST
PLUS 10:50AM - 12:15PM M LAB MELT 101 EAST
MATERIALS FEE: $25.00
Also offered as ELTEC 221, Section #8003.

MINTEC 222 Industrial Electrical Components 3 Units
Also offered as ELTEC 222.
8002 KROPP J 05:30PM - 07:35PM T LEC MELT 108 EAST
PLUS 07:35PM - 10:40PM T LAB MELT 101 EAST
Also offered as ELTEC 222, Section #8006.

MINTEC 226 Motors, Controls and Controllers 3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of ELTEC 211 and 208. Also offered as ELTEC 226.
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of ELTEC-211 or ELTEC-208.
8004 KROPP J 11:40AM - 01:45PM M LEC MELT 114 WEST
PLUS 11:40AM - 02:45PM W LAB MELT 102 WEST
Also offered as ELTEC 226, Section #8005.
2027 KROPP J 02:50PM - 04:55PM T LEC MELT 114 WEST
PLUS 02:50PM - 05:55PM T LAB MELT 102 WEST
Also offered as ELTEC 226, Section #2030.

MINTEC 229 Commercial & Industrial Wiring 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of INTEC 225 or AGM 225 AND INTEC 208 or ELTEC 208.
2130 DE ANGEILS A 11:10AM - 12:35PM T LEC MELT 114 EAST
PLUS 09:35AM - 02:15PM TH LAB MELT 101 EAST
MATERIALS FEE: $49.43
Also offered as ELTEC 229, Section #1529.

MINTEC 230 Blueprint Reading 1 Unit
Recommended for Success: Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete AGM 225 and (ELTEC 229/INTEC 229) AND (ELTEC 226/INTEC 226).
2496 DE ANGEILS A 07:00PM - 09:05PM T LEC MELT 100 EAST

Interior Design (MINTDS)
“INTDS” in the MJC Catalog
Division Office: 575-6343

MINTDS 120 Color Theory and Application 3 Units
Co-Requisite: Satisfactory completion of or concurrent enrollment in INTECH 200. Recommended for Success: Satisfactorily complete of Read 92, Engl 50 and Math 20.
2688 STAFF 02:50PM - 03:50PM TTH LEC MUIR 159 WEST
PLUS 03:50PM - 05:00PM TTH LAB MUIR 159 WEST

MINTDS 130 Fabrics for Interiors 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete (READ 92 and MATH 20 AND ENGL 50).
2689 STAFF 01:15PM - 04:20PM W LEC MUIR 159 WEST
**Italian (MITAL)**

“ITAL” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6149

**MITAL 52 Introduction to Practical Italian 2** 3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of ITAL 51

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Prerequisite(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7572</td>
<td>ITAL 52</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Satisfactory completion of ITAL 51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jewelry and Metalcraft**

Division Office: 575-6473

Classes can also be found under OLDER ADULTS

**Journalism (MJRNAL)**

“JRNAL” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6081

**MJRNAL 100 Reporting and Writing for the Media** 3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of ENGL 50 or eligibility for ENGL 101.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Prerequisite(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2521</td>
<td>PAULL L</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>Satisfactory completion of ITAL 51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MJRNAL 120B Student Newspaper Production Staff** 2 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MJRNAL-100.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Prerequisite(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1479</td>
<td>ENNIS</td>
<td>10.50</td>
<td>Satisfactory completion of MJRNAL-100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MJRNAL 120C Student Newspaper Production Staff** 3 Units
Prerequisite: Concurrent enrollment in MJRNAL 100

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Prerequisite(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2383</td>
<td>WEAVER J</td>
<td>16.50</td>
<td>Satisfactory completion of MJRNAL-100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Prerequisite(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2384</td>
<td>WEAVER J</td>
<td>22.50</td>
<td>Satisfactory completion of MJRNAL-100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Learning Resources (MLR)**

“LR” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6235

**MLR 100 Research Methodology** 2 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of ITAL 51

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Prerequisite(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1064</td>
<td>ENNIS</td>
<td>11.50</td>
<td>Satisfactory completion of ITAL 51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Machine Tool Technology (MMACH)**

“MACH” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6332

**MMACH 211D Machine Tool Technology1** 4 Units
Recommened for success: Satisfactory completion of MATH 20 and ESL 45

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Prerequisite(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2383</td>
<td>WEAVER J</td>
<td>16.50</td>
<td>Satisfactory completion of MATH-20 and ESL-45.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MMACH 211E Machine Tool Technology1** 5 Units
Recommended for success: Satisfactory completion of MATH 20 and ESL 45

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Prerequisite(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2384</td>
<td>WEAVER J</td>
<td>22.50</td>
<td>Satisfactory completion of MATH-20 and ESL-45.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### MMACH 212E  Machine Tool Technology  2 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of (MACH 211D or MACH 211E) or MACH 301.
- **0633**  WEAVER J  01:15PM - 02:40PM  MW  LEC  MADM 102  WEST
  - PLUS  6.5 HRS/WK  ARR  LAB  MADM 101  WEST
  - MATERIALS FEE: $20.00
  - Lab is open Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays from 9:30 a.m. - 12:40 p.m.

### MMACh 218  Intro to CNC Lathe Programming  2 Units
Recommended for Success: Previous machining experience using manual or CNC lathes.
- **1436**  BRANLUND J  05:30PM - 06:35PM  W  LEC  MSER B114WEST
  - PLUS  06:35PM - 09:40PM  W  LAB  MSER B114WEST
  - MATERIALS FEE: $0.00

### MMACH 219  Intro to CNC Mill Programming  2 Units
Advisories: Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to have previously completed courses or training that have provided them with experience in the use of manual or CNC milling machines. The previous courses and/or training must have been completed satisfactorily.
- **0262**  BRANLUND J  05:30PM - 06:35PM  W  LEC  MSER B114WEST
  - PLUS  06:35PM - 09:40PM  W  LAB  MSER B114WEST
  - MATERIALS FEE: $0.00

### MMACH 220  CNC Machine Tool Programming  2 Units
- **8019**  WEAVER J  05:00PM - 06:35PM  W  LEC  MSER B114WEST
  - PLUS  06:35PM - 09:40PM  W  LAB  MSER B114WEST
  - MATERIALS FEE: $15.00

### MMACH 222  CNC Machine Operations  2 Units
Recommended for Success: Concurrent enrollment in (MACH 219 or MACH 220 or MACH 221) and previous machining experience.
- **8017**  WEAVER J  05:00PM - 06:35PM  M  LEC  MADM 102  WEST
  - PLUS  06:35PM - 09:40PM  M  LAB  MADM 101  WEST
  - MATERIALS FEE: $15.00

### MMACH 301  Machine Shop 1  3 Units
- **8018**  WEAVER J  05:00PM - 07:05PM  TH  LEC  MADM 203  WEST
  - PLUS  07:05PM - 10:10PM  TH  LAB  MADM 101  WEST
  - MATERIALS FEE: $15.00

### MMACH 302  Machine Shop 2  3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MACH 211D, MACH 211E, or MACH 301.
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MACH 211D or MACH 211E or MACH 301.
- **0280**  WEAVER J  05:00PM - 07:05PM  T  LEC  MADM 102  WEST
  - PLUS  07:05PM - 10:10PM  T  LAB  MADM 101  WEST
  - MATERIALS FEE: $15.00

### MMACH 303  Machine Shop 3  3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MACH 212D, MACH 212E, or MACH 212E.
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MACH 302, MACH 212D or MACH 212E.
- **1593**  WEAVER J  05:00PM - 07:05PM  T  LEC  MADM 102  WEST
  - PLUS  07:05PM - 10:10PM  T  LAB  MADM 101  WEST
  - MATERIALS FEE: $20.00

### MMACH 395A  Advanced Machine Tool Technology Lab  1 Unit
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of Mach 211, 222 or 301.
- **2108**  WEAVER J  3.3 HRS/WK  ARR  LAB  MADM 101  WEST
- **1874**  BRANLUND J  06:35PM - 09:40PM  W  LAB  MSER B114WEST

### MMACH 395B  Advanced Mach Tool Technology Lab  2 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of Mach 221, 222 or 301.
- **1508**  WEAVER J  6.6 HRS/WK  ARR  LAB  MADM 101  WEST

### Maintenance Electrician
Division Office: 575-6332
Classes can also be found under INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY

### Mathematics (MMATH)
"MATH” in the MJC Catalog
Division Office: 575-6173

### MMATH 10  Introduction to Math  4 Units
Recommended for Success: Qualification by MJC assessment process.
- **1132**  CURL J  08:00AM - 08:50AM  MW  LEC  MFOR 108  EAST
  - PLUS  08:00AM - 09:05AM  TTH  LEC  MFOR 108  EAST
  - NOTE: Learning Community. Students enrolled in Math #1132 must also enroll in English 49, #6840, ST-SK 78 #1161 and Read 40 #0559. Please contact 575-6838 to enroll in the program. Theme: Career Paths
- **1586**  CURL J  12:45PM - 01:35PM  MW  LEC  MFND 121  EAST
  - PLUS  12:45PM - 01:50PM  TTH  LEC  MFND 121  EAST
  - **7615**  MEYER H  10:05AM - 11:00AM  MW  LEC  MFND 121WEST
  - PLUS  10:05AM - 11:10AM  MW  LEC  MFND 121WEST
  - **2148**  GODFREY L  06:30PM - 08:35PM  MW  LEC  MFND 123  EAST
  - **2704**  REITZ K  06:30PM - 08:35PM  TH  LEC  MFND 123  EAST

### MMATH 20  Pre-Algebra  5 Units
Recommended for Success: Eligibility for READ 82 or higher. Non-degree course.
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MATH 10 or qualification by MJC assessment process. Recommended for Success: Eligibility for READ 82 or higher.
- **9267**  REYNOLDS S 08:00AM - 09:10AM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 123  EAST
  - All homework will be online using a web-based mathematics learning system. The instructor will provide further information on the first day of class.
- **2110**  CURL S 09:35AM - 10:45AM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 121  EAST
  - Homework may be done using either paper (traditional) method or a web-based mathematics learning system. The instructor will provide further information on the first day of class.
- **2093**  CURL S 11:00AM - 12:10PM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 125  EAST
  - All homework will be online using a web-based mathematics learning system. The instructor will provide further information on the first day of class.
- **1104**  REYNOLDS S 12:45PM - 01:55PM  MTWTH LEC  MFND 123  EAST
  - All homework will be online using a web-based mathematics learning system. The instructor will provide further information on the first day of class.
- **0577**  FARIS J 01:15PM - 02:25PM  MTWTH LEC  MSER B222WEST
  - All homework will be online using a web-based mathematics learning system. The instructor will provide further information on the first day of class.
MMATH 47  Skills for Success in Elementary 2 Units Algebra

Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MATH 20 or qualification by MJC assessment process. Non-degree course.

2706 CURL S 2.2 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
Math 47 is a computerized instructional skill-builder course. The modules available to students are: Intro to Math, Pre-Algebra, Prep for Beginning Algebra, Beginning Algebra, Plane Geometry, Prep for Intermediate Algebra, Intermediate Algebra, Prep for Pre-Calculus, Pre-Calculus, Prep for Calculus, Prep for Elementary Statistics and Elementary Statistics. The program assesses students' skills and guides them through appropriate modules. Interested students should visit with Sarah Curl. Office hours are Monday - Thursday 11:00am - 12:00pm and Tuesday and Thursday 2:30pm - 3:30pm in Sierra B214. Students may also contact Clorinda Otte in Sierra Hall B214, Monday - Thursday 7:30am - 8:30pm.

MMATH 49  Skills for Success in Intermediate 2 Units Algebra

Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MATH 70 or MATH 71 and MATH 72 or placement for MATH 90 by the MJC assessment process. non-degree course.

2707 CURL S 2.2 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
Math 49 is a computerized instructional skill-builder course. The modules available to students are: Intro to Math, Pre-Algebra, Prep for Beginning Algebra, Beginning Algebra, Plane Geometry, Prep for Intermediate Algebra, Intermediate Algebra, Prep for Pre-Calculus, Pre-Calculus, Prep for Calculus, Prep for Elementary Statistics and Elementary Statistics. The program assesses students' skills and guides them through appropriate modules. Interested students should visit with Sarah Curl. Office hours are Monday - Thursday 11:00am - 12:00pm in FH270D and Tuesday and Thursday 2:30pm - 3:30pm in Sierra B214. Students may also contact Clorinda Otte in Sierra Hall B214, Monday - Thursday 7:30am - 8:30pm.

MMATH 50  Business Mathematics 3 Units

Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MATH 20 or qualification by MJC assessment process.

7417 HEINSIUS J 06:00PM - 09:05PM T LEC MFND 121 EAST

MMATH 70  Elementary Algebra 5 Units

Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MATH 20 or qualification by MJC math assessment process.

1588 MC KENZIE R 08:00AM - 09:10AM MTWTH LEC MFND 125 EAST
Homework may be done using either paper (traditional) method or a web-based mathematics learning system. The instructor will provide further information on the first day of class.

6673 MC KENZIE R 09:35AM - 10:45AM MTWTH LEC MFND 127 EAST
Homework may be done using either paper (traditional) method or a web-based mathematics learning system. The instructor will provide further information on the first day of class.

1101 PETERSEN Y 11:10AM - 12:20PM MTWTH LEC MFND 127 EAST

2705 MANKE A 08:00AM - 09:10AM MTWTH LEC MSCI 127 EAST
All homework will be online using a web-based mathematics learning system. The instructor will provide further information on the first day of class.

6674 MANKE A 09:35AM - 10:45AM MTWTH LEC MFND 272 EAST
All homework will be online using a web-based mathematics learning system. The instructor will provide further information on the first day of class.

1989 PAYVAR K 10:05AM - 11:15AM MTWTH LEC MFND 133WEST

1668 YE X 10:05AM - 11:15AM MTWTH LEC MFND 223WEST
Homework may be done using either paper (traditional) method or a web-based mathematics learning system. The instructor will provide further information on the first day of class.

7599 OPENSHAW M 11:10AM - 12:20PM MTWTH LEC MFND 121 EAST

7600 YE X 11:40AM - 12:50PM MTWTH LEC MFND 223WEST
Homework may be done using either paper (traditional) method or a web-based mathematics learning system. The instructor will provide further information on the first day of class.
MMATH 101 Mathematical Ideas and Applications 3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MATH-90 or qualification by MJC Assessment process.

MMATH 105 Structure of Mathematics 1 4 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MATH 90 or qualification by the MJC assessment process.

MMATH 106 Structure of Mathematics 2 4 Units
Recommended for Success: High school geometry or satisfactory completion of MATH 80.
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MATH 105 or qualification by MJC Assessment process.

MMATH 111 Applied College Algebra 3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MATH 90 or qualification by MJC assessment process.

MMATH 121 Pre-Calculus 1 5 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MATH 90 or qualification by MJC assessment process.

MMATH 122 Pre-Calculus 2 5 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MATH 121.

MMATH 130 Finite Mathematics 3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MATH 90 or qualification by MJC assessment process.

MMATH 134 Elementary Statistics 5 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MATH 90 or qualification by MJC assessment process.

MMATH 138 Calculus for Business & Social Sciences 3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MATH 90 or qualification by MJC assessment process.

MMATH 171 Calculus: First Course 5 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of (MATH 121 and MATH 122) or qualification by MJC assessment process.

MMATH 172 Calculus: Second Course 5 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MATH 171.

MMATH 173 Calculus: Third Course (can Math 33) 5 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MATH 172.

MMATH 174 Introduction to Linear Algebra & Differential Equations 5 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MATH 173.

Medical Assisting (MMDAST) "DAST" in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6362

MMDAST 321 Medical Terminology 3 Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8492</td>
<td>POWELL A</td>
<td>05:30PM</td>
<td>06:35PM</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>LEWIS 259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8490</td>
<td>POWELL A</td>
<td>05:30PM</td>
<td>06:35PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>LEWIS 259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0628</td>
<td>MCPhee A</td>
<td>03:30PM</td>
<td>04:35PM</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>LEWIS 259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0631</td>
<td>MCPhee A</td>
<td>03:30PM</td>
<td>04:35PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>LEWIS 259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0630</td>
<td>MCPhee A</td>
<td>03:30PM</td>
<td>04:35PM</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>LEWIS 259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0631</td>
<td>MCPhee A</td>
<td>03:30PM</td>
<td>04:35PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>LEWIS 259</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MATERIALS FEE: $16.00
### MMDAST 324 Intro to Diseases/Pharmacology  4 Units
Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in MDAST 325 and 326

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7721</td>
<td>RICHMOND J</td>
<td>07:35PM - 09:00PM TTH LEC MSC 208 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>09:10PM - 10:35PM TTH LAB MSC 233 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7720</td>
<td>RICHMOND J</td>
<td>07:35PM - 09:00PM TTH LEC MSC 208 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>06:00PM - 07:25PM TTH LAB MSC 233 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MMDAST 325 Lab Procedures  3 Units
Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in MDAST 324 and 326

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7721</td>
<td>RICHMOND J</td>
<td>07:35PM - 09:00PM TTH LEC MSC 208 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>09:10PM - 10:35PM TTH LAB MSC 233 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7720</td>
<td>RICHMOND J</td>
<td>07:35PM - 09:00PM TTH LEC MSC 208 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>06:00PM - 07:25PM TTH LAB MSC 233 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MMDAST 326 Externship  7 Units
Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in MDAST 324 and 325

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7721</td>
<td>RICHMOND J</td>
<td>07:35PM - 09:00PM TTH LEC MSC 208 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>09:10PM - 10:35PM TTH LAB MSC 233 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7720</td>
<td>RICHMOND J</td>
<td>07:35PM - 09:00PM TTH LEC MSC 208 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>06:00PM - 07:25PM TTH LAB MSC 233 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MMDAST 352 Medical Coding/CPT  3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of MDAST 321.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7721</td>
<td>RICHMOND J</td>
<td>07:35PM - 09:00PM TTH LEC MSC 208 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>09:10PM - 10:35PM TTH LAB MSC 233 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7720</td>
<td>RICHMOND J</td>
<td>07:35PM - 09:00PM TTH LEC MSC 208 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>06:00PM - 07:25PM TTH LAB MSC 233 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MMDAST 353 Medical Coding/I CD  3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of MDAST 321.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7721</td>
<td>RICHMOND J</td>
<td>07:35PM - 09:00PM TTH LEC MSC 208 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>09:10PM - 10:35PM TTH LAB MSC 233 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7720</td>
<td>RICHMOND J</td>
<td>07:35PM - 09:00PM TTH LEC MSC 208 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>06:00PM - 07:25PM TTH LAB MSC 233 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MMDAST 354 Intermediate Medical Coding  3 Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7721</td>
<td>RICHMOND J</td>
<td>07:35PM - 09:00PM TTH LEC MSC 208 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>09:10PM - 10:35PM TTH LAB MSC 233 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7720</td>
<td>RICHMOND J</td>
<td>07:35PM - 09:00PM TTH LEC MSC 208 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>06:00PM - 07:25PM TTH LAB MSC 233 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Meteorology (MMETEO)

### MMETEO 161 Introduction to Meteorology  4 Units
Recommended for Success: Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete (MATH 70 or PHYS 160) and (EASCI 161).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2454</td>
<td>HUGHES</td>
<td>09:35AM - 11:00AM MW LEC MSC 134 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>10:35AM - 12:35PM MW LAB MSC 235 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Microbiology (MMICRO)

### MMICR 011 Microbiology  4 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of (BIO 111 or BIO 101) and CHEM 143.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>LUCAS</td>
<td>09:35AM - 11:00AM MW LEC MSC 213 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>08:00AM - 09:25AM MW LAB MSC 233 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Music: Applied (MUSA)

### MMUSA 121 Elementary Piano  1 Unit
Formerly listed as MUSIC-121
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of MUSA 121 or equivalent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2591</td>
<td>GRUBB</td>
<td>09:35AM - 10:35AM MW LEC MMUS 109 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>10:35AM - 11:00AM MW LAB MMUS 109 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MMUSA 122 Piano Enrichment  1 Unit
Formerly listed as MUSIC-122
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of MUSA 122 or equivalent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2596</td>
<td>CHAN</td>
<td>03:55PM - 04:55PM TTH LEC MMUS 109 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>04:55PM - 06:00PM TTH LAB MMUS 109 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MMUSA 123 Intermediate Piano  1 Unit
Formerly listed as MUSIC-123
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of MUSA 123 or equivalent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2597</td>
<td>SABRE</td>
<td>12:45PM - 02:10PM MW LEC MMUS 109 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.1 HRS/WK ARR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MMUSA 131 Organ (Elementary)  1 Unit
Formerly listed as MUSIC-131
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of MUSA 131 or equivalent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2598</td>
<td>SABRE</td>
<td>02:20PM - 03:10PM TH LEC MMUS 108 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>03:20PM - 04:20Pm T LEC MMUS 108 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MMUSA 124 Advanced Piano  1 Unit
Formerly listed as MUSIC-124
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of MUSA 123 or equivalent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2599</td>
<td>GRUBB</td>
<td>01:45PM - 02:10PM MW LEC MMUS 119 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>12:45PM - 01:45PM MW LAB MMUS 108 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Division Office: 575-6081

### MMUSA 121 Elementary Piano  1 Unit
Formerly listed as MUSIC-121
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of MUSA 121 or equivalent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2591</td>
<td>GRUBB</td>
<td>09:35AM - 10:35AM MW LEC MMUS 109 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>10:35AM - 11:00AM MW LAB MMUS 109 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MMUSA 122 Piano Enrichment  1 Unit
Formerly listed as MUSIC-122
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of MUSA 122 or equivalent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2596</td>
<td>CHAN</td>
<td>03:55PM - 04:55PM TTH LEC MMUS 109 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>04:55PM - 06:00PM TTH LAB MMUS 109 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MMUSA 123 Intermediate Piano  1 Unit
Formerly listed as MUSIC-123
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of MUSA 123 or equivalent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2597</td>
<td>SABRE</td>
<td>12:45PM - 02:10PM MW LEC MMUS 109 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.1 HRS/WK ARR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MMUSA 124 Advanced Piano  1 Unit
Formerly listed as MUSIC-124
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of MUSA 123 or equivalent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2598</td>
<td>SABRE</td>
<td>02:20PM - 03:10PM TH LEC MMUS 108 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>03:20PM - 04:20Pm T LEC MMUS 108 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MMUSA 131 Organ (Elementary)  1 Unit
 Formerly listed as MUSIC-131
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of MUSA 123 or equivalent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2599</td>
<td>GRUBB</td>
<td>01:45PM - 02:10PM MW LEC MMUS 119 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>12:45PM - 01:45PM MW LAB MMUS 108 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| MMUSA 132  | Organ 2                                          | 1     | Formerly listed as MUSIC 125  
Limitation on Enrollment: Enrollment limited to students possessing the ability to coordinate keyboard manuals and pedals together using basic rhythms and melodic and chordal structures. | GRUBB S    | 01:45PM - 02:10PM, 12:45PM - 01:45PM | LAB MMUS 119 EAST, LAB MMUS 108 EAST |
| MMUSA 133  | Organ 3                                          | 1     | Formerly listed as MUSIC 126  
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MUSA 132  
Limitation on Enrollment: Enrollment limited to students possessing the ability to coordinate keyboard manuals and pedals together using basic rhythms and melodic and chordal structures. | GRUBB S    | 01:45PM - 02:10PM, 12:45PM - 01:45PM | LAB MMUS 119 EAST, LAB MMUS 108 EAST |
| MMUSA 135  | Elementary Harpsichord                           | 1     | Formerly listed as MUSIC 181  
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of MUSA 121  
Limitation on Enrollment: Enrollment limited to students possessing the ability to coordinate keyboard manuals and pedals together using basic rhythms and melodic and chordal structures. | SILVERS T  | 03:45PM - 05:50PM, 09:35AM - 10:25AM, 10:40AM - 11:25AM | LEC MMUS 119 EAST, LEC MMUS 112 EAST |
| MMUSA 141  | Elementary Guitar                                | 1     | Formerly listed as MUSIC 163  
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of MUST 101  
Limitation on Enrollment: Enrollment limited to students possessing the ability to coordinate keyboard manuals and pedals together using basic rhythms and melodic and chordal structures. | SILVERS T  | 06:00PM - 08:05PM, 09:35AM - 10:25AM, 10:40AM - 11:25AM | LEC MMUS 112 EAST |
| MMUSA 144  | Intermediate Guitar                              | 1     | Formerly listed as MUSIC 165  
Limitation on Enrollment: Satisfactory completion of MUSA-142.  
Limitation on Enrollment: Enrollment limited to students possessing the ability to coordinate keyboard manuals and pedals together using basic rhythms and melodic and chordal structures. | SILVERS T  | 02:20PM - 03:10PM, 02:20PM - 03:25PM, 03:25PM - 04:30PM | LEC MMUS 112 EAST |
| MMUSA 145  | Applied Classical Guitar                         | 1     | Formerly listed as MUSIC 166  
Limitation on Enrollment: Satisfactory completion of MUSA-144.  
Limitation on Enrollment: Enrollment limited to students possessing the ability to coordinate keyboard manuals and pedals together using basic rhythms and melodic and chordal structures. | POWELL G   | 3.3 HRS/WK ARR | LEC MMUS 116 EAST |
| MMUSA 151  | Elementary Voice 1                               | 1     | Formerly listed as MUSIC 131  
Limitation on Enrollment: Enrollment limited to students possessing the ability to read music and play a woodwind instrument at an intermediate level, which will be tested during the first week of class. | RUBALCAYA S | 09:35AM - 11:00AM | LEC MMUS 111 EAST |
| MMUSA 152  | Elementary Voice 2                               | 1     | Formerly listed as MUSIC-132  
Limitation on Enrollment: Enrollment limited to students possessing the ability to read music and play a woodwind instrument at an intermediate level, which will be tested during the first week of class. | RUBALCAYA S | 09:35AM - 11:00AM | LEC MMUS 111 EAST |

**MMUSA 153 Applied Vocal Repertoire 1**  
1 Unit  
Formerly listed as MUSIC 133  
Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in MUSA 155  
Limitation on Enrollment: Enrollment limited to students possessing a basic ability to sight read music and sing within the tonal center.  
Instructor: DEMUS D  
Time: 12:45PM - 02:10PM  
Location: MW LAB MMUS 111 EAST  
Plus: 1.1 HRS/WK ARR  
Location: MMUS 107 EAST

**MMUSA 154 Applied Vocal Repertoire 2**  
1 Unit  
Formerly listed as MUSIC 134  
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of MUSA 153  
Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in MUSA 155  
Limitation on Enrollment: Enrollment limited to students possessing an intermediate ability to sight read music and sing within the tonal center.  
Instructor: LLEWELLYN S  
Time: 01:15PM - 04:20PM  
Location: F LEC MMUS 108 EAST  
Plus: 4.4 HRS/WK ARR  
Location: MMUS 107 EAST

**MMUSA 155 Vocal Master Class**  
1 Unit  
Formerly listed as MUSIC 139  
Instructor: LLEWELLYN S  
Time: 01:15PM - 04:20PM  
Location: F LEC MMUS 108 EAST

**MMUSA 156 Elementary Strings**  
1 Unit  
Formerly listed as MUSIC 127  
Instructor: MARTIN A  
Time: 12:45PM - 02:10PM  
Location: TTH LEC MMUS 111 EAST

**MMUSA 157 Applied Music (Brass & Percussion)**  
1 Unit  
Formerly listed as MUSIC 142  
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of MUSA 171 or equivalent. Student must own or have access to an appropriate instrument.  
Instructor: MAKI E  
Time: 3.3 HRS/WK ARR  
Location: MMUS 110 EAST

**MMUSA 158 Applied Music (Woodwind)**  
1 Unit  
Formerly listed as MUSIC 144  
Limitation on Enrollment: Enrollment limited to students possessing the ability to read music and play a woodwind instrument at an intermediate level, which will be tested during the first week of class.  
Instructor: MAKI E  
Time: 2.2 HRS/WK ARR  
Location: MMUS 110 EAST

NOTE: First class meeting is at 8:00 a.m. on Monday, January 11, 2010. Contact instructor at (209) 575-6184 for more information.
**Music: Commercial (MMUSC)**

"MUSC" in the MJC Catalog

**MMUSC 112** Recording Arts 2  
2 Units  
Formerly listed as MUSIC 178.  
Recommended for Success: Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete MUSC 111/RATV 172. Also offered as RATV 178.

- 2661 DOW D 06:30PM - 07:40PM M LEC MPAC 243 EAST  
AND 07:40PM - 08:35PM M LAB MPAC 226 EAST  
PLUS 2 HRS/WK ARR  
MPAC 226 EAST

**MMUSC 126** Music Production for Multimedia  
2 Units  
Formerly listed as MUSIC-158 Also offered as RATV 158

- 2666 DOW D 06:30PM - 07:35PM T LEC MPAC 243 EAST  
AND 07:35PM - 08:35PM T LAB MPAC 226 EAST  
PLUS 2.1 HRS/WK ARR  
MPAC 226 EAST

**MMUSE 145** Guitar Orchestra  
2 Units  
Formerly listed as MUSIC 141.

- 2660 SILVERS T 06:00PM - 09:05PM TH LAB MMUS 115 EAST

**MMUSE 151** Masterworks Chorus  
1 Unit  
Formerly listed as MUSIC 154.

- 2749 COLLAR 06:45PM - 09:50PM T LAB MMUS 108 EAST

**MMUSE 155** Concert Choir  
1 Unit  
Formerly listed as MUSIC 152.

- 2636 COLLAR 12:45PM - 02:10PM TTH LEC MMUS 108 EAST

**MMUSE 156** Chamber Choir  
1 Unit  
Formerly listed as MUSIC 153.

- 2637 COLLAR 08:35AM - 12:40PM F LEC MMUS 108 EAST  
PLUS .75 HRS/WK ARR  
MMUS 108 EAST

**MMUSE 161** Community Orchestra  
1 Unit  
Formerly listed as MUSIC 162.

- 2642 MARTIN A 06:45PM - 09:50PM T LEC MMUS 115 EAST  
Note: Field trips and performances required.

**MMUSE 165** String Orchestra  
2 Units  
Formerly listed as MUSIC 165 Recommended for Success: Concurrent enrollment in MMUSC 166.

- 2633 MARTIN A 11:10AM - 12:35PM WF LEC MMUS 115 EAST  
PLUS 2.2 HRS/WK ARR  
LAB MMUS 115 EAST

**MMUSE 166** Chamber Music Ensembles (Strings)  
1 Unit  
Formerly listed as MUSIC 166 Recommended for Success: Concurrent enrollment in MMUSC 165.

- 2634 MARTIN A 06:30PM - 09:50PM W LAB MMUS 115 EAST  
First class meeting is at 8:00 a.m. on Monday, January 11, 2010. Contact instructor at (209) 575-6646 for more information.

**MMUSE 171** Concert Band  
1 Unit  
Formerly listed as MUSIC 171.

- 2640 MAKI E 06:30PM - 09:35PM W LEC MMUS 115 EAST  
Note: Field trips and performances are required.

**MMUSE 175** Symphonic Band  
2 Units  
Formerly listed as MUSIC 175 Recommended for Success: Concurrent enrollment in MMUSC 176 or MUSC 171.

- 2616 MAKI E 12:45PM - 02:10PM MW LAB MMUS 115 EAST  
PLUS 3.3 HRS/WK ARR  
MMUS 115 EAST  
NOTE: Performances and field trips are required.

**MMUSE 176** Chamber Ensembles (Band Instruments)  
2 Units  
Formerly listed as MUSIC 176. Concurrent Enrollment required in MMUSC 175 or MUSC 171.

- 2615 SCOTT R 03:30PM - 05:35PM TH LAB MMUS 115 EAST

**MMUSE 181** Jazz Band  
2 Units  
Formerly listed as MUSIC 181.

- 2632 MAKI E 12:45PM - 02:10PM TTH LEC MMUS 115 EAST

**MMUSE 851** Masterworks Chorus  
Formerly listed as OLDAD-854

- 2750 COLLAR 06:45PM - 09:50PM T LAB MMUS 108 EAST
MMUSE 861  Community Orchestra
Formerly listed as OLDAD-862
Recommended for Success: Previous experience in instrumental music
2680  MARTIN A  06:45PM - 10:10PM  T  LAB  MMUS 115  EAST
Note: Field trips and performances required.

MMUSE 871  Concert Band
Formerly listed as OLDAD 861
Recommended for Success: Students are strongly advised to have acquired previous experience in instrumental music, or to have successfully completed MUSA 171 or MUSA 181.
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MUSA 171 or MUSA-181.
2641  MAKI E  06:30PM - 09:55PM  W  LAB  MMUS 115  EAST
Note: Field trips and performances are required.

Music: General (MMUSG) “MUSG” in the MJC Catalog
Division Office: 575-6081

MMUSG 101  Music Appreciation  3 Units
Formerly listed as MUSIC 110
2579  O’DELL L  08:00AM - 09:25AM  MW  LEC  MMUS 111  EAST
2583  HILBERT J  09:35AM - 11:00AM  MW  LEC  MMUS 108  EAST
2584  BRAZES O  11:10AM - 12:35PM  MW  LEC  MMUS 108  EAST
2576  RUBALOWA S  11:40AM - 01:05PM  MW  LEC  MMUS 111  EAST
2588  POWELL G  06:00PM - 09:05PM  W  LEC  MSER B118 WEST
For course information visit: http://virtual.yosemite.cc.ca.us/boyera

MMUSG 102  Introduction to World Music  3 Units
Formerly listed as MUSIC 169
2649  AKARD S  11:10AM - 12:35PM  TTH  LEC  MMUS 111  EAST
For information on the course please view mjc.edu/arts
2650  AKARD S  3.3 HRS/WK ARR  ONLINE
For course information visit: http://virtual.yosemite.cc.ca.us/akards

MMUSG 111  Introduction to American Popular Music  3 Units
Formerly listed as MUSIC 118
2588  COLLAR R  3.3 HRS/WK ARR  ONLINE
For course information visit: http://virtual.yosemite.cc.ca.us/collar

MMUSG 112  The Music of the Beatles  3 Units
Formerly listed as MUSIC 190
2675  GRUBB S  06:00PM - 09:05PM  W  LEC  MMUS 111  EAST

Music: Independent Activities (MMUSI) “MUSI” in the MJC Catalog
Division Office: 575-6081

MMUSI 199A  Independent Study/ Special Problems  1 Unit
Formerly listed as MUSIC 199A
2677  STROUD S  3.3 HRS/WK ARR  MMUS 113  EAST

MMUSI 199B  Independent Study/ Special Problems  2 Units
Formerly listed as MUSIC 199B
2678  STROUD S  6.6 HRS/WK ARR  MMUS 113  EAST

MMUSI 199C  Independent Study/ Special Problems  3 Units
Formerly listed as MUSIC 199C
2679  STROUD S  9.9 HRS/WK ARR  MMUS 113  EAST

Music: Stage Production (MMUSP) “MUSP” in the MJC Catalog
Division Office: 575-6081

MMUSP 151  Musical Theatre Workshop  2 Units
Formerly listed as MUSIC 157
Recommended for Success: Previous vocal experience.
2638  LLEWELLYN S  02:20PM - 04:25PM  MW  LEC  MMUS 108  EAST
PLUS  2 HRS/WK ARR  LAB

MMUSP 153  Advanced Musical Theatre Workshop  2 Units
Formerly listed as MUSIC 158
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of MUSP 151 or equivalent
2639  LLEWELLYN S  04:35PM - 06:40PM  MW  LEC  MMUS 108  EAST
PLUS  6.4 HRS/WK ARR  LAB  MMUS 108  EAST

Music: Theory (MMUST) “MUST” in the MJC Catalog
Division Office: 575-6081

MMUST 101  Music Fundamentals  1 3 Units
Formerly listed as MUSIC 100
2531  SABRE A  11:10AM - 12:35PM  TTH  LEC  MMUS 112  EAST
2630  SABRE A  3.3 HRS/WK ARR  ONLINE
For course information contact the instructor at: sabrea@mjc.edu
2528  BOYER A  3.3 HRS/WK ARR  ONLINE
For course information visit: http://virtual.yosemite.cc.ca.us/boyera
MMUST 122  Music Theory 2  3 Units
Formerly listed as MUSIC 103  Recommended for Success: Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to concurrently enroll in MUST 132. Co-Requisite: Concurrent enrollment in MUST 130.
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MUST 121.
2532 SABRE A  09:35AM - 11:00AM  TTH  LEC  MMUS 112  EAST

MMUST 124  Music Theory 4  3 Units
Formerly listed as MUSIC 107  Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in MUST 120, MUST 122, or MUST 124
2676 SABRE A  08:30AM - 09:25AM  TTH  LAB  MMUS 101  EAST

MMUST 130  Practica Musica  1 Unit
Formerly listed as MUSIC 197  Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in MUST 121, MUST 122, or MUST 124
2534 SABRE A  08:30AM - 11:00AM  MW  LEC  MMUS 112  EAST

MMUST 132  Aural Skills 2  1 Unit
Formerly listed as MUSIC 105  Corequisite: Satisfactory completion of or concurrent enrollment in MUST 122
2533 SABRE A  08:30AM - 09:25AM  TTH  LAB  MMUS 109  EAST
PLUS  1.3 HRS/WK  ARR  MMUS 101  EAST

MMUST 134  Aural Skills 4  1 Unit
Formerly listed as MUSIC 109  Recommended for Success: Concurrent enrollment in MUST 124  Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MUST 133.
2535 SABRE A  08:30AM - 09:25AM  MW  LEC  MMUS 109  EAST
PLUS  2.5 HRS/WK  ARR  MMUS 109  EAST

MNR 376  Forestry Technology  3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of NR 220, NR 222, or NR 224.
2437 KELLOGG(TM)  11:10AM - 12:15PM  T  LEC  MAGR 126  EAST
AND  12:45PM - 01:35PM  T  LEC  MAGR 126  EAST
AND  01:35PM - 04:40PM  T  LAB  MAGR 126  EAST

MNR 379  Wildland Fire Control  1 Unit
Recommended for Success: Concurrent enrollment in MNR 220, MNR 222, or MNR 224.
1545 STAFF  06:30PM - 07:35PM  W  LEC  MAGR 131  EAST
AND  07:35PM - 09:35PM  W  LAB  MAGR 131  EAST
PLUS  1.4 HRS/WK  ARR  HYBRID
SECTION 1545 - 8 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 03/03/2010
Note: one Saturday 11-hour field trip. Arranged lab hours are in Agriculture Building, Room 131.

Natural Resources (MNR)
“NR” in the MJC Catalog
Division Office:  575-6200
Classes can also be found under
AGRICULTURE GENERAL,
AGRICULTURE VOCATIONAL & TECHNICAL
ENVIRONMENTAL HORTICULTURE SCIENCE
PLANT SCIENCE

MNR 200  Soils  4 Units
8520 POLLARD D  09:35AM - 11:00AM  MW  LEC  MAGR 131  EAST
PLUS  12:45PM - 03:50PM  M  LAB  MAGR 131  EAST
0357 MORALES J  08:00AM - 09:25AM  TTH  LEC  MAGR 131  EAST
AND  ARR  LEC  MAGR 131  EAST
PLUS  02:20PM - 05:25PM  T  LAB  MAGR 131  EAST
1015 MORALES J  11:10AM - 12:35PM  TTH  LEC  MAGR 131  EAST
PLUS  12:35PM - 03:40PM  TH  LAB  MAGR 131  EAST

MNR 260  Nursing Process: Pharmacology  2 Units
Limitation on Enrollment: Enrollment limited to capacity of MJC Nursing Program. Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in MNR 261 and NURSK 800  Recommended for Success: Successful completion of MNR 261 and FDNTR 219
2504 WONDER N  10:25AM - 12:30PM  W  LEC  MUIR 262  WEST
Acceptance into the Nursing Program is required.

MNR 261  Nursing Process: Fundamentals  8 Units
Limitation on Enrollment: Enrollment limited to capacity of MJC Nursing Program. Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in MNR 260 and NURSK 800  Recommended for Success: Successful completion of MNR 115 and FDNTR 219
2505 BUTLER K  08:00AM - 10:15AM  MT  LEC  MUIR 262  WEST
AND  08:00AM - 12:30PM  MT  LAB  MUIR 253  WEST
PLUS  3.6 HRS/WK  ARR  HYBRID
MATERIALS FEE: $150.00
Acceptance into the Nursing Program is required.

Nursing (MNURSE)
“NURSE” in the MJC Catalog
Division Office:  575-6362

MNURSE 40  Nurse Assistant  5 Units
Recommended for Success: (High School diploma or GED) and (satisfactory completion of READ 184 or score of 12 on MJC reading assessment).
8498 ROBINSON T  01:00PM - 04:05PM  TH  LEC  MUIR 262  WEST
PLUS  6.58 HRS/WK  ARR  S  LAB  MHOS TBA MJC
MATERIALS FEE: $15.00
Must attend LECTURE both Thursdays and Fridays 1pm - 5pm the first 2 weeks of term. Clinical rotation begins the 3rd week. Approximate clinical hours 6am - 2:30pm.
1784 ROBINSON T  01:00PM - 04:05PM  TH  LEC  MUIR 262  WEST
PLUS  6.58 HRS/WK  ARR  F  LAB  MHOS TBA MJC
MATERIALS FEE: $15.00
Must attend LECTURE both Thursdays and Fridays 1pm - 5pm the first 2 weeks of term. Clinical rotation begins the 3rd week. Approximate clinical hours 6am - 2:30pm.

MNURSE 115  Introduction for Nursing Majors  1/2 Unit
8500 RIGGS L  02:30PM - 04:30PM  TH  LEC  MSER B132WEST
SECTION 8500 - 4 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/14/2010 TO 02/04/2010

MNURSE 260  Nursing Process: Pharmacology  2 Units
Limitation on Enrollment: Enrollment limited to capacity of MJC Nursing Program. Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in MNR 261 and NURSK 800  Recommended for Success: Successful completion of MNR 115 and FDNTR 219
2504 WONDER N  10:25AM - 12:30PM  W  LEC  MUIR 262  WEST
Acceptance into the Nursing Program is required.

MNURSE 261  Nursing Process: Fundamentals  8 Units
Limitation on Enrollment: Enrollment limited to capacity of MJC Nursing Program. Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in MNR 260 and NURSK 800  Recommended for Success: Successful completion of MNR 115 and FDNTR 219
2505 BUTLER K  08:00AM - 10:15AM  WTH  LEC  MUIR 262  WEST
AND  08:00AM - 12:30PM  MT  LAB  MUIR 253  WEST
PLUS  3.6 HRS/WK  ARR  HYBRID
MATERIALS FEE: $150.00
Acceptance into the Nursing Program is required.
MNURSE 262  Nursing Process: Skills  1/2 Unit
Limitation on Enrollment: Enrollment limited to capacity of MJC Nursing Program. Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment NURSK 800
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of NURSE-260 and NURSE-261.

MNURSE 263  Nursing Process: Maternity  4 Units
Limitation on Enrollment: Enrollment limited to capacity of MJC Nursing Program. Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment NURSK 800
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of NURSE-260 and NURSE-261 and NURSE-262.

MNURSE 264  Nursing Process: Pediatrics  4 1/2 Units
Limitation on Enrollment: Enrollment limited to capacity of MJC Nursing Program.
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of NURSE-260 and NURSE-261 and NURSE-262.

MNURSE 265  Nursing Process: Medical - Surgical  6 Units
Limitation on Enrollment: Enrollment limited to capacity of MJC Nursing Program.
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of NURSE-262, NURSE-263, and NURSE-264
Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment NURSK 800

MNURSE 266  Nursing Process: Mental Health  4 Units
Limitation on Enrollment: Enrollment limited to capacity of MJC Nursing Program.
Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment NURSK 800
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of NURSE-263, NURSE-264, and NURSE-265.

MNURSE 267  Nursing Process: Advanced Medical - Surgical  11 Units
Limitation on Enrollment: Enrollment limited to capacity of MJC Nursing Program.
Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment NURSK 800
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of NURSE-265 and NURSE-266.

MNURSE 353  Vocational Nurse 4  9 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of NURSE-352.

MNURSE 354  Vocational Nurse 5  2 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of NURSE-353.
Office Administration (MOFADM)

“OFADM” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6129
All Office Administration sections held in Founders Hall (MFND) 101 Office Administration Center, are open-entry/open-exit courses. These courses are available Day and Evening. Please refer to page 66 for Orientation hours.

MOFADM 201 Intermediate Keyboarding 1 Unit
Recommended for Success: Possess at least one semester of keyboarding and type a minimum of 45 gross wpm on a five-minute test.
1377 ALAVEZOS K 1.80 HRS/WK ARR MFND 101 EAST

MOFADM 202 Intermediate Keyboarding 2 Units
Recommended for Success: Possess at least one semester of keyboarding and type a minimum of 45 gross wpm on a five-minute test.
1378 ALAVEZOS K 3.60 HRS/WK ARR MFND 101 EAST

MOFADM 203 Intermediate Keyboarding 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Possess at least one semester of keyboarding and type a minimum of 45 gross wpm on a five-minute test.
1379 ALAVEZOS K 5.40 HRS/WK ARR MFND 101 EAST

MOFADM 231 Intermediate Word Processing 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of OFADM 203 and (OFADM 330 or CMPSC 274) Also offered as CMPSC 231.
5560 ALAVEZOS K 5.5 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
Also offered as MCMPSC 231 #5559. NOTE: Course uses Word 2007

MOFADM 301 Beginning Keyboarding 1 1/2 Units
7220 ALAVEZOS K 2.70 HRS/WK ARR MFND 101 EAST MATERIALS FEE: $2.50

MOFADM 302 Beginning Document Processing 1 1/2 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of OFADM 301 or ability to keyboard at 25 GWAM
7221 ALAVEZOS K 2.70 HRS/WK ARR MFND 101 EAST MATERIALS FEE: $2.50

MOFADM 303 Keyboarding for Speed and Accuracy 1/2 Unit
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of OFADM 301 or ability of keyboard by touch at 25 GWAM
7222 ALAVEZOS K 1 HRS/WK ARR MFND 101 EAST MATERIALS FEE: $2.50
7223 ALAVEZOS K 1 HRS/WK ARR MFND 101 EAST MATERIALS FEE: $2.50
7224 ALAVEZOS K 1 HRS/WK ARR MFND 101 EAST MATERIALS FEE: $2.50

MOFADM 304 Professional English for Business 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of ENGL 49 or equivalent placement by the MJC assessment process
5852 GROTH M 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/grothc/

MOFADM 305 Records Management 3 Units
1364 GROTH M 09:35AM - 11:00AM TTH LEC MFND 155 EAST

MOFADM 311 Business Proofreading and Editing 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Ability to keyboard assignments
5876 GROTH M 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE

MOFADM 312 Alphabetic Notetaking 3 Units
1364 GROTH M 09:35AM - 11:00AM TTH LEC MFND 155 EAST

MOFADM 313 Office Skills 3 Units
0894 BACKLUND N 12:45PM - 02:10PM MW LEC MFND 103 EAST

MOFADM 315 Today’s Office 2 Units
Recommended for Success: Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete all Required Courses for Office Administration or Clerical degree or certificate.
0895 BACKLUND N 09:30AM - 12:35PM TTH LAB MFND 103 EAST

MOFADM 328A Machine Transcription 1 Unit
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of (OFADM 304 or OFADM 311) and ability to keyboard 40 gross words per minute
7232 ALAVEZOS K 1.80 HRS/WK ARR MFND 101 EAST

MOFADM 328B Machine Transcription 2 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of (OFADM 304 or OFADM 311) and ability to keyboard at 40 gross words per minute
7233 ALAVEZOS K 3.60 HRS/WK ARR MFND 101 EAST

MOFADM 330 Beginning Word Processing 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of OFADM 301 or equivalent
7234 BACKLUND N 5.5 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/backlundn/
NOTE: Course uses Word 2007
**Office Automation**

Division Office: 575-6129

Classes can also be found under

- COMPUTER SCIENCE
- OFFICE ADMINISTRATION

### MOFADM 353 Introduction to Computers and Windows 1 Unit
- **Recommended for Success:** Ability to keyboard
- **Materials Fee:** $2.50
- 7239 ALAVEZOS K 3.60 HRS/WK ARR  MFND 101  EAST

### MOFADM 356 Introduction to Word Processing 1 Unit
- **Recommended for Success:** Ability to keyboard by touch
- **Materials Fee:** $2.50
- 7242 ALAVEZOS K 1.8 HRS/WK ARR  MFND 101  EAST

### MOFADM 359 Introduction to Spreadsheet Software 1 Unit
- **Recommended for Success:** Satisfactory completion of OFADM 353.
- **Materials Fee:** $2.50
- 7245 ALAVEZOS K 1.8 HRS/WK ARR  MFND 101  EAST

### MOFADM 361 Introduction to Databases 1 Unit
- **Recommended for Success:** Satisfactory completion of OFADM 353.
- **Materials Fee:** $2.50
- 7246 ALAVEZOS K 1.8 HRS/WK ARR  MFND 101  EAST

### MOFADM 362 Intro to Business Presentation Software 1 Unit
- **Recommended for Success:** Satisfactory completion of OFADM 353.
- **Materials Fee:** $2.50
- 7247 ALAVEZOS K 1.8 HRS/WK ARR  MFND 101  EAST

### MOFADM 363 Understanding the Internet 1 Unit
- **Materials Fee:** $2.50
- 7248 ALAVEZOS K 1.8 HRS/WK ARR  MFND 101  EAST

### MOFADM 364 Grammar in the Office 1 Unit
- **Materials Fee:** $2.50
- 7249 ALAVEZOS K 1.8 HRS/WK ARR  MFND 101  EAST

### MOFADM 366 Proofreading Techniques 1 Unit
- **Recommended for Success:** Satisfactory completion of OFADM 304
- **Materials Fee:** $2.50
- 7250 ALAVEZOS K 1.8 HRS/WK ARR  MFND 101  EAST

### MOFADM 375 10-KEY on the Computer 1 Unit
- **Recommended for Success:** Satisfactory completion of OFADM 301 or ability to keyboard by touch
- **Materials Fee:** $2.50
- 7251 ALAVEZOS K 1.8 HRS/WK ARR  MFND 101  EAST

---

**Older Adults**

Division Office: 575-6473

### MOLDAD 820 Jewelry and Metalcraft
- 8247 HAYES J 01:15PM - 05:10PM  M  LAB  M600 6003 WEST
- 8248 HAYES J 06:30PM - 10:25PM  M  LAB  M600 6003 WEST
- 8249 HAYES J 06:30PM - 09:55PM  TH  LAB  M600 6003 WEST

### MOLDAD 822 Lapidary
- 8281 FITZPATRICK H 01:15PM - 04:40PM  W  LAB  M600 6003 WEST
- 8283 FITZPATRICK H 06:30PM - 09:55PM  W  LAB  M600 6003 WEST

### MOLDAD 874 Clothing Construction Through Knitting
- 8289 SALTER D 08:40AM - 12:05PM  W  LAB  M600 6003 WEST
- 8290 SALTER D 12:45PM - 04:10PM  W  LAB  M600 6003 WEST

---

**Pharmacy Technician**

Division Office: 575-6063 (Community Education)

### MPHILO 101 Philosophy
- **3 Units**
- 0879 MONAST J 09:35AM - 11:00AM  MW  LEC  MFOR 102 EAST
- 5947 MONAST J 11:10AM - 12:35PM  MW  LEC  MFOR 102 EAST
- 1889 BROWN M 02:50PM - 04:15PM  MW  LEC  MFOR 102 EAST
- 5950 ANELLI W 12:45PM - 02:10PM  TTH  LEC  MFOR 101 EAST
- 2066 ALBRIGHT I 02:20PM - 03:45PM  TTH  LEC  MFOR 101 EAST
- 7340 BROWN M 09:35AM - 12:40PM  S  LEC  MFND 108 EAST
- 7542 ALBRIGHT I 06:30PM - 09:35PM  M  LEC  MFND 182 EAST
- 0171 MONAST J 3.3 HRS/WK ARR  MTEL TV  MJC

### MPHILO 103 Symbolic Logic
- **3 Units**
- Also offered as CMPSC 103
- 5567 MONAST J 08:00AM - 09:25AM  MW  LEC  MFND 178 EAST
- Also offered as MCMPS 103 #5566
MPHILO 105  Reasoning  3 Units
   Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of ENGL 101
   Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of ENGL 101.
2328 HOLLY W 10:05AM - 11:30AM MW LEC MSER B128WEST
2332 HOLLY W 11:40AM - 01:05PM MW LEC MSER B128WEST
2329 CAIN J 10:05AM - 11:30AM TTH LEC MSER B128WEST
2331 ANELLI W 11:10AM - 12:35PM TTH LEC MFOR 102 EAST
2334 CAIN J 01:15PM - 02:40PM TTH LEC MSER B128WEST
2333 ALBRIGHT I 03:55PM - 05:20PM TTH LEC MFND 180 EAST
2330 ANELLI W 06:30PM - 09:35PM T LEC MFND 171 EAST

MPHILO 111  Ethics: Theory and Application  3 Units
7355 HOLLY W 01:15PM - 02:40PM MW LEC MSER B128WEST

MPHILO 115  Religion: Philosophical and Comparative  3 Units
2336 CAIN J 08:30AM - 09:55AM TTH LEC MSER B128WEST

MPHILO 121  History of Philosophy: Modern  3 Units
2337 MONAST J 12:45PM - 02:10PM MW LEC MFND 182 EAST

MPHILO 130  Political Theory  3 Units
0877 ANELLI W 09:35AM - 11:00AM TTH LEC MFND 108 EAST

Phlebotomy
Division Office: 575-6063 (Community Education)

Physical Education: Adapted (MPEA)  “PEA” in the MJC Catalog
Division Office: 575-6269

MPEA 104  Adapted Strength Development  1 Unit
   Recommended for Success: Provide medical verification of disability and
   recommended of medical specialist
8667 MOTRONI M 09:35AM - 11:00AM TTH LEC MPEW 101 EAST

MPEA 106  Functional Water Exercise  1 Unit
   Recommended for Success: Provide medical verification of physical or
   learning disability or motor problems
1971 MATIS A 11:10AM - 12:35PM MW LAB ADPEPPOOL EAST

MPEA 119  Adapted Sports  1 Unit
   Recommended for Success: Medical verification of physical or learning
disability or motor problems
112 MATIS A 09:35AM - 11:00AM MW LEC MGYM 100 EAST
1624 MATIS A 11:10AM - 12:35PM TTH LEC MGYM 100 EAST

MPEA 800  Adaptive Exercise for Mature Adults
9029 MOTRONI M 09:35AM - 11:00AM TTH LAB MPEW 101 EAST

MPEA 100  Introduction Physical Education  3 Units
   Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of PE-108.
8145 SNAER D 11:10AM - 12:35PM MW LEC MAGR 124 EAST
8146 SNAER D 12:45PM - 01:35PM M LEC MAGR 125 EAST
8147 SHEA M 12:45PM - 01:35PM T LEC MPEM 110 EAST

MPEA 103  Track and Field Team Concepts  1 Unit
8146 SNAER D 12:45PM - 01:35PM M LEC MAGR 125 EAST
8147 SHEA M 12:45PM - 01:35PM T LEC MPEM 110 EAST

MPEA 106  Offensive Baseball Theory  2 Units
8148 AIELL0 P 03:45PM - 05:50PM MW LEC FLDTWO EAST

MPEA 108  Care and Prevention of Athletic Injuries  3 Units
8151 BOSWELL B 08:00AM - 09:25AM MW LEC MPEM 110 EAST
8155 BOSWELL B 09:35AM - 11:00AM MW LEC MPEM 110 EAST

MPEA 109  Peak Performance Through Mental Training  3 Units
   Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of PE-108.
2563 BOSWELL B 09:35AM - 11:00AM TTH LEC MPEM 110 EAST

MPEA 111  Application of Sports Medicine  3 Units
   Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of PE-108.
2563 BOSWELL B 09:35AM - 11:00AM TTH LEC MPEM 110 EAST

MPEA 113  Offensive/Defensive Softball Theory  1 Unit
1538 NASRAWI K 02:20PM - 03:10PM M LEC MPEM 110 EAST
1539 NASRAWI K 02:20PM - 03:25PM W LEC MPEM 110 EAST

MPEA 115  Officiating: Fall Sports  3 Units
8161 YOUNG S 09:35AM - 11:00AM TTH LEC MART 204 EAST
1537 SHEA M 03:45PM - 05:50PM MW LEC MPEM 110 EAST

MPEA 120  Sports and Society  3 Units
2729 OLSON K 09:35AM - 11:00AM TTH LEC MAGR 125 EAST

MPEA 121  Coaching Effectiveness  3 Units
2562 SHEA M 03:45PM - 05:50PM MW LEC MPEM 110 EAST

MPEA 141  Supervision in Athletic Training  2 Units
8701 BOSWELL B 11:10AM - 12:15PM T LEC MPEM 106 EAST
2651 BOSWELL B 2.9 HRS/WK ARR LAB MPEM 106 EAST

MPEA 194  Introduction to World Dance  3 Units
8892 BRYHNI L 08:00AM - 09:25AM MW LEC MPAC 246 EAST
### Physical Education: Coed (MPEC)

#### MPEC 111A
**Beginning Racquetball**
- **Credits:** 1 Unit
- **Days & Times:**
  - 8169: YOUNG S 09:35AM - 10:40AM M LEC MMCB TBA MJCO
  - Plus: Location: Modesto Court Room, 2012 McHenry Avenue, Modesto.
  - **Materials Fee:** $30.00

#### MPEC 112A
**Intermediate Racquetball**
- **Credits:** 1 Unit
- **Days & Times:**
  - 8172: YOUNG S 09:35AM - 11:00AM M LEC MMCB TBA MJCO
- **Materials Fee:** $30.00
- **Recommended for Success:** Satisfactorily complete PEC 111, Recommended for Success: Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete PEC 123X, A/THETR 186X, A.

#### MPEC 118A
**Bowling**
- **Credits:** 1 Unit
- **Days & Times:**
  - 8270: SHEAM 09:35AM - 10:25AM M LEC MMCB TBA MJCO
  - Plus: 09:35AM - 10:40AM W LEC MMCB TBA MJCO
  - **Location:** McHenry Bowl, 3700 McHenry Avenue, Modesto.
  - **Materials Fee:** $30.00
  - **Note:** There are additional fees associated with this course.

#### MPEC 120A
**Hip Hop**
- Also offered as THETR 120A
- **Days & Times:**
  - 1502: DAVIS K 02:50PM - 04:05PM MW LEC MEL 100 WEST
  - **Section:** 1502 - 14 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 04/12/2010
  - 1515: DAVIS K 01:15PM - 03:20PM F LEC MEL 100 WEST
  - **Section:** 1515 - 13 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 04/05/2010
  - 1499: DAVIS K 02:50PM - 04:05PM M LEC MEL 100 WEST
  - **Section:** 1499 - 14 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 04/12/2010

#### MPEC 122A
**Beginning Modern Dance**
- Also offered as THETR 185
- **Days & Times:**
  - 8276: DAVIS K 11:10AM - 12:25PM MW LEC MPAC 246 EAST
  - **Section:** 8276 - 14 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 04/12/2010

#### MPEC 123A
**Intermediate Modern Dance**
- **Credits:** 1 Unit
- **Recommended for Success:** Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete PEC-122X/A/THETR 185X, A.
- **Days & Times:**
  - 1948: DAVIS K 11:10AM - 12:25PM MW LEC MPAC 246 EAST
  - **Section:** 1948 - 14 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 04/12/2010
  - 8292: BRYHNI L 03:55PM - 05:25PM TTH LEC MPAC 246 EAST
  - **Section:** 8292 - 10 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/12/2010 TO 03/19/2010

#### MPEC 123X
**Intermediate Modern Dance**
- **Credits:** 1/2 Unit
- **Recommended for Success:** Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete PEC-122X/A/THETR 185X, A.
- **Days & Times:**
  - 1950: BRYHNI L 03:55PM - 05:25PM TTH LEC MPAC 246 EAST
  - **Section:** 1950 - 5 WEEK CLASS FROM 03/23/2010 TO 04/22/2010

#### MPEC 124A
**Advanced Modern Dance**
- Also offered as THETR 187.
- **Recommended for Success:** Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete PEC-123X,A/THETR 186X,A.
- **Days & Times:**
  - 8294: BRYHNI L 03:55PM - 05:25PM TTH LEC MPAC 246 EAST
  - **Section:** 8294 - 10 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/12/2010 TO 03/19/2010

---

**MPEC 124X**
**Advanced Modern Dance**
- **Credits:** 1/2 Unit
- Also offered as THETR 124.
- **Recommended for Success:** Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete PEC 123X,A/THETR 186X,A.
- **Days & Times:**
  - 1952: BRYHNI L 03:55PM - 05:25PM TTH LEC MPAC 246 EAST
  - **Section:** 1952 - 5 WEEK CLASS FROM 03/23/2010 TO 04/22/2010

**MPEC 126A**
**Jazz Dance**
- **Credits:** 1 Unit
- Also offered as THETR 188.
- **Days & Times:**
  - 1958: DAVIS K 12:45PM - 01:55PM MW LEC MPAC 246 EAST
  - **Section:** 1958 - 14 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 04/14/2010
  - **Note:** Emphasis on Beginning/Intermediate levels of jazz dance.

**MPEC 128A**
**Aerobics**
- **Credits:** 1 Unit
- **Days & Times:**
  - 8194: ELIA B 09:35AM - 10:25AM M LEC MPEW 220 EAST
  - **Plus:** 09:35AM - 10:40AM W LEC MPEW 220 EAST
  - **Note:** Emphasis on step aerobics.
  - 8189: POLITE K 11:10AM - 12:05PM M LEC MPEW 220 EAST
  - **Plus:** 11:10AM - 12:15PM W LEC MPEW 220 EAST
  - **Note:** Emphasis on cardio-kickboxing.
  - 0583: POLITE K 12:45PM - 01:35PM M LEC MPEW 220 EAST
  - **Plus:** 12:45PM - 01:50PM W LEC MPEW 220 EAST
  - **Note:** Emphasis on cardio-kickboxing.

**MPEC 133A**
**Ballet**
- **Credits:** 1 Unit
- Also offered as THETR 189.
- **Days & Times:**
  - 1518: PATTERNS C 11:40AM - 01:00PM MW LEC MEL 100 WEST
  - **Section:** 1518 - 13 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 04/05/2010
  - 1960: PATTERNS C 08:30AM - 09:50AM TTH LEC MEL 100 WEST
  - **Section:** 1960 - 12 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 03/30/2010
  - 8358: PATTERNS C 09:35AM - 11:40AM F LEC MEL 100 WEST
  - **Note:** Emphasis on Intermediate/Advanced levels of ballet.

**MPEC 140A**
**Exercise for Fitness**
- **Credits:** 1 Unit
- **Days & Times:**
  - 1974: ELIA B 08:00AM - 09:05AM M LEC MGMY 101 EAST
  - **Plus:** 08:00AM - 09:05AM W LEC MGMY 101 EAST
  - 1973: YOUNG S 09:35AM - 10:25AM M LEC TRACK EAST
  - **Plus:** 09:35AM - 10:40AM W LEC TRACK EAST
  - 8402: STEVENS J 11:10AM - 12:00PM M LEC TRACK EAST
  - **Plus:** 11:10AM - 12:15PM TH LEC TRACK EAST
  - **Note:** Emphasis on conditioning for competitive sports.
MPEC 143A  Beginning Golf  1 Unit
8403  BANKS J  01:00PM - 03:05PM  U  LEC  MDRC TBA MJCO
LOCATION: Dryden Club, 920 Sunset Avenue, Modesto.
NOTE: Meets on Sundays. There are additional fees associated with this course.

MPEC 144A  Intermediate Golf  1 Unit
Recommended for Success: Completion of PEC 143 or equivalent
8404  BANKS J  01:00PM - 03:05PM  U  LEC  MDRC TBA MJCO
LOCATION: Dryden Club, 920 Sunset Avenue, Modesto.
NOTE: Meets on Sundays. There are additional fees associated with this course.

MPEC 147A  Gymnastics  1 Unit
8215  CABRAL L  11:10AM - 12:00PM  M  LEC  MGYM 101  EAST
PLUS  11:10AM - 12:15PM  W  LEC  MGYM 101  EAST

MPEC 148A  Yoga for Better Health  1 Unit
8419  MATIS A  08:00AM - 08:50AM  M  LEC  MPEW 220  EAST
PLUS  08:00AM - 09:05AM  W  LEC  MPEW 220  EAST
2558  BRYHNI L  09:35AM - 10:25AM  M  LEC  MPAC 246  EAST
PLUS  09:35AM - 10:40AM  W  LEC  MPAC 246  EAST
8222  SOBY J  03:55PM - 04:45PM  M  LEC  MPEW 220  EAST
PLUS  03:55PM - 05:00PM  W  LEC  MPEW 220  EAST
8421  WOLSKI D  09:35AM - 10:25AM  T  LEC  MVYC TBA MJCO
PLUS  09:35AM - 10:40AM  TH  LEC  MVYC TBA MJCO
LOCATION: Village Yoga Center, 1700 McHenry Avenue, Suite 66C, Modesto.

MPEC 159  Spirit Leadership Training  3 Units
8231  CABRAL L  09:35AM - 02:00PM  F  LEC  MGYM 101  EAST
PLUS  12:45PM - 03:50PM  THH  LEC  MGYM 101  EAST

MPEC 164A  Self Defense  1 Unit
8235  POLITE K  09:35AM - 10:25AM  T  LEC  MGYM 101  EAST
PLUS  09:35AM - 10:40AM  TH  LEC  MGYM 101  EAST
8236  POLITE K  11:10AM - 12:00PM  T  LEC  MGYM 101  EAST
PLUS  11:10AM - 12:15PM  TH  LEC  MGYM 101  EAST
8437  WILHOIT M  11:10AM - 01:15PM  S  LEC  MGYM 101  EAST
NOTE: Emphasis on aikido for self defense.
8232  WILHOIT M  06:00PM - 06:50PM  T  LEC  MGYM 101  EAST
PLUS  06:00PM - 07:05PM  TH  LEC  MGYM 101  EAST
NOTE: Emphasis on aikido for self defense.

MPEC 165A  Judo  1 Unit
1556  LINCOLN C  09:35AM - 10:25AM  M  LEC  MGYM 101  EAST
PLUS  09:35AM - 10:40AM  W  LEC  MGYM 101  EAST

MPEC 166A  Intermediate Judo  1 Unit
Recommended for Success: Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete PEC 165.
2564  LINCOLN C  08:00AM - 10:05AM  S  LEC  MGYM 101  EAST

MPEC 169A  Intermediate Swimming  1 Unit
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of PEC 168A
1557  FISCHER E  11:10AM - 12:00PM  T  LEC  POOL  EAST
PLUS  11:10AM - 12:15PM  TH  LEC  POOL  EAST

MPEC 170A  Advanced Swimming  1 Unit
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of PEC 168A.
0350  OLSON K  06:40AM - 07:30AM  M  LEC  POOL  EAST
PLUS  06:40AM - 07:45AM  W  LEC  POOL  EAST
0348  OLSON K  11:10AM - 12:00PM  M  LEC  POOL  EAST
PLUS  11:10AM - 12:15PM  W  LEC  POOL  EAST
8448  FISCHER E  06:40AM - 07:30AM  T  LEC  POOL  EAST
PLUS  06:40AM - 07:45AM  TH  LEC  POOL  EAST

MPEC 171A  Swim for Fitness  1 Unit
Recommended for Success: Ability to handle self in deep water
0351  OLSON K  06:40AM - 07:30AM  M  LEC  POOL  EAST
PLUS  06:40AM - 07:45AM  W  LEC  POOL  EAST
0349  OLSON K  11:10AM - 12:00PM  M  LEC  POOL  EAST
PLUS  11:10AM - 12:15PM  W  LEC  POOL  EAST
8450  FISCHER E  06:40AM - 07:30AM  T  LEC  POOL  EAST
PLUS  06:40AM - 07:45AM  TH  LEC  POOL  EAST
1964  FISCHER E  11:10AM - 12:00PM  T  LEC  POOL  EAST
PLUS  11:10AM - 12:15PM  TH  LEC  POOL  EAST

MPEC 172  Lifeguard Training  1 Unit
Prerequisite: Pass swimming pre-test, be at least 15 years old on the first day of class
2072  URIBE B  10:00AM - 04:00PM  SU  LEC  POOL  EAST
SECTION 2072 - 3 WEEK CLASS FROM 04/10/2010 TO 04/25/2010
MATERIALS FEE: $18.00
NOTE: Class begins on Saturday, April 10, 2010 and meets every Saturday and Sunday for three weeks through April 25, 2010.

MPEC 174A  Table Tennis  1 Unit
8237  GIRARDI M  09:35AM - 10:25AM  T  LEC  MGYM 100  EAST
PLUS  09:35AM - 10:40AM  TH  LEC  MGYM 100  EAST

MPEC 175A  Beginning Tennis  1 Unit
1965  YOUNG S  08:00AM - 08:50AM  M  LEC  COURTS  EAST
PLUS  08:00AM - 09:05AM  W  LEC  COURTS  EAST
NOTE: Students must furnish their own tennis balls.
8469  BLACK S  09:35AM - 10:25AM  M  LEC  COURTS  EAST
PLUS  09:35AM - 10:40AM  W  LEC  COURTS  EAST
NOTE: Students must furnish their own tennis balls.
8461  LOPEZ A  08:00AM - 08:50AM  T  LEC  COURTS  EAST
PLUS  08:00AM - 09:05AM  TH  LEC  COURTS  EAST
NOTE: Students must furnish their own tennis balls.
1968  BRACKEN F  11:10AM - 12:00PM  TH  LEC  COURTS  EAST
PLUS  11:10AM - 12:15PM  T  LEC  COURTS  EAST
NOTE: Students must furnish their own tennis balls.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 176A</td>
<td>Intermediate Tennis</td>
<td>1 Unit</td>
<td>6:00PM - 6:50PM</td>
<td>W LEC COURTS EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 177A</td>
<td>Track and Field</td>
<td>1 Unit</td>
<td>11:10AM - 12:00PM</td>
<td>TH LEC COURTS EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Students must furnish their own tennis balls.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 182A</td>
<td>Training for Distance Running</td>
<td>1 Unit</td>
<td>6:00PM - 6:50PM</td>
<td>W LEC COURTS EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 183A</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>1 Unit</td>
<td>6:00PM - 6:50PM</td>
<td>W LEC COURTS EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 184A</td>
<td>Power Volleyball</td>
<td>1 Unit</td>
<td>6:00PM - 6:50PM</td>
<td>W LEC COURTS EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of PEC 183 or equivalent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 186A</td>
<td>Intermediate Volleyball</td>
<td>1 Unit</td>
<td>6:00PM - 6:50PM</td>
<td>W LEC COURTS EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of PEC 183.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 187A</td>
<td>Pilates for Fitness</td>
<td>1 Unit</td>
<td>6:00PM - 6:50PM</td>
<td>W LEC COURTS EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 189A</td>
<td>Advanced Water Polo</td>
<td>1 Unit</td>
<td>6:00PM - 6:50PM</td>
<td>W LEC COURTS EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of PEC 189 or equivalent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 190A</td>
<td>Advanced Weight Training</td>
<td>1 Unit</td>
<td>6:00PM - 6:50PM</td>
<td>W LEC COURTS EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of PEC 195 or PEW-192.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 191A</td>
<td>Powerlifting</td>
<td>1 Unit</td>
<td>6:00PM - 6:50PM</td>
<td>W LEC COURTS EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of PEC-195 or PEW-192.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 195A</td>
<td>Weight Training</td>
<td>1 Unit</td>
<td>6:00PM - 6:50PM</td>
<td>W LEC COURTS EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 197A</td>
<td>Advanced Weight Training</td>
<td>1 Unit</td>
<td>6:00PM - 6:50PM</td>
<td>W LEC COURTS EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of PEC 195 or PEW-192.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 840A</td>
<td>Fitness for Life</td>
<td>1 Unit</td>
<td>6:00PM - 6:50PM</td>
<td>W LEC COURTS EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of PEC 195 or PEW-192.

**NOTE:** Students must furnish their own tennis balls.

**Recommended for Success:** Satisfactory completion of PEC-175X,A.

**Recommended for Success:** Satisfactory completion of PEC 183 or equivalent.

**Recommended for Success:** Satisfactory completion of PEC 195 or PEW-192.

**Recommended for Success:** Satisfactory completion of PEC-189 or equivalent.

**Recommended for Success:** Satisfactory completion of PEC-195 or PEW-192.

**Recommended for Success:** Satisfactory completion of PEC 189 or equivalent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 841A</td>
<td>Fitness for Life</td>
<td>1 Unit</td>
<td>6:00PM - 6:50PM</td>
<td>W LEC COURTS EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of PEC 195 or PEW-192.
PE: Varsity Men’s Activities (PEVM)
“EVM” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6129

MPEVM 100 Varsity Baseball 3 Units
2567 RODRIGUEZ C 12:45PM - 02:25PM MTWTH LEC FLDTWO EAST
SECTION 2567 - 19 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 05/21/2010

MPEVM 106 Men’s Varsity Basketball - Spring 1 1/2 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of PEVM 105
8674 BROGAN P 03:00PM - 04:35PM MTWTH LEC MGYM 100 EAST
SECTION 8674 - 10 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 03/19/2010
Recommended for Success: MPEVM 105.

MPEVM 120 Men’s Varsity Golf 3 Units
2570 GROSS R 02:20PM - 04:00PM MTWTH LEC MPEO 114 EAST
SECTION 2570 - 19 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 05/17/2010

MPEVM 125 Men’s Varsity Swimming and Diving 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Concurrent enrollment in PEC 170 and PEC 195.
1982 FISCHER E 12:45PM - 02:45PM TTH LEC POOL EAST
PLUS 12:45PM - 02:50PM MWF LEC POOL EAST
NOTE: This section is for swimmers only.
2078 FISCHER E 03:30PM - 05:30PM TTH LEC POOL EAST
PLUS 03:30PM - 05:35PM MWF LEC POOL EAST
NOTE: This section is for divers only.

MPEVM 130 Men’s Varsity Tennis 3 Units
2571 BLACK S 02:20PM - 04:20PM MWF LEC COURTS EAST
PLUS 02:20PM - 04:25PM TTH LEC COURTS EAST
SECTION 2571 - 17 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 05/07/2010

MPEVM 135 Men’s Varsity Track and Field 3 Units
2568 SNAER D 02:20PM - 04:00PM MTWTH LEC TRACK EAST
SECTION 2568 - 19 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 05/21/2010

PE: Women’s Activities (PEW)
“PEW” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6129

MPEW 164A Women’s Indoor-Outdoor Soccer 1 Unit
0361 ARISTOTELES 08:00AM - 08:50AM M LEC MGYM 100 EAST
PLUS 08:00AM - 09:05AM W LEC MGYM 100 EAST
NOTE: Emphasis on indoor soccer rules of play.
8661 ARISTOTELES 08:00PM - 10:05PM W LEC MGYM 100 EAST
NOTE: Emphasis on indoor soccer rules of play.

MPEW 167A Women’s Beginning Judo 1 Unit
2037 LINCOLN C 12:45PM - 01:35PM M LEC MGYM 101 EAST
PLUS 12:45PM - 01:50PM W LEC MGYM 101 EAST

MPEW 192 Women’s Weight Training 1 Unit
1580 ELIA B 11:10AM - 12:35PM MW LAB MPEW 221 EAST

PE: Men’s Activities (MPEM)
“PEM” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6129

MPEM 112A Beginning Basketball 1 Unit
8625 BRAYTON Z 11:10AM - 12:00PM M LEC MGYM 100 EAST
PLUS 11:10AM - 12:15PM W LEC MGYM 100 EAST
8628 AIELLO P 06:40AM - 07:30AM T LEC MGYM 100 EAST
PLUS 06:40AM - 07:45AM TH LEC MGYM 100 EAST
8634 KAISER W 09:35AM - 11:40AM F LEC MGYM 100 EAST
8637 STAFF 06:00PM - 08:05PM M LEC MGYM 100 EAST
8640 BRAYTON Z 08:10PM - 10:15PM M LEC MGYM 100 EAST

MPEM 113A Intermediate Basketball 1 Unit
8626 BRAYTON Z 11:10AM - 12:00PM M LEC MGYM 100 EAST
PLUS 11:10AM - 12:15PM W LEC MGYM 100 EAST
8629 AIELLO P 06:40AM - 07:30AM T LEC MGYM 100 EAST
PLUS 06:40AM - 07:45AM TH LEC MGYM 100 EAST
8635 KAISER W 09:35AM - 11:40AM F LEC MGYM 100 EAST
8638 STAFF 06:00PM - 08:05PM M LEC MGYM 100 EAST
8862 BRAYTON Z 08:10PM - 10:15PM M LEC MGYM 100 EAST
MPEM 114A  Advanced Basketball  1 Unit
8627  BRAYTON Z  11:10AM - 12:15PM  M  LEC  MGYM 100  EAST
PLUS  11:10AM - 12:15PM  W  LEC  MGYM 100  EAST
8630  AIELLO P  06:40AM - 07:30AM  T  LEC  MGYM 100  EAST
PLUS  06:40AM - 07:45AM  TH  LEC  MGYM 100  EAST
8636  KAISER W  09:35AM - 11:10AM  F  LEC  MGYM 100  EAST
8639  STAFF  06:00PM - 08:05PM  M  LEC  MGYM 100  EAST
8642  BRAYTON Z  08:10PM - 10:15PM  M  LEC  MGYM 100  EAST

MPEM 141A  Advanced Touch Football  1 Unit
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of PEM 140 or Interscholastic or Intercollegiate football.
2560  YOUNG S  06:00PM - 08:05PM  M  LEC  FLDONE  EAST
2561  STEVENS J  06:00PM - 08:05PM  M  LEC  FLDONE  EAST

MPEM 162A  Soccer  1 Unit
0359  ARISTOTELLOUS  08:00AM - 08:50AM  M  LEC  MGYM 100  EAST
PLUS  08:00AM - 09:05AM  W  LEC  MGYM 100  EAST
NOTE: Emphasis on indoor soccer rules of play.
2123  MICHELENA J  03:30PM - 04:54PM  TTH  LEC  FIELDa  WEST
SECTION 2123 - 12 WEEK CLASS FROM 02/02/2010 TO 04/22/2010
8650  ARISTOTELLOUS  08:00PM - 10:05PM  TH  LEC  MGYM 100  EAST
NOTE: Emphasis on indoor soccer rules of play.

MPEM 196A  Advanced Wrestling  1 Unit
8656  EHRLER L  03:55PM - 05:50PM  MW  LEC  MSCI 101  EAST
SECTION 8656 - 8 WEEK CLASS FROM 03/01/2010 TO 04/08/2010

PHYSICS (MPHY)  “PHYS” in the MJC Catalog

MPHY 101  General Physics Mechanics  4 Units
Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in MATH 172
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of PHYS-165 and MATH-171.
2457  NOMOF T  09:35AM - 10:25AM  TH  LEC  MSCI 105  EAST
AND  12:45PM - 02:10PM  M  LEC  MSCI 115  EAST
PLUS  10:35AM - 01:40PM  TH  LAB  MSCI 105  EAST
2671  NOMOF T  09:35AM - 10:25AM  T  LEC  MSCI 105  EAST
AND  12:45PM - 02:10PM  MW  LEC  MSCI 115  EAST
PLUS  03:20PM - 05:25PM  T  LAB  MSCI 105  EAST
2456  NOMOF T  02:20PM - 03:10PM  T  LEC  MSCI 105  EAST
AND  12:45PM - 02:10PM  MW  LEC  MSCI 115  EAST
PLUS  03:20PM - 05:25PM  T  LAB  MSCI 105  EAST

MPHY 103  General Physics: Electricity, Magnetism & Modern Physics  4 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of PHYS-101 and MATH-172.
2670  MEIDL K  09:35AM - 10:25AM  T  LEC  MSCI 101  EAST
AND  12:45PM - 02:10PM  MW  LEC  MSCI 127  EAST
PLUS  10:35AM - 01:40PM  T  LAB  MSCI 101  EAST

MPHY 143  Electricity, Magnetism, Optics, Atomic and Nuclear Structure  4 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of PHYS-142.
2669  MEIDL K  09:35AM - 10:25AM  F  LEC  MSCI 101  EAST
AND  09:35AM - 11:00AM  MW  LEC  MSCI 127  EAST
PLUS  10:35AM - 01:40PM  F  LAB  MSCI 101  EAST
2668  MEIDL K  05:00PM - 05:50PM  TH  LEC  MSCI 101  EAST
AND  09:35AM - 11:00AM  MW  LEC  MSCI 127  EAST
PLUS  06:00PM - 09:05PM  TH  LAB  MSCI 101  EAST

MPHY 160  Descriptive Introduction to Physics  3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MATH 90 or qualification by MJC assessment process.
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MATH-90 or qualification by assessment process.
2744  MEIDL K  06:00PM - 07:25PM  MW  LEC  MSCI 208  EAST

MPHY 180  Conceptual Physics: A Hands-on Approach  4 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of MATH 90 or qualification by MJC assessment process.
2465  NOMOF T  09:35AM - 11:00AM  MW  LEC  MSCI 105  EAST
PLUS  02:00PM - 05:25PM  M  LAB  MSCI 105  EAST

PHYSIOLOGY (MPHYSO) “PHYSO” in the MJC Catalog

MPHYSO 101  Introductory Human Physiology  5 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of (ANAT 125 and CHEM 143) and (BIO 101 or BIO 111).
7705  UYESHIRO S  08:00AM - 10:05AM  MW  LEC  MSCI 208  EAST
PLUS  10:15AM - 01:20PM  W  LAB  MSCI 223  EAST
7704  UYESHIRO S  08:00AM - 10:05AM  MW  LEC  MSCI 208  EAST
PLUS  10:15AM - 01:20PM  M  LAB  MSCI 223  EAST
1472  UPTON P  11:10AM - 01:15PM  MW  LEC  MSCI 213  EAST
PLUS  01:25PM - 04:30PM  M  LAB  MSCI 223  EAST
7713  UPTON P  11:10AM - 01:15PM  MW  LEC  MSCI 213  EAST
PLUS  01:25PM - 04:30PM  W  LAB  MSCI 223  EAST
0467  MONLUX M  03:55PM - 06:00PM  MW  LEC  MSCI 235  EAST
PLUS  06:10PM - 09:15PM  M  LAB  MSCI 223  EAST
7719  VOS L  09:35AM - 11:40AM  TTH  LEC  MSCI 235  EAST
PLUS  11:50AM - 02:55PM  T  LAB  MSCI 223  EAST
Plant Science (MPLSC)
“PLSC” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6200

MPLSC 200 Introduction to Plant Science 3 Units
8519 POLLARD D 08:00AM - 09:25AM MW LEC MAGR 124 EAST
8420 MORALES M 09:35AM - 11:00AM TTH LEC MAGR 124 EAST
8426 MORALES M 06:00PM - 09:05PM W LEC MAGR 124 EAST

MPLSC 250 Plant Nutrition and Fertilizers 3 Units
Recommended for Success: Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete of NR 200
1546 BRUMLEY P 06:00PM - 08:05PM M LEC MAGR 131 EAST
AND 08:05PM - 10:10PM M LAB MAGR 131 EAST
PLUS 1.1 HRS/WK ARR HYBRID
Arranged lab hours are in Agriculture Building, Room 131.

Political Science (MPOLSC)
“POLSC” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6129

MPOLSC 101 American Politics 3 Units
7373 VANNWALLENBORG 08:30AM - 09:55AM MW LEC MSER B132WEST
NOTE: Some work will be required to be submitted online.
7369 HUTCHISON G 08:00AM - 09:25AM TTH LEC MFND 106 EAST
5966 BARBERIS M 11:10AM - 12:35PM TTH LEC MFND 171 EAST
0869 BARBERIS M 12:45PM - 02:10PM TTH LEC MCLS 101 EAST
0871 HUTCHISON G 04:55PM - 06:20PM MW LEC MFND 176 EAST
7429 MILLER S 06:30PM - 09:35PM TH LEC MSER B128WEST
0860 MILLER S 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/millers/
0862 HIGGINBOTHAM R 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/dickh/
1813 HIGGINBOTHAM R 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/dickh/
0861 HIGGINBOTHAM R 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE
For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/dickh/

MPOLSC 102 The Constitution & Rights of Americans 3 Units
7371 MILLER S 09:35AM - 11:00AM MW LEC MFND 106 EAST

MPOLSC 110 International Relations 3 Units
5957 HIGGINBOTHAM R 12:45PM - 02:10PM MW LEC MCLS 101 EAST

MPOLSC 120 California Politics and Problems 3 Units
0863 VANNWALLENBORG 10:05AM - 11:30AM MW LEC MSER B137WEST

MPOLSC 130 Political Theory 3 Units
1353 MILLER S 11:10AM - 12:35PM MW LEC MFND 180 EAST

MPOLSC 131 American Political Thought 3 Units
2021 MILLER S 09:35AM - 11:00AM TTH LEC MFND 178 EAST

MPOLSC 140 Comparative Politics 3 Units
Recommended for political science majors.
1915 HIGGINBOTHAM R 08:00AM - 09:25AM MW LEC MFND 110 EAST

MPOLSC 195 Internship in Political Science 1 Unit
Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in POLSC 196A or POLSC 196B or POLSC 196C
2340 MILLER S 02:20PM - 03:20PM W LEC MFND 110 EAST
NOTE: For course information, please email instructor at millers@mjc.edu

MPOLSC 196A Internship in Political Science 1 Unit
Co-requisite: Concurrent enrollment in POLSC 195
2341 MILLER S 3.3 HRS/WK ARR LAB MFND 110 EAST
NOTE: For course information, please email instructor at millers@mjc.edu

MPOLSC 196B Internship in Political Science 2 Units
Co-requisite: Concurrent enrollment in POLSC 195
2342 MILLER S 6.6 HRS/WK ARR LAB MFND 110 EAST
NOTE: For course information, please email instructor at millers@mjc.edu

MPOLSC 196C Internship in Political Science 3 Units
Co-requisite: Concurrent enrollment in POLSC 195
2343 MILLER S 10 HRS/WK ARR LAB MFND 110 EAST
NOTE: For course information, please email instructor at millers@mjc.edu

Portuguese (MPORTG)
“PORTG” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6149

Poultry Science

Division Office: 575-6200
Classes can also be found under AGRICULTURE ANIMAL SCIENCE FOOD PROCESSING
### Printing
Division Office: 575-6332
Classes can also be found under COMMUNICATION GRAPHICS

### Programming
Division Office: 575-6129
Classes can also be found under COMPUTER SCIENCE

### Psychology (MPSYCH)
"PSYCH" in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6129

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Prerequisite(s)</th>
<th>Recommended for Success</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPSYCH 102</td>
<td>Research Methods</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Satisfactory completion of PSYCH 101</td>
<td>Students are strongly advised to meet the eligibility requirements for ENGL 101.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPSYCH 103</td>
<td>Introduction to Neuroscience</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Satisfactory completion of PSYCH 101</td>
<td>Students are strongly advised to meet the eligibility requirements for ENGL 101.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPSYCH 104</td>
<td>Social Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Satisfactory completion of PSYCH 101</td>
<td>Students are strongly advised to meet the eligibility requirements for ENGL 101.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPSYCH 105</td>
<td>Abnormal Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Satisfactory completion of PSYCH 101</td>
<td>Students are strongly advised to meet the eligibility requirements for ENGL 101.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPSYCH 110</td>
<td>Human Sexualities</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Satisfactory completion of PSYCH 101</td>
<td>Students are strongly advised to meet the eligibility requirements for ENGL 101.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPSYCH 111</td>
<td>Psychology of Gender</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Satisfactory completion of PSYCH 101</td>
<td>Students are strongly advised to meet the eligibility requirements for ENGL 101.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPSYCH 118</td>
<td>Pharmacology of Abused Substances</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Satisfactory completion of HUMSR 116 or PSYCH 101 Also offered as HUMSR 118.</td>
<td>Students are strongly advised to meet the eligibility requirements for ENGL 101.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPSYCH 130</td>
<td>Personal Adjustment</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Satisfactory completion of PSYCH 101</td>
<td>Students are strongly advised to meet the eligibility requirements for ENGL 101.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Radio - Television (MRATV)

#### “RATV” in the MJC Catalog

**Division Office:** 575-6081

#### MRATV 131 Introduction to Radio Production 3 Units
5430 CHAPPELL J 03:55PM - 05:20PM TTH LEC MPAC 243 EAST
PLUS 1.0 HRS/WK ARR LAB MPAC 226 EAST

**Prerequisite:** Satisfactory completion of RATV-131.

**For course information please visit:** virtual.mjc.edu/chappell

#### MRATV 132 Advanced Radio Production 1 4 Units
2506 EDWARDS G 09:35AM - 11:00AM TTH LEC MPAC 243 EAST
PLUS 4.5 HRS/WK ARR LAB MPAC 226 EAST

**Prerequisite:** Satisfactory completion of RATV-131.

**For course information please visit:** virtual.mjc.edu/edwardsg

#### MRATV 133 Advanced Radio Production 2 4 Units
2508 EDWARDS G 09:35AM - 11:00AM TTH LEC MPAC 243 EAST
PLUS 4.5 HRS/WK ARR LAB MPAC 226 EAST

**Prerequisite:** Satisfactory completion of RATV-132.

**For course information please visit:** virtual.mjc.edu/edwardsg

#### MRATV 134 Television Studio Production 3 Units
5438 LANCASTER MINGUS C 08:00AM - 09:15AM MW LEC MPAC 222 EAST
PLUS 09:15AM - 09:45AM MW LAB MPAC 240 EAST

**MATERIALS FEE:** $5.00

Some class sessions will be held off-campus.

#### MRATV 135 Advanced Television Production 1 3 Units
5441 LANCASTER MINGUS C 11:10AM - 01:15PM TTH LEC MPAC 222 EAST
PLUS 02:00 HRS/WK ARR LAB MPAC 240 EAST

**MATERIALS FEE:** $15.00

Some class meetings will be held off-campus.

#### MRATV 136 Advanced Television Production 2 3 Units
5444 LANCASTER MINGUS C 11:10AM - 01:15PM TTH LEC MPAC 222 EAST
PLUS 02:00 HRS/WK ARR LAB MPAC 240 EAST

**MATERIALS FEE:** $15.00

Some class meetings will be held off-campus.

#### MRATV 137 Radio Programming & Broadcast Announcing 3 Units
5445 EDWARDS G 09:35AM - 11:00AM TTH LEC MPAC 243 EAST
PLUS 1.0 HRS/WK ARR LAB MPAC 226 EAST

**Recommended for Success:** Computer/internet literacy

**For course information please visit:** virtual.mjc.edu/edwardsg

#### MRATV 141 Documentary Production 3 Units
2512 LANCASTER MINGUS C 02:20PM - 03:35PM MW LEC MPAC 222 EAST
PLUS 03:35PM - 04:05PM MW LAB MPAC 240 EAST

#### MRATV 142 Light, Sound, Camera and Editing Workshops 3 Units
5448 ROMANO W 08:00AM - 09:25AM TTH LEC MPAC 243 EAST
PLUS 1.0 HRS/WK ARR LAB MPAC 240 EAST

#### MRATV 150 Introduction to Mass Communications 3 Units
0393 PAULL L 09:35AM - 11:00AM MW LEC MJRN 180 EAST

#### MRATV 168 Music Production for Multimedia 2 Units
2667 DOW D 06:30PM - 07:35PM T LEC MPAC 243 EAST
AND 07:35PM - 08:35PM T LAB MPAC 226 EAST
PLUS 2.0 HRS/WK ARR MPAC 226 EAST

**Recommended for Success:** Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete MUSC 111/RATV 172. Also offered as MUSC 112.

#### MRATV 178 Recording Arts 2 2 Units
2663 DOW D 06:30PM - 07:40PM M LEC MPAC 243 EAST
AND 07:40PM - 08:35PM M LAB MPAC 226 EAST
PLUS 2.1 HRS/WK ARR MPAC 226 EAST

**MATERIALS FEE:** $5.00

**Recommended for Success:** Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete MUSC 111/RATV 172. Also offered as MUSC 112.

#### MRATV 199A Independent Study/Special Problems 1 Unit
2228 LANCASTER MINGUS C 3.3 HRS/WK ARR MPAC 232 EAST

#### MRATV 199B Independent Study/Special Problems 2 Units
2510 LANCASTER MINGUS C 6.6 HRS/WK ARR MPAC 232 EAST

#### MRATV 199C Independent Study/Special Problems 3 Units
2511 LANCASTER MINGUS C 9.9 HRS/WK ARR MPAC 232 EAST

**Recommended for Success:** Satisfactory completion of RATV-134 and RATV-142.

#### Reading (MREAD)

#### “READ” in the MJC Catalog

**Division Office:** 575-6149

#### MREAD 21 Vocabulary Development 3 Units
7508 FISK J 08:00AM - 09:25AM MW LEC MFDN 227 EAST
1332 GOMEZ T 03:55PM - 05:20PM MW LEC MFDN 223 EAST

#### MREAD 40 Reading Comprehension 3 Units
7492 GRAY J 08:00AM - 09:25AM MW LEC MFDN 204 EAST
7494 GRAY J 09:35AM - 11:00AM MW LEC MFDN 204 EAST
7495 SCHEG L 01:15PM - 02:40PM MW LEC MSER B208WEST
2243 HOUCK H 02:50PM - 04:15PM MW LEC MSER B203WEST

---

**MPSYCH 141 Human Lifespan Development 3 Units**

**Recommended for Success:** Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly encouraged to satisfactorily complete PSYCH 101 and to be eligible for ENGL 101 through MJC Assessment process.

7377 BURNS M 08:00AM - 09:25AM TTH LEC MFDN 182 EAST
7378 BURNS M 09:35AM - 11:00AM TTH LEC MFDN 182 EAST
7385 INGRAHAM R 06:30PM - 09:35PM T LEC MFDN 106 EAST

7459 WESLEY/HAYMAN C 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE

For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/wesleyh/c/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2434</td>
<td>FISK J</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>08:00AM - 09:25AM</td>
<td>MFND 208 EAST</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2436</td>
<td>GOMEZ T</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>09:35AM - 11:00AM</td>
<td>MFND 204 EAST</td>
<td>2434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2435</td>
<td>HOUCK H</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>10:05AM - 11:30AM</td>
<td>MFND 208 WEST</td>
<td>2436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2434</td>
<td>SCHEG L</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>10:05AM - 11:30AM</td>
<td>MFND 208 WEST</td>
<td>2435</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Learning Community. Students enrolled in READ 40, Section #2241, must also enroll in ENGL 49, Section #6843. THEME: Exploring Careers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1333</td>
<td>BRIGGS C</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>11:10AM - 12:35PM</td>
<td>MFND 204 EAST</td>
<td>2434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0559</td>
<td>BRIGGS C</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>12:45PM - 02:10PM</td>
<td>MFND 268 EAST</td>
<td>1333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Learning Community. Students enrolled in section #0559 of READ 40 must also enroll in ENGL 49, #6840, ST-SK 78, #1161, and MATH 10, #1132. THEME: Career Paths. Please contact 575-6838 to enroll in the program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>BLANC K</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>03:55PM - 05:20PM</td>
<td>MFND 225 EAST</td>
<td>1333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876</td>
<td>BRIGGS C</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>03:55PM - 05:20PM</td>
<td>MFND 276 EAST</td>
<td>1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2247</td>
<td>HILLAS A</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>01:30PM - 04:35PM</td>
<td>MFND 276 EAST</td>
<td>1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>SCULLY D</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>06:00PM - 09:05PM</td>
<td>MFND 207 EAST</td>
<td>2247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>LIMA M</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>06:00PM - 09:05PM</td>
<td>MFND 204 EAST</td>
<td>1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2242</td>
<td>BLANC K</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>06:00PM - 09:05PM</td>
<td>MFND 204 EAST</td>
<td>1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2246</td>
<td>SCULLY D</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>06:30PM - 09:35PM</td>
<td>MFND 278 EAST</td>
<td>2242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MREAD 62: College Vocabulary** 3 Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRAY J</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>12:45PM - 02:10PM</td>
<td>MFND 257 EAST</td>
<td>2246</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MREAD 82: College Reading - Comprehension** 3 Units

Recommended for Success: A minimum of 10th percentile on the reading assessment or satisfactory completion of READ 40

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>07:00AM - 08:25AM</td>
<td>MFS 208WEST</td>
<td>7512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLAS A</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>09:35AM - 11:00AM</td>
<td>MFND 229 EAST</td>
<td>7514</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Learning Community. Students enrolled in #7515 of Reading 82 must also enroll in English 50, #6874. THEME: Beyond Tolerance: Looking at Prejudice in America.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HILLAS A</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>03:55PM - 05:20PM</td>
<td>MFND 204 EAST</td>
<td>7517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOMEZ T</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>11:40AM - 01:05PM</td>
<td>MFND 204 EAST</td>
<td>7518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHEG L</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>01:15PM - 02:40PM</td>
<td>MFND 204 EAST</td>
<td>7520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLAS A</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>02:20PM - 03:45PM</td>
<td>MFND 204 EAST</td>
<td>7521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIMA M</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>06:30PM - 09:35PM</td>
<td>MFND 204 EAST</td>
<td>7522</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MREAD 184: Critical Reading** 3 Units

Recommended for Success: A minimum of 10th percentile on the reading assessment or satisfactory completion of READ 40

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCHEG L</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>10:05AM - 11:30AM</td>
<td>MFND 202WEST</td>
<td>0233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGGS C</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>11:10AM - 12:35PM</td>
<td>MFND 204 EAST</td>
<td>7523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHEG L</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>11:40AM - 01:05PM</td>
<td>MFND 202WEST</td>
<td>1334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHEG C</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>02:20PM - 03:45PM</td>
<td>MFND 204 EAST</td>
<td>7530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCULLY D</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>03:55PM - 05:20PM</td>
<td>MFND 276 EAST</td>
<td>7529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAY J</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>08:00AM - 09:25AM</td>
<td>MFND 227 EAST</td>
<td>7526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAY J</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>09:35AM - 11:00AM</td>
<td>MFND 276 EAST</td>
<td>7532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCULLY D</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>06:30PM - 09:35PM</td>
<td>MFND 274 EAST</td>
<td>7527</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recreation (MREC)**

**“REC” in the MJC Catalog**

**Division Office:** 575-6269

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MREC 110</td>
<td>AIELLO P</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>08:00AM - 09:25AM</td>
<td>MAG 128 EAST</td>
<td>1333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Respiratory Care (MRSCR)**

**“RSCR” in the MJC Catalog**

**Division Office:** 575-6362

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRSCR 220</td>
<td>LABADOR P</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>01:00PM - 03:05PM</td>
<td>MYOS A117WEST</td>
<td>2488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td>09:00AM - 12:05PM</td>
<td>LAB 255 WEST</td>
<td>2491</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MRSCR 230 Clinical 1** 1 Unit

Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in RSCR 220

**MRSCR 240 Advanced Cardiopulmonary Physiology** 4 1/2 Units

Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of RSCR-222 and RSCR-224

**MRSCR 242 Critical Care Procedures** 4 1/2 Units

Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of RSCR-222, RSCR-224, and MICRO 101

**MRSCR 250 Clinical 3** 4 Units

Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of RSCR-232

---

**Real Estate (MRLES)**

**“RLES” in the MJC Catalog**

**Division Office:** 575-6269

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRLES 381</td>
<td>PROVANCE T</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>06:30PM - 09:35PM</td>
<td>MFND 178 EAST</td>
<td>7461</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MRLES 381 Real Estate Practices** 3 Units

Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of RLES 380

---

**Recreation**

**“REC” in the MJC Catalog**

**Division Office:** 575-6269

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MREC 110</td>
<td>AIELLO P</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>08:00AM - 09:25AM</td>
<td>MAG 128 EAST</td>
<td>1333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRSCR 220</td>
<td>LABADOR P</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>01:00PM - 03:05PM</td>
<td>MYOS A117WEST</td>
<td>2488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td>09:00AM - 12:05PM</td>
<td>LAB 255 WEST</td>
<td>2491</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MRSCR 230 Clinical 1** 1 Unit

Corequisite: Concurrent enrollment in RSCR 220

**MRSCR 240 Advanced Cardiopulmonary Physiology** 4 1/2 Units

Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of RSCR-222 and RSCR-224

**MRSCR 242 Critical Care Procedures** 4 1/2 Units

Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of RSCR-222, RSCR-224, and MICRO 101

**MRSCR 250 Clinical 3** 4 Units

Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of RSCR-232

---

**Real Estate (MRLES)**

**“RLES” in the MJC Catalog**

**Division Office:** 575-6269

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRLES 381</td>
<td>PROVANCE T</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>06:30PM - 09:35PM</td>
<td>MFND 178 EAST</td>
<td>7461</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MRLES 381 Real Estate Practices** 3 Units

Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of RLES 380
Science (MSCI)
“SCI” in the MJC Catalog
Division Office: 575-6173

Secretarial Training
Division Office: 575-6129

Sheet Metal (MSM)
“SM” in the MJC Catalog
Division Office: 575-6332

Sign Language - American (MSIGN)
“SIGN” in the MJC Catalog
Division Office: 575-6149

Social Science (MSOCSC)
“SOCSC” in the MJC Catalog
Division Office: 575-6129

### Spring Classes

#### Science (MSCI)

**Introduction to Education-Practicum in Tutoring**

- **Code**: MSOCSC 109
- **Units**: 2
- **Schedule**: 12:45PM - 02:10PM
- **Location**: W, LEC, MFND 101

**NOTE**: Fingerprints and TB Clearances are required.

**Introduction to Education**

- **Code**: MSOCSC 110
- **Units**: 3
- **Schedule**: 09:35AM - 11:00AM
- **Location**: T, LEC, MFND 157

**NOTE**: Fingerprints and TB Clearances are required.

#### Secretarial Training

**Student Leadership Development**

- **Code**: MSIGN 125
- **Units**: 3
- **Schedule**: 09:35AM - 11:00AM
- **Location**: MW, LEC, MFND 276

**NOTE**: This is a Learning Community Course. Students enrolled in this course must also enroll in MENGL 101 #6993. THEME: The Individual and the Community

**Introduction to Sociology**

- **Code**: MSOCIO 101
- **Units**: 3
- **Schedule**: 09:35AM - 11:00AM
- **Location**: MW, LEC, MFND 101

**NOTE**: Fingerprints and TB Clearances are required.

**Social Problems in the United States**

- **Code**: MSOCIO 102
- **Units**: 3
- **Schedule**: 09:35AM - 11:00AM
- **Location**: MW, LEC, MFND 101

**Sociology of the Family**

- **Code**: MSOCIO 125
- **Units**: 3
- **Schedule**: 09:35AM - 11:00AM
- **Location**: MW, LEC, MFND 101

**Ethnicity and Culture in America**

- **Code**: MSOCIO 150
- **Units**: 3
- **Schedule**: 09:35AM - 11:00AM
- **Location**: MW, LEC, MFND 101

**Mexican Culture in the United States**

- **Code**: MSOCIO 156
- **Units**: 3
- **Schedule**: 09:35AM - 11:00AM
- **Location**: MW, LEC, MFND 101

**NOTE**: Fingerprints and TB Clearances are required.

#### Off Campus

**Science (MSCI)**

**Secretarial Training**

**Sheet Metal (MSM)**

**Sign Language - American (MSIGN)**

**Social Science (MSOCSC)**

**NOTE**: This is a 9-week class beginning the week of 1/11/2010.
Spanish (MSPAN)
“SPAN” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-56149

MSPAN 45A Practical Spanish for the Professions 1 Unit
7573 LIARROYO A 05:00PM - 06:30PM T LEC MFND 227 EAST
SECTION 7573 - 10 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 03/20/2010
Spanish for the nursing profession.

MSPAN 51 Introductory Spanish 1 3 Units
1325 TEVES E 02:20PM - 03:45PM TTH LEC MFND 276 EAST
7576 HOOBYAR D 06:30PM - 09:35PM TH LEC MFND 227 EAST

MSPAN 52 Introductory Spanish 2 3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of SPAN 51.
2253 HOOBYAR D 06:30PM - 09:35PM W LEC MFND 225 EAST

MSPAN 101 Spanish 1 5 Units
7579 TEVES E 08:00AM - 09:10AM MTWTH LEC MFND 273 EAST
7580 LIARROYO A 08:30AM - 09:40AM MTWTH LEC MSER B202WEST
7581 MANZOLI O 09:35AM - 10:45AM MTWTH LEC MFND 225 EAST
1866 POSTOLON E 02:50PM - 04:50PM MW LEC MFND 227 EAST
7582 MANZOLI O 02:20PM - 04:50PM MW LEC MFND 227 EAST
1866 POSTOLON E 02:50PM - 04:50PM TTH LEC MFND 227 EAST
7584 MAGALON A 06:30PM - 09:00PM MW LEC MFND 227 EAST
1329 FRANCO M 05:00PM - 07:00PM T LEC MFND 208 EAST
PLUS 3.5 HRS/WK ARR HYBRID
7583 MARTIN D 06:00PM - 08:30PM TTH LEC MFND 273 EAST
7585 FRANCO M 03:50PM - 05:55PM W LEC MFND 222 EAST
PLUS 3.3 HRS/WK ARR HYBRID

MSPAN 102 Spanish 2 5 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of SPAN-101.
2255 CONTRERAS M 09:35AM - 10:45AM MTWTH LEC MFND 222 EAST
2256 CONTRERAS M 12:45PM - 01:55PM MTWTH LEC MFND 225 EAST
2257 POSTOLON E 02:50PM - 04:50PM MW LEC MSER B211WEST
2258 TOLENTINO A 06:00PM - 08:30PM MW LEC MFND 229 EAST
2254 FRANCO M 05:00PM - 07:05PM TH LEC MFND 208 EAST
PLUS 3.3 HRS/WK ARR HYBRID
NOTE: Hybrid Course.

MSPAN 103 Spanish 3 5 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of SPAN-102.
2261 MANZOLI O 11:10AM - 12:20PM MTWTH LEC MFND 207 EAST

MSPAN 104 Spanish 4 5 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of SPAN-103.
2262 MARTIN D 03:55PM - 06:25PM MW LEC MFND 208 EAST

MSPAN 109 Spanish for Spanish Speakers: 4 Units
Fundamentals
Recommended for Success: Near native ability to speak and understand Spanish, but little or no formal academic training in the language. Determined by test.
1331 CONTRERAS M 02:20PM - 04:50PM TTH LEC MFND 208 EAST

MSPAN 110 Spanish for Spanish Speakers 2 4 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of SPAN-109.
2263 CONTRERAS M 06:00PM - 08:30PM TTH LEC MFND 276 EAST

MSPAN 112 Intro to Chicano/a Literature 3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of Spanish 104 or Spanish 110
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of SPAN-104 or SPAN-110
2264 CONTRERAS M 02:20PM - 03:45PM MW LEC MFND 276 EAST

Speech Communication (MSPCOM)
“SPCOM” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6081

Students enrolled in this course will be REQUIRED to do one of the following: Attend a speech performance (date and time to be announced) OR do an alternative assignment as determined by the course professor.
Cost of ticket, if purchased in advance: $5.00.

MSPCOM 100 Fundamentals of Public Speaking 3 Units
7905 ROBINS C 08:00AM - 09:25AM M W LEC MFND 266 EAST
7883 SAHLMAN J 09:35AM - 11:00AM MW LEC MFND 266 EAST
7870 SAHLMAN J 11:10AM - 12:35PM MW LEC MFND 266 EAST.
2685 Vanden Boscht T 12:45PM - 02:10PM MW LEC MFND 266 EAST
2059 SAHLMAN J 12:45PM - 02:10PM MW LEC MFND 266 EAST.
7890 MCKISSICKA A 02:20PM - 04:50PM MW LEC MFND 262 EAST
7885 MCKISSICKA A 08:00AM - 09:25AM TTH LEC MFND 268 EAST
1094 ROBINS C 08:00AM - 09:25AM TTH LEC MFND 266 EAST.
7862 MULLINS C 09:35AM - 11:00AM TTH LEC MFND 251 EAST
7968 SAHLMAN J 09:35AM - 11:00AM TTH LEC MFND 266 EAST.
7872 COLLINS HESTER L 09:35AM - 11:00AM TTH LEC MFND 268 EAST.
0946 GUY T 11:10AM - 12:35PM TTH LEC MFND 251 EAST.
7890 MCKISSICKA A 11:10AM - 12:35PM TTH LEC MFND 262 EAST.
7899 COLLINS HESTER L 11:10AM - 12:35PM TTH LEC MFND 268 EAST.
7855 VANDENBOCHT M 01:15PM - 02:40PM TTH LEC MFND 8207 WEST
7902 MULLINS C 02:20PM - 03:45PM TTH LEC MFND 266 EAST.
7873 VANDENBOCHT M 02:50PM - 04:15PM TTH LEC MFND 8207 WEST
7897 MCAFARLAND S 09:35AM - 12:40PM F LEC MFND 268 EAST.
7922 ADAIR K 06:00PM - 09:05PM M LEC MFND 262 EAST
2555 BIEDERMAN R 06:00PM - 09:05PM M LEC MFND 8207 WEST
7657 BAROSO S 06:00PM - 09:05PM TH LEC MFND 8207 WEST
7851 MCAFARLAND S 05:30PM - 08:35PM W LEC MFND 262 EAST
Note: This class open to all MJC students.
Location: Turlock High School Room PE-10 1600 E. Canal Drive, Turlock.
This course open to all MJC students.
1851 GYURAN K 06:00PM - 09:05PM W LEC MFND 268 EAST
Note: Students are required to attend the first night of class on campus.
See web page for details. Hybrid online course havea limited - but regular - number of classroom meetings and also require participation online. For course information visit: http://virtual.yosemite.cc.ca.us/kgurian/100.htm
0338 MARTIN T 06:00PM - 09:05PM W LEC MFND 266 EAST
Note: This class open to all MJC students.
Location: Patterson Center, 201 N. 9th Street
7917 BIEDERMAN R 06:00PM - 09:05PM W LEC MFND 266 EAST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSPCOM 102</td>
<td>Introduction to Human Communication</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468</td>
<td>COLLINSCHEETERL C 06:00AM - 08:25AM MW LEC MFND 268 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7814</td>
<td>COLLINSCHEETERL C 08:00AM - 10:25AM MW LEC MFND 268 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7821</td>
<td>MULLINS C 11:00AM - 01:05PM MW LEC MSP 207 WEST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7832</td>
<td>COLLINSCHEETERL C 11:00AM - 01:05PM MW LEC MFND 268 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7822</td>
<td>MULLINS C 08:00AM - 10:25PM MW LEC MFND 268 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7835</td>
<td>ADAMS B 10:05AM - 12:30PM TTH LEC MFND 207 WEST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7824</td>
<td>ADAMS B 11:00AM - 12:30PM TTH LEC MFND 207 WEST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>MCFARLAND S 12:45PM - 02:10PM TTH LEC MFND 266 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7828</td>
<td>STARR M 08:00AM - 10:05AM S LEC MFND 268 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7811</td>
<td>BECKMANN R 08:00AM - 10:05AM T LEC MFND 207 WEST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5472</td>
<td>ADAMS B 06:00PM - 08:05PM T LEC MFND 266 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1633</td>
<td>STARR M 06:00PM - 08:00PM W LEC MFND 207 WEST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MSPCOM 103</strong></td>
<td>Interpersonal Communication</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7974</td>
<td>SAILHAM J 09:35AM - 12:40PM F LEC MFND 266 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MSPCOM 104</strong></td>
<td>Argumentation</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2697</td>
<td>MCKISSOCKA 09:35AM - 11:00AM MW LEC MFND 262 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2686</td>
<td>MCKISSOCKA 11:10AM - 12:35PM MW LEC MFND 262 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2687</td>
<td>MCKISSOCKA 09:35AM - 11:00AM TTH LEC MFND 262 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MSPCOM 105</strong></td>
<td>Forensics Debate</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7981</td>
<td>GUY T 12:45PM - 02:50PM TTH LEC MFND 251 EAST  PLUS 2 HRS/WK ARR LAB MFND 262 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MSPCOM 107</strong></td>
<td>Introduction to Debate</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553</td>
<td>GUY T 09:35AM - 11:00AM MW LEC MFND 251 EAST  PLUS 2 HRS/WK ARR LAB MFND 262 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0418</td>
<td>GUY T 11:10AM - 12:35PM MW LEC MFND 251 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2723</td>
<td>SAILHAM J 11:10AM - 12:35PM TTH LEC MFND 266 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7988</td>
<td>SAILHAM J 06:00PM - 09:05PM M LEC MFND 266 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MSPCOM 109</strong></td>
<td>Women in Management</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554</td>
<td>GYURAN K 11:10AM - 12:35PM TTH LEC MFND 266 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MSPCOM 110</strong></td>
<td>Persuasion</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8013</td>
<td>MULLINS C 06:00PM - 09:05PM T LEC MFND 262 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MSPCOM 115</strong></td>
<td>Forensics Platform Speeches</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2552</td>
<td>GUY T 12:45PM - 02:50PM TTH LAB MFND 251 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MSPCOM 120</strong></td>
<td>Oral Reading / Interpretation</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>MULLINS C 11:10AM - 12:35PM TTH LEC MFND 266 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MSPCOM 122</strong></td>
<td>Introduction to Readers' Theatre</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8266</td>
<td>MULLINS C 08:00AM - 09:25AM MW LEC MPAC 130 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MSPCOM 123</strong></td>
<td>Storytelling</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1849</td>
<td>GYURAN K 11:10AM - 12:35PM MW LEC MFND 268 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>GYURAN K 06:00PM - 09:05PM T LEC MFND 268 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MSPCOM 124</strong></td>
<td>Advanced Readers' Theatre</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8300</td>
<td>MULLINS C 08:00AM - 09:25AM MW LEC MPAC 130 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MSPCOM 125</strong></td>
<td>Forensics Interpretation Events</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2551</td>
<td>GUY T 12:45PM - 02:50PM TTH LAB MFND 251 EAST PLUS 2 HRS/WK ARR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MSPCOM 130</strong></td>
<td>Intercultural Communication</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2725</td>
<td>GYURAN K 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MSPCOM 199A</strong></td>
<td>Independent Study/ Special Problems</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2085</td>
<td>GUY T 3.3 HRS/WK ARR MFND 260 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2086</td>
<td>GUY T 6.6 HRS/WK ARR MFND 260 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MSPCOM 199B</strong></td>
<td>Independent Study/ Special Problems</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2088</td>
<td>GUY T 9.9 HRS/WK ARR MFND 260 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MSPCOM 199C</strong></td>
<td>Independent Study/ Special Problems</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2089</td>
<td>GUY T 9.9 HRS/WK ARR MFND 260 EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spelling (MSPPELL)**

“SPELL” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6149

**MSPELL 31** Basic Spelling and Phonics 3 Units
- 7533 SULLIVAN C 12:45PM - 02:10PM MW LEC MFND 223 EAST
- 7534 ROJAS T 02:50PM - 04:15PM TTH LEC MFND 223 EAST

**MSPELL 32** Spelling & Pronunciation 3 Units
- 0890 ROJAS T 01:15PM - 02:40PM TTH LEC MFND 223 EAST

**MSPCOM 199A** Independent Study/ Special Problems 1 Unit
- 2085 GUY T 3.3 HRS/WK ARR MFND 260 EAST

**MSPCOM 199B** Independent Study/ Special Problems 2 Units
- 2086 GUY T 6.6 HRS/WK ARR MFND 260 EAST

**MSPCOM 199C** Independent Study/ Special Problems 3 Units
- 2088 GUY T 9.9 HRS/WK ARR MFND 260 EAST
**Study Skills (MSTSK)**

“STSK” in the MJC Catalog

**Division Office: 575-6080**

**MSTSK 25**

Student Success Strategies

1 Unit

7399 MALDONADO 10:05AM - 11:00AM TTH LEC MFND 266 EAST SECTION 7399 - 6 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/12/2010 TO 02/18/2010

**MSTSK 78**

College Study Skills

3 Units

7405 SILVA M 10:05AM - 11:00AM MW LEC MFND 251 EAST

NOTE: Learning Community. Students enrolled in STSK 78 #1601 must also enroll in English 49, #6840, Reading 40, #0559 and Math #1132. Please contact 575-6838 to enroll in the program.

7424 SILVA M 11:40AM - 12:05PM MW LEC MFND 251 EAST

1161 LOUIE D 12:45PM - 02:10PM MW LEC MFND 251 EAST

**Theatre (MTHETR)**

“THETR” in the MJC Catalog

**Division Office: 575-6081**

**MTHETR 100**

Introduction to Theatre Arts

3 Units

7810 LYNCH M 11:10AM - 12:35PM MW LEC MFND 268 EAST

Note: Students enrolled in this course will be required to attend 2 to 3 theatre performances (approximate cost of tickets is $25.00) OR do an alternative assignment as determined by the course professor.

7813 LYNCH M 12:45PM - 02:10PM TTH LEC MFND 268 EAST

Note: Students enrolled in this course will be required to attend 2 to 3 theatre performances (approximate cost of tickets is $25.00) OR do an alternative assignment as determined by the course professor.

2040 BORRELLI L 06:00PM - 07:55PM M LEC MFND 268 EAST PLUS 1.2 HRS/WK ARR

Note: Students enrolled in this course will be required to attend 2 to 3 theatre performances (approximate cost of tickets is $25.00) OR do an alternative assignment as determined by the course professor.

Shanto A 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE

For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/shantoa

Note: Students enrolled in this course will be required to attend 2 to 3 theatre performances (approximate cost of tickets is $25.00) OR do an alternative assignment as determined by the course professor.

7819 SHANTO A 3.3 HRS/WK ARR ONLINE

For course information visit: http://virtual.mjc.edu/shantoa

Note: Students enrolled in this course will be required to attend 2 to 3 theatre performances (approximate cost of tickets is $25.00) OR do an alternative assignment as determined by the course professor.

**MTHETR 103**

Dance Repertory Rehearsal & Performance

2 Units

Recommended for Success: Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete THETR 192.

2684 BRYHNI L 06:00PM - 08:20PM TTHF LAB MEL 100 WEST SECTION 2684 - 10 WEEK CLASS FROM 02/22/2010 TO 05/01/2010 Production: Choreographer’s Showcase* Students must complete audition before enrolling in the course. Audition date for Choreographers: November 17, 2009 Audition for Dancers: December 8, 2009 Performance dates: April 14, 15, 16, 2010 Contact instructor at: (209) 575-6496 bryhni@mjc.edu

2680 SAUNDERS K 02:30PM - 04:20PM TTH LAB MEL 100 WEST PLUS 1.2 HRS/WK ARR

Note: Students enrolled in this course will be required to attend 2 to 3 theatre performances (approximate cost of tickets is $25.00) OR do an alternative assignment as determined by the course professor.

**MTHETR 120**

Oral Reading / Interpretation

3 Units

1396 MULLINS C 11:10AM - 12:35PM TTH LEC MFND 266 EAST

Note: Students enrolled in this course will be required to attend 2 to 3 theatre performances (approximate cost of tickets is $25.00) OR do an alternative assignment as determined by the course professor.

**MTHETR 122**

Introduction to Readers’ Theatre

3 Units

Also offered as SPCOM 122.

7833 MULLINS C 08:00AM - 09:25AM MW LEC MFND 266 EAST

Note: Students enrolled in this course will be required to attend 2 to 3 theatre performances (approximate cost of tickets is $25.00) OR do an alternative assignment as determined by the course professor.

**MTHETR 123**

Storytelling

3 Units

Also offered as SPCOM-123.

2043 GYURAN K 11:10AM - 12:35PM MW LEC MFND 268 EAST

2044 GYURAN K 06:00PM - 07:55PM T LEC MFND 268 EAST

**MTHETR 124**

Advanced Readers’ Theatre

3 Units

Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of SPCOM 120 or SPCOM 122 or THETR 120 or THETR 122 Also offered as SPCOM-124.

7834 MULLINS C 08:00AM - 09:25AM MW LEC MFND 268 EAST

Note: Students enrolled in this course will be required to attend 2 to 3 theatre performances (approximate cost of tickets is $25.00) OR do an alternative assignment as determined by the course professor.

**MTHETR 131**

Fundamentals of Choreography

2 Units

2726 BRYHNI L 02:20PM - 04:30PM TTH LEC MFND 268 EAST PLUS 1.2 HRS/WK ARR

Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of SPCOM 120 or also offered as SPCOM-123.

2042 BORRELLI L 02:20PM - 04:25PM MW LEC MFND 268 EAST

Note: Students enrolled in this course will be required to attend 2 to 3 theatre performances (approximate cost of tickets is $25.00) OR do an alternative assignment as determined by the course professor.

2681 BORRELLI L 09:30AM - 11:40AM TTH LEC MFND 268 EAST

Note: Students enrolled in this course will be required to attend 2 to 3 theatre performances (approximate cost of tickets is $25.00) OR do an alternative assignment as determined by the course professor.

**MTHETR 160**

Fundamentals of Acting

3 Units

2042 BORRELLI L 02:20PM - 04:25PM MW LEC MFND 268 EAST

Note: Students enrolled in this course will be required to attend 2 to 3 theatre performances (approximate cost of tickets is $25.00) OR do an alternative assignment as determined by the course professor.

7854 LYNCH M 09:30AM - 11:40AM TTH LEC MFND 268 EAST

Note: Students enrolled in this course will be required to attend 2 to 3 theatre performances (approximate cost of tickets is $25.00) OR do an alternative assignment as determined by the course professor.

**MTHETR 161**

Intermediate Acting

3 Units

Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of THETR-160

2681 BORRELLI L 09:30AM - 11:40AM TTH LEC MFND 268 EAST

Note: Students enrolled in this course will be required to attend 2 to 3 theatre performances (approximate cost of tickets is $25.00) OR do an alternative assignment as determined by the course professor.

**MTHETR 170A**

Hip Hop

1 Unit

Also offered as THETR-170A.

1504 DAVIS K 05:00PM - 07:00PM MW LEC MFND 268 WEST

SECTION 1504 - 14 WEEK CLASS FROM 09/07/2010 TO 12/07/2010

1516 DAVIS K 09:15AM - 11:10AM T LEC MFND 268 WEST

1500 DAVIS K 11:25AM - 01:30PM M LEC MFND 268 WEST

**MTHETR 182**

Practical Stage Lighting

3 Units

Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of THETR 100.

2682 SAUNDERS K 11:10AM - 12:35PM TTH LEC MFND 268 EAST

AND 07:45PM - 09:20PM T LEC MFND 268 EAST

AND 09:20PM - 11:00PM TH LAB MFND 268 WEST

PLUS 1.2 HRS/WK ARR

Arranged lab hours are in MPAC 130.
### MTHETR 185A Beginning Modern Dance 1 Unit
Also offered as PEC 122A.
- **8278** DAVIS K 11:10AM - 12:25PM MW LEC MPAC 246 EAST
- **SECTION 8278 - 14 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 04/12/2010**

### MTHETR 186A Intermediate Modern Dance 1 Unit
Recommended for Success: Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete PEC-122X/A/THETR 185X/A.
- **1949** DAVIS K 11:10AM - 12:25PM MW LEC MPAC 246 EAST
- **SECTION 1949 - 14 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 04/12/2010**

### MTHETR 186X Advanced Modern Dance 1/2 Unit
Also offered as PEC 124.
Recommended for Success: Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete PEC-122X/A/THETR 185X/A.
- **8295** BRYHNI L 03:55PM - 05:25PM TTH LEC MPAC 246 EAST
- **SECTION 8295 - 10 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/12/2010 TO 03/18/2010**

### MTHETR 187A Advanced Modern Dance 1 Unit
Also offered as PEC 124.
Recommended for Success: Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete PEC-122X/A/THETR 185X/A.
- **1951** BRYHNI L 03:55PM - 05:25PM TTH LEC MPAC 246 EAST
- **SECTION 1951 - 5 WEEK CLASS FROM 03/23/2010 TO 04/22/2010**

### MTHETR 187X Advanced Modern Dance 1/2 Unit
Also offered as PEC 124.
Recommended for Success: Before enrolling in this course, students are strongly advised to satisfactorily complete PEC-122X/A/THETR 185X/A.
- **8293** BRYHNI L 03:55PM - 05:25PM TTH LEC MPAC 246 EAST
- **SECTION 8293 - 10 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/12/2010 TO 03/18/2010**

### MTHETR 188A Jazz Dance 1 Unit
Also offered as PEC 126A.
- **1959** DAVIS K 12:45PM - 01:55PM MW LEC MPAC 246 EAST
- **SECTION 1959 - 14 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 04/14/2010**

### MTHETR 188X Intermediate Modern Dance 1 Unit
- **8308** DAVIS K 12:40PM - 01:30PM F LEC MPLIB 103 EAST
- **SECTION 8308 - 13 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/12/2010 TO 04/05/2010**

### MTHETR 190A Theatre Production Workshop 1 Unit
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of THETR 100
- **7877** SAUNDERS K 03:00PM - 05:05PM MW LEC MPAC 132 EAST
  - **PLUS 2.8 HRS/WK ARR MPAC 132 EAST**
  - **SECTION 7877 - 8 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 03/06/2010**

### MTHETR 190B Theatre Production Workshop 2 Units
Recommended for Success: Satisfactory completion of THETR 100
- **7881** SAUNDERS K 03:00PM - 05:05PM TTH LEC MPAC 132 EAST
  - **PLUS 2.3 HRS/WK ARR MPAC 132 EAST**

### MTHETR 190C Independent Study/ Special Problems 3 Units
- **8891** BRYHNI L 08:00AM - 09:25AM MW LEC MPAC 246 EAST

### MTHETR 191 Rehearsal & Performance 3 Units
Also offered as PE 194.
- **1775** LYNCH M 11:10AM - 12:25PM MW LEC MEL 100 WEST
- **SECTION 1775 - 13 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 03/30/2010**

### MTHETR 192 Independent Study/ Special Problems 2 Units
- **2049** LYNCH M 3.3 HRS/WK ARR MPAC 210 EAST

### MTHETR 193 Independent Study/ Special Problems 2 Units
- **1778** LYNCH M 9.9 HRS/WK ARR MPAC 210 EAST

### Tutoring
Division Office 575-6080

#### MTUTOR 50 Tutor Training 2 Units
- **7406** YOUSIF L 12:40PM - 01:30PM F LEC MCLS 103 EAST
  - **PLUS 3.3 HRS/WK ARR**
  - **HYBRID**

#### MTUTOR 810 Tutoring Seminar 2 Units
- **7407** ROBLES M 0.6 HRS/WK ARR LEC MLIB 10 EAST
Typewriting/Keyboarding

Division Office: 575-6129
Classes can be found under OFFICE ADMINISTRATION

Weekend Classes

For list of weekend classes, see page 61 (as of October, 16, 2009) for a most current list, please refer to the PiratesNet Class Search feature.

Welding (MWELD)
“WELD” in the MJC Catalog

Division Office: 575-6332
Classes can be found under AGRICULTURAL MECHANICS

MWELD 200 Arc & Gas Welding 3 Units
8021 GUMM S 11:15AM - 01:20PM T LEC MADM 206 WEST
PLUS 08:00AM - 11:05AM T LAB MTWC 130 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $25.00
8023 CULLY C 08:15PM - 10:20PM M LEC MADM 206 WEST
PLUS 05:00PM - 08:05PM M LAB MTWC 130 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $25.00
8007 GUMM S 04:35PM - 06:40PM T LEC MADM 206 WEST
PLUS 01:20PM - 04:25PM T LAB MTWC 130 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $25.00
1509 RAY J 08:15PM - 10:20PM T LEC MADM 206 WEST
PLUS 05:00PM - 08:05PM T LAB MTWC 130 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $25.00

MWELD 204 Gas Metal Arc (MIG) 3 Units
Flux Core Arc (FCAW)

Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of WELD 200.

8025 GUMM S 04:45PM - 06:50PM M LEC MADM 206 WEST
PLUS 01:30PM - 04:35PM M LAB MTWC 130 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $25.00

MWELD 300 Intermediate Welding 3 Units

Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of WELD 200.

2324 GUMM S 11:15AM - 01:20PM M LEC MADM 206 WEST
PLUS 08:00AM - 11:05AM M LAB MTWC 130 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $35.00

MWELD 325 Design and Fabrication Processes 3 Units
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of WELD 200 and WELD 204.

2368 RAY J 05:00PM - 08:05PM TH LEC MADM 206 WEST
PLUS 08:15PM - 10:20PM TH LAB MADM 206 WEST

MWELD 399A Independent Study/ Special Problems 1 Unit
1440 GUMM S 08:00AM - 11:05AM M MTWC 130 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $20.00
1441 GUMM S 01:30PM - 04:35PM M MTWC 130 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $20.00
1510 GUMM S 08:00AM - 11:05AM T MTWC 130 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $20.00
8397 GUMM S 01:30PM - 04:35PM T MTWC 130 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $20.00
1444 CULLY C 05:00PM - 08:05PM TH MTWC 130 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $20.00
1443 RAY J 05:00PM - 08:05PM T MTWC 130 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $20.00

MWELD 399B Independent Study/ Special Problems 2 Units
8604 GUMM S 06.6 HRS/WK ARR MTWC 130 WEST
MATERIALS FEE: $30.00

Work Force Skills

MWKFSK 801 Introduction to Workforce Development
2230 ULIANA M 09:30AM - 01:30PM W LEC
SECTION 2230 - 2 WEEK CLASS FROM 01/11/2010 TO 05/01/2010

Word Processing

Division Office: 575-6129
Classes can also be found under OFFICE ADMINISTRATION

Work Experience

Contact Division Office/Dean for Respective Major
## Weekend Class List

### Administration of Justice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MADJU 349A</td>
<td>Work Experience - Admin of Justice</td>
<td>10:05 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MFND 153 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADJU 349B</td>
<td>Work Experience - Admin of Justice</td>
<td>10:05 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MFND 153 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADJU 349C</td>
<td>Work Experience - Admin of Justice</td>
<td>10:05 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MFND 153 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADJU 349D</td>
<td>Work Experience - Admin of Justice</td>
<td>10:05 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MFND 153 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Anatomy and Physiology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAP 50</td>
<td>Elementary Human Anatomy-Physiology</td>
<td>09:00 AM - 12:05 PM</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>MSC 213 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Animal Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MANS 277</td>
<td>Advanced Dairy Cattle Selection &amp; Eval</td>
<td>11:10 AM - 01:15 PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MAGR 128 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>01:15 AM - 04:20 PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MAGR 128 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Anthropology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MANTHR 101</td>
<td>Physical Anthropology</td>
<td>01:00 PM - 04:05 PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MFND 171 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANTHR 104</td>
<td>Language, Culture &amp; Communication</td>
<td>09:35 AM - 12:40 PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MFND 178 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANTHR 105</td>
<td>Physical Anthropology Laboratory</td>
<td>09:35 AM - 12:40 PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MFND 171 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Architecture/Arch Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 107</td>
<td>Materials of Construction Laboratory</td>
<td>01:15 PM - 04:20 PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MADM 204 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Art

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MART 120</td>
<td>Basic Drawing 1</td>
<td>09:00 AM - 12:05 PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MART 207 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>01:00 PM - 04:05 PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MART 207 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MART 160</td>
<td>Appreciation of Art</td>
<td>09:35 AM - 12:40 PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MART 204 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Biology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MBIO 111</td>
<td>General Biology</td>
<td>01:15 PM - 04:20 PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MSC 208 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>09:35 AM - 12:40 PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MSC 205 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>09:00 AM - 12:05 PM</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>MSC 205 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Child Development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCLDDV 48B</td>
<td>Fundamental Skills for Child Development</td>
<td>10:05 AM - 01:25 PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MUIR 155 WEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLDDV 107</td>
<td>Introduction to Child Development Curric</td>
<td>09:00 AM - 12:05 PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MUIR 160 WEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCLDDV 154</td>
<td>Adult Relationship &amp; Mentoring in School</td>
<td>05:00 PM - 09:00 PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MUIR 160 WEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>08:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>MUIR 160 WEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>12:30 PM - 04:30 PM</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>MUIR 160 WEST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Economics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MECON 102</td>
<td>Economic Principles: Microeconomics</td>
<td>09:35 AM - 12:40 PM</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>MFND 157 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Electronics Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MELTEC 208</td>
<td>The World of Electricity and</td>
<td>09:35 AM - 11:40 AM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MELT 108 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>11:50 AM - 02:55 PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MELT 101 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### English

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MENG 49</td>
<td>Basic English Skills</td>
<td>08:00 AM - 01:15 PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MFND 276 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENG 50</td>
<td>Basic Composition and Reading</td>
<td>09:35 AM - 12:05 PM</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>MFND 208 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>06:30 PM - 09:00 PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MFND 208 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENG 101</td>
<td>Composition and Reading</td>
<td>09:00 AM - 11:50 AM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MFND 208 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>09:35 AM - 12:40 PM</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>MFND 229 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Environmental Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MENS 110</td>
<td>California Water</td>
<td>08:00 AM - 10:05 AM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MAGR 125 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>10:05 AM - 01:10 AM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MAGR 125 EAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Film

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MFILM 153</td>
<td>Contemporary Film</td>
<td>08:30 AM - 11:35 AM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MGTR TBA MJCO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fire Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MFSCI 322</td>
<td>Fire Science Career Devt. Promotions</td>
<td>08:35 AM - 11:40 AM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MFTC 105 WEST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Guidance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MGUIDE 110</td>
<td>Educational Planning</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LEC MCLS 101 EAST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>09:35AM - 11:40AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGUIDE 120</td>
<td>Success Strategies for Transfer Students</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LEC MYOS A117 WEST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>09:35AM - 12:45PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Health Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MHE 100</td>
<td>Standard First Aid/CPR</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>LEC MPEM 110 EAST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>08:00AM - 05:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHE 110</td>
<td>Healthful Living</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LEC MPEM 110 EAST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>09:35AM - 12:40PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MHIST 102</td>
<td>History of U. S. Post Civil War</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LEC MFND 178 EAST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>09:35AM - 12:40PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Human Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MHUMSR 101</td>
<td>Introduction to Human Services</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LEC MFND 176 EAST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>01:15PM - 04:20PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHUMSR 110</td>
<td>Intro to Interviewing, Counseling</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LEC MFND 176 EAST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>09:35AM - 12:40PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHUMSR 116</td>
<td>Drugs and Alcohol in Society</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LEC MFND 190 EAST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>09:35AM - 12:40PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Humanities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MHUMAN 101</td>
<td>Introduction to the Humanities</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>LEC MFND 266 EAST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>09:00AM - 12:05PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Industrial Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MINTEC 208</td>
<td>The World of Electricity &amp; Electronics</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LEC MELT 108 EAST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>09:35AM - 11:40AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LAB MELT 101 EAST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11:50AM - 02:55PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINTEC 301</td>
<td>Employability Skills 1</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LEC MSER B114 WEST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10:05AM - 11:30AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LAB MSER B114 WEST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11:40AM - 01:05PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Agricultural Mechanics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LAB MAGR 108 EAST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11:40AM - 02:45PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Music: Applied

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MMUSA 121</td>
<td>Elementary Piano</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LEC MMUS 109 EAST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>09:35AM - 11:35AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUS</td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LAB MMUS 109 EAST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11:35AM - 12:40PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMUSA 155</td>
<td>Vocal Master Class</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LEC MMUS 108 EAST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>01:15PM - 04:20PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Coed Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 111A</td>
<td>Beginning Racquetball</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LEC MMCR TBA MJCO</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>09:35AM - 11:40AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 112A</td>
<td>Intermediate Racquetball</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LEC MMCR TBA MJCO</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>09:35AM - 11:40AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 120A</td>
<td>Hip Hop</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LEC MEL 100 WEST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>01:15PM - 03:20PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 128A</td>
<td>Aerobics</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LEC MPEW 220 EAST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>08:00AM - 10:05AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 133A</td>
<td>Ballet 1</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LEC MEL 100 WEST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>09:35AM - 11:40AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 143A</td>
<td>Beginning Golf</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>LEC MDRC TBA MJCO</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>01:00PM - 03:05PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 144A</td>
<td>Intermediate Golf</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>LEC MDRC TBA MJCO</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>01:00PM - 03:05PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 148A</td>
<td>Yoga for Better Health</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>LEC MGYM 101 EAST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>06:00PM - 08:05PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 164A</td>
<td>Self Defense</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>LEC MGYM 101 EAST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11:10AM - 01:15PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 166A</td>
<td>Intermediate Judo</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>LEC MGYM 101 EAST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>08:00AM - 10:05AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 172</td>
<td>Lifeguard Training</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>LEC POOL EAST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10:00AM - 12:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 179A</td>
<td>Track and Field</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>LEC THROWS WEST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>01:00PM - 03:05PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 187A</td>
<td>Pilates for Fitness</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>LEC MPEW 220 EAST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>09:35AM - 11:40AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 191</td>
<td>Powerlifting</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>LEC MPEW 220 EAST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>09:35AM - 11:40AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 195</td>
<td>Weight Training</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>LEC MPEW 221 EAST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>08:00AM - 10:05AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPEC 197</td>
<td>Advanced Weight Training</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>LEC MPEW 221 EAST</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>08:00AM - 10:05AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Late Start Class List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/12/2010</td>
<td>MTSK 25</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>03:55PM - 05:10PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MCLS 103</td>
<td>EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/14/2010</td>
<td>MPEC 126A</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>12:45PM - 02:00PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MPAC 246</td>
<td>EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MFAMLF 800</td>
<td>PE: Men’s Activities</td>
<td>06:00PM - 08:15PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MIUR 262</td>
<td>WEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/15/2010</td>
<td>MTHETR 187A</td>
<td>General Psychology</td>
<td>09:35PM - 11:40PM</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MPAC 246</td>
<td>EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/16/2010</td>
<td>MPEC 124A</td>
<td>General Psychology</td>
<td>03:55PM - 05:25PM</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MPAC 246</td>
<td>EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/17/2010</td>
<td>MGUDGE 110</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>10:05AM - 12:00AM</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MCLS 103</td>
<td>EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/19/2010</td>
<td>MGUDGE 111</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>09:30AM - 11:00AM</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MCLS 103</td>
<td>EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/21/2010</td>
<td>MGUDGE 116</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>11:10AM - 12:20PM</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MCLS 103</td>
<td>EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/25/2010</td>
<td>MGUDGE 110</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>09:35AM - 11:40AM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MIUR 262</td>
<td>WEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MGUDGE 110</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>09:35AM - 11:40AM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MIUR 262</td>
<td>WEST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Philosophy

- **MPHILO 101**: Philosophy
  - 7340 09:35AM - 12:40PM S LEC MFND 108 EAST

### PE: Men’s Activities

- **MPEM 112A**: Beginning Basketball
  - 8634 09:35AM - 11:40AM F LEC MGYM 100 EAST

- **MPEM 113A**: Intermediate Basketball
  - 8635 09:35AM - 11:40AM F LEC MGYM 100 EAST

- **MPEM 114A**: Advanced Basketball
  - 8636 09:35AM - 11:40AM F LEC MGYM 100 EAST

### Psychology

- **MPSYCH 101**: General Psychology
  - 1362 09:35AM - 12:40PM F LEC MFND 182 EAST
  - 7450 09:35AM - 12:40PM S LEC MFND 171 EAST
  - 7383 06:30PM - 09:35PM F LEC MFND 178 EAST

- **MPSYCH 110**: Human Sexualities
  - 1933 09:35AM - 12:40PM F LEC MFND 157 EAST

### Reading

- **MREAD 40**: Reading Comprehension
  - 2247 09:00AM - 09:55AM F LEC MFND 276 EAST

### Sociology

- **MSOCIO 125**: Sociology of the Family
  - 7478 09:35AM - 12:40PM S LEC MFND 182 EAST

### Speech Communication

- **MSPCOM 100**: Fundamentals of Public Speaking
  - 7897 09:35AM - 12:40PM F LEC MFND 182 EAST

- **MSPCOM 102**: Introduction to Human Communication
  - 7828 08:00AM - 11:05AM S LEC MFND 268 EAST

- **MSPCOM 103**: Interpersonal Communication
  - 7974 09:35AM - 12:40PM F LEC MFND 266 EAST

### Study Skills

- **MSTSK 78**: College Study Skills
  - 2120 12:20PM - 03:30PM S LEC MCLS 101 EAST

### Theatre

- **MTHETR 170A**: Hip Hop
  - 1516 01:15PM - 03:20PM F LEC MEL 100 WEST

- **MTHETR 189A**: Ballet 1
  - 8360 09:35AM - 11:40AM F LEC MEL 100 WEST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/26/2010</td>
<td>MGUDGE 109</td>
<td>02:00PM - 03:00PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>LEC MFND 153 EAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/27/2010</td>
<td>MGUDGE 111</td>
<td>06:00PM - 07:00PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>LEC MCLS 103 EAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/2010</td>
<td>MGUDGE 110</td>
<td>09:35AM - 11:40AM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LEC MCLS 101 EAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/01/2010</td>
<td>MLR 100</td>
<td>03:55PM - 05:15PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>LEC MLIB 128 EAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/02/2010</td>
<td>MLR 100</td>
<td>11:10AM - 12:25PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>LEC MLIB 128 EAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MPEM 162A</td>
<td>03:30PM - 04:45PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>LEC FIELD A WEST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/05/2010</td>
<td>MGUDGE 110</td>
<td>02:20PM - 03:25PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LEC MCLS 103 EAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/08/2010</td>
<td>MGEO 171B</td>
<td>02:00PM - 03:00PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>LEC MCL 101 EAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/10/2010</td>
<td>MHE 198A</td>
<td>01:15PM - 02:45PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>LEC MSER B206 WEST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/16/2010</td>
<td>MSPELL 32</td>
<td>02:00PM - 03:00PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>LEC MCL 101 WEST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/22/2010</td>
<td>MFSCI 350</td>
<td>08:30AM - 10:00AM</td>
<td>MTWTHF</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MHIST 129</td>
<td>01:00PM - 05:00PM</td>
<td>MTWTHF</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MGUDGE 111</td>
<td>02:50PM - 04:50PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>LEC MYOS A171 WEST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MFSCI 364</td>
<td>08:30AM - 10:00AM</td>
<td>MTWTHF</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MTHETR 103</td>
<td>06:00PM - 08:00PM</td>
<td>THF</td>
<td>LAB MEL 100 WEST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MGUDGE 110</td>
<td>08:00AM - 09:00AM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>LEC MCLS 103 EAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MGUDGE 110</td>
<td>01:15PM - 02:30PM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>LEC MYOS A171 WEST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/26/2010</td>
<td>MCLDDV 48B</td>
<td>10:05AM - 01:25PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LEC MJUR 155 WEST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/01/2010</td>
<td>MPME 196A</td>
<td>03:55PM - 05:10PM</td>
<td>MTWTH</td>
<td>LEC MGYM 101 EAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MGUDGE 111</td>
<td>09:35AM - 11:05AM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>LEC MCLS 103 EAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/06/2010</td>
<td>MHE 100</td>
<td>08:00AM - 05:00PM</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>LEC MPME 110 EAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/09/2010</td>
<td>MNURSE 263</td>
<td>08:30AM - 11:35AM</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>LEC MJUR 262 WEST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/10/2010</td>
<td>MGUDGE 110</td>
<td>02:20PM - 03:25PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LEC MCLS 103 EAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/16/2010</td>
<td>MNURSE 266</td>
<td>12:10PM - 04:45PM</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td>LEC MJUR 262 WEST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/23/2010</td>
<td>MPEC 123X</td>
<td>03:55PM - 05:25PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>LEC MPAC 246 EAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MTHETR 187X</td>
<td>03:55PM - 05:25PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>LEC MPAC 246 EAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MPEC 124X</td>
<td>03:55PM - 05:25PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>LEC MPAC 246 EAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MNURSE 354</td>
<td>01:00PM - 05:00PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MTHETR 186X</td>
<td>03:55PM - 05:25PM</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>LEC MPAC 246 EAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/29/2010</td>
<td>MGUDGE 111</td>
<td>08:00AM - 09:00AM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>LEC MCLS 103 EAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MGUDGE 110</td>
<td>01:15PM - 02:30PM</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>LEC MYOS A171 WEST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/10/2010</td>
<td>MPEC 172</td>
<td>10:00AM - 04:00PM</td>
<td>SU</td>
<td>LEC POOL EAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/08/2010</td>
<td>MENG 48</td>
<td>06:30PM - 08:35PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>LEC MFND 273 EAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/15/2010</td>
<td>MGUDGE 110</td>
<td>02:20PM - 03:25PM</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>LEC MCLS 103 EAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/22/2010</td>
<td>MFSCI 350</td>
<td>08:30AM - 10:00AM</td>
<td>MTWTHF</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/10/2010</td>
<td>MPME 196A</td>
<td>03:55PM - 05:10PM</td>
<td>MTWTHF</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MGUDGE 111</td>
<td>09:35AM - 11:05AM</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>LEC MCLS 103 EAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/06/2010</td>
<td>MHE 100</td>
<td>08:00AM - 05:00PM</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>LEC MPME 110 EAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Off Campus Class List

### MODESTO

- **DOWNEY HIGH SCHOOL - 1000 COFFEE ROAD**
  - 2703 MCRG 225 05:00PM - 06:05PM T
  - PLUS 06:05PM - 09:10PM T

- **DRYDEN GOLF COURSE - 920 SUNSET AVE.**
  - 8403 MPEC 143A 01:00PM - 03:05PM U
  - 8404 MPEC 144A 01:00PM - 03:05PM U

- **HOMEWOOD VILLAGE MOBILE PARK - 2000 MABLE**
  - 8291 MOLDAD 874 12:45PM - 04:10PM W
  - 8290 MOLDAD 874 08:40AM - 12:05PM W

- **JOHANSEN HIGH SCHOOL - 641 NORSEMAN DR**
  - 0953 MHE 110 03:00PM - 04:25PM TTH

- **MCHENRY BOWL - 3700 MCHENRY AVE.**
  - 8270 MPEC 118A 09:35AM - 10:25AM M
  - PLUS 09:35AM - 10:40AM W

- **MODESTO CRT RM - 2012 MC HENRY AVE.**
  - 8172 MPEC 112A 09:35AM - 11:40AM F
  - 8169 MPEC 111A 09:35AM - 11:40AM F

- **VILLAGE YOGA CENTER - 1700 MCHENRY AVE.**
  - 8552 MPEC 187A 11:40AM - 12:30PM T
  - PLUS 11:40AM - 12:45PM TH
  - 8548 MPEC 187A 01:15PM - 02:05PM T
  - PLUS 01:15PM - 02:20PM TH
  - 8421 MPEC 148A 09:35AM - 10:25AM T
  - PLUS 09:35AM - 10:40AM TH

- **YOSEMITA BOWL - 2301 YOSEMITE BLVD**
  - 8271 MPEC 118A 08:00AM - 08:50AM T
  - PLUS 08:00AM - 09:05AM TH

### OAKDALE

- **GLADYS L. LEMMINS SR CC - 450 EAST A ST**
  - 8289 MOLDAD 874 12:45PM - 04:10PM T

### PATTERSON

- **PATTERSON CENTER - 201 NORTH 9TH ST**
  - 0338 MSPCOM 100 06:00PM - 09:05PM W
  - 7736 MBIO 111 06:00PM - 09:05PM T
  - PLUS 06:00PM - 09:05PM TH
  - 6864 MENGL 49 06:00PM - 09:05PM TTH
  - 2449 MMATH 70 06:30PM - 09:00PM TTH

### RIVERBANK

- **GALAXY 12 THEATER - 2525 PATTERSON ROAD**
  - 5453 MFILM 153 08:30AM - 11:35AM F
### Spring 2010 Office Administration Center Orientation Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 9</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, January 11</td>
<td>8:30 a.m., 11:15 a.m., 2:30 p.m., 6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, January 12</td>
<td>8:30 a.m., 12:45 p.m., 6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, January 13</td>
<td>8:30 a.m., 11:15 a.m., 2:30 p.m., 6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, January 14</td>
<td>8:30 a.m., 12:45 p.m., 6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, January 15</td>
<td>9:30 a.m., 11 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 16</td>
<td>9:30 a.m., 11 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>